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The Mandarin, or Official Language of
China.

A MEMORANDUM BY D. B. McCaBTEE.

1. The ofllclal language, or, a.n it U fre-
quently calleil, the mandarin dialect
of China, is a strictly colloquial dia
lect, i.e., used only In speaking, and never
empioyeu tn diplomats, omcial, or epis-tolat-j- ry

correspondence, nor in writing
uiiiciai lorms or any Kinu. nor in boo tea.
except in a few novel, or in hooka pub--

uy trie cnrnttan missionaries. The
only exception, to this rule, that I
now recall, is .the popular para- -

phase of the Kmperor "iung Ching's
exposition or me sacreu eaict or bis Im- -

rerial father K'anghi. All Chinese oflicia.lt
are expected to learn to apeak the official
uiaiect. aunougn many or mem succeed

-- ery ioorly in their attempts to do so. The
liritish, t rench, and other foreign Consular
a i) j omer Uipplomatic attaches in China are
aiso required to learn the official (snokeu)
dialect, and to read and translate the written
languri'je (which is entirely different from
any of the spoken dialects) but they are not
required to learn any or trie local dialects.
Civil officers or civil madarins, as they are
frequently termed by Europeans and
Americans, are not allowed to hold office in
their own province, consequently, very
many of them nre unable to understand the
colloquial dialect of the people of their
jurisdiction; and an official interpreter is,
of necessity, a rejrular appendage of the
court. When I had the honor to be the
U. S. assessor in the Mixed Court at Shang
hai, where many dialects were spoken,
mere were attached to the court an Inter-
preter for the Tokein dialect and an inter
preter for the Canton dialect. The Chief
Judge, a native of Ilangchow, understood
tne Onlcial, the ingpo, and the bhangbal
utaiects. llie U. n. assessor In addition
these understood also, the Shantung dialect
but in the ordinary Chinese tribunals, the
presiding onlcer Is not required to snow
any other than the court dialect. All peti
tions, rescripts, warrants, and official docu
ments of all kinds are drawn up, not in

mandarin," nor in the colloquial of the
piace, but in the written language, which
is absolutely the same In every part of
China.

2. A man may be a fluent speaker of the
official language (or "mandarin,") or of the
colloquial of the place, and yet be utterly
incompetent to transact any legal or judi-
cial business, or to draw up, or read under
standing', any legal document, or form, or
proclamation and much more incompetent
to transact any diplomatic business.

3. To be an adept in the Chinese written
language, to be able to read and translate
Chinese documents without the aid of a
teacher f who translates them orally into the
ppoken language), requires a .long period of

f - T - Jlime ami years 01 laoorious siuuy.
4. One who has already acquired a faci

lity in speaking more tLaii one dialect, and
who is also familiar w'th the written lan
guage, will be generally found able to ac
quire an additional dialect witn, compara
tively, little labor.

A Wilde Seance- -

(Frtflt the Watp.)
While Captain Foster was swapping lies

with Neil Fry, out at the Cliff IIou9e, last
Monday, Oscar drove up with Mr. Locke,
and, taking a stained glass aflitude on the
balcony, was for some minutes lost in a
contemplation of the grand old ocean break-
ing on the cliffs far down below him.

"How grand the roar of ocean, he said,
dreamily, to the Captain.

The Captain was a little aback, but agreed
that it was.

44 Would any price be too great for the
glory of watching hour by hour, and day by
day, through the placid waveless days of
summer and the grand turbulence of the
wiutry gale ?"

' Fifty a month," said the Captain, who,
while Oscar sighed unheeded, asked Fry
what kind of a canary bird it was, anyhow.

After a time they went to the bar, where
Oscar ordered "some milk, fresh from na-
ture's odorous laboratory," while the oth-ei- s

took a little lemon in theirs. Then Fry
and the Captain and another gentleman sat
down to play 44 dollar ante."

44 What eez dollar ante?" said Oscar,
dreamily, in a mezzo-sopran- o sigh.

They explained.
44 1 too will fill in the passing hour, if I

may."
44 Of course," and they gave him a seat

and chuekled away down in their bronchial
tubes.

A great .sadness was upon him. Some-
times an unutterable melancholy would fill
with dark shadows his dreaming eyes, but
he said little only sighed.

Captain Foster did not sigh. Several
times he might have been heard to remark
something about dynamite.

Mr. Fry was aiso a nine meiancnoiy, ouc
talked in a ainereui strain, severs timea
.ivinr. limimllv 44 the luck."

Uy and by it was Oscar's deal, and he
caressed the cards gently ami distributed
them mournfully, like crumbs at com-
munion.

Kverybody went in. The Captain took
two cards. Fry took one, and Oscar one.

44 1 w ill contribute a five spot," said the
Captain, locating a five-doll- ar piece in the
center of the green.

44 It will cost you five more," remarked
Mr. Fry, disseminating a ten.

" lie-- 1 1 re w me, but 1 am oppressed with
doubt," murmured Oscar. "Could I but
penetrate the dark veil of the future but,
no ; nay, then I will risk all," and he doubt-
fully and sadly put up his portion.

'"Ten harder, said the Captain.
44 Ten more than you," remarked Fry.
Oscar knitted his brow. 44 Verily I am in

the vortex, and the o'ershadowing sky is
murky, but I must stay. I will how do
you phrase it call, call on you."

And the Captain joined the merry throng.
44 Three ace," said he.
44 Full hand," said Fry proudly, as he

showed his cards and reached for the money.
44 Too, too," the poet murmured, as he al-

most weeptngly laid down four deuces.
And when the Captalu had flung his cards

out of the window and Fry was making the
air blue with interjections, Oscar winked
his eye audibly, and remarked in hi nat-
ural frame of mind :

"Now that I remember it, gentlemen,
we used to indulge In this little recreation
at Oxford. Come aad take a snifter with
me."

Wiiat is Honolulu moat in need of? Good
road and proper drainage. Public Health aaja so.

GUm balls and claj counterfeit have been
euccerafullj aubatituied for lite pigeon at auoot-i- ri

matche. Now why cannot aomebodj bring
forward equally merciful and efficaciou proxiea
for the pugili and baaebail plajers ? We con-

gratulate the pigeons, but wbj abould not tbia
immunity be extended alw to men?

Mra. Langtrj, in ber new role, captifatea
and bewitchea the men a much aa erer. The laat
aillines of one of ber captuea, a joung Viscount
in the Guard, ia that be paid ber a hundred
pound apiece for the pair ol blue ailk atockinga
tie wear la the aecuad act or Our." the aame

to be worn throughout the run of the plaj and
delivered to the purchaaer wben it ia orer.
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Easiness Ciris.

PHOTOCRAPHS !

mUB t'.MDERSICXKD IS NOW PRE--
JL pared

T ro U ant part f the troap, sod nike First- -

Clas Pbotagrapb U Order,
EitDT View or Purtralu. Pr era rroDMe anj good mot

oa'.r will re dune.
aplS u II L CHASE.

JOHN RUSSELL,
iTTORVer AT I. A NO. 32 MKIICHANT

fa STREET. CORNER OF FORT BTHKBr
Honolala. February 26h. 1941. l2fl 1

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attornoy nt 1--m

doJS ljr 2 1 Mercbitnt Street.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLES ILEIMPORTERS short. Hats. Men's famishing and

tasc Ooods. (janlsl) So. 11 Kaahuinana St.. Honolulu

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
NROCERV AND FEED STORE.

Corner of King and Port ftreets.
janl 81 Honolala. 11. I.

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
LA.TK MTJIlCi ICOrV U. W. AIOIY,

Caa bs consulted at tala RoMeom on Hotel street,
betaeen AUkea and Fort streets. janl 81

clacs insciiu wm. o. lawia.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
8 agar Factors and Commission Agents,

janl SI HONOLULU, II. I.

CHDLAN & CO.,
or AND l K A I. B. K. 3 IIMPORTERS GOODS

Of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Goods. Also.con- -
staatlj on band, a superior quality oi Hawaiian nice

Janl Nuua'io Street, Honolulu. 81

A. W. BUSH,
nKOCER AND P RO VISION DEALER.
V W r.milv Grocer and Peed Store,

rr Orders entrusted to me from the other isianas win o

promptly attended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu. Uanl 81

. isvaas- - c. M. COOKS

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Successor to Lkwibs fc Oicasoa)

BALERS IN LUMBER AND Ill'lLDINOD ao.7 Materials. Port Street. 81

0. AFONG,
WIIOLKSALK AU K.U.1 "IMPORTER. Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Nuua

on Street jaooi

BROWN & C0.,
MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES

WIN ad AND SPIRIT, AT WHOLK3ALB.

9 MercbantStreet, U"1 81 Honolulu. H. I.

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
CCTIONEER. Kobnlia. Ilswsll. Sstlra

Ai of Real Kvtata, Goods and Prnpvrty of erery description
naea to. vmmi j..te j

S. ROTH,
f ERL'lll.VT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.
1 Jani Honolulu, H I. 81

WILLIAM AULD,
. - f . . r ...... . . . Vt2EXT TO TARS 1 1 Ik S U I c v .

AGto Caotracts for Labor In ihe District of Kona. Island of
Oabo. at tb Omce of the llooolu.u Water Works, foot oi
Nnuana Street. j.ioiii

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
A CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDO- -

A menu to Contracts lor Labor.
Interior Office. Honolulu. janl 81

JOHH W. KALUA,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.
Agent to take acknowledgments or msirumenia wrinr

Island of MaaL Also Agent to take cknowledgmenis lor
Labor Contracts for the District of Wail u. Janl 81 ly

CECIL BROWN,
A TTORN KW A Nl it;i!.iFi.

. NOTARY PUBLIC and gent for taking Ackaowledg
sorota of Instruments for the UUnd of Oahu.

No. 8 Kaabumanu Street, Honolulu, It. I fe2 80

E. H. THACHER.
Burgoou IDontieit.

OFFICE. r rl sireei,DENTAL abore Dickton's rbotograph Gallery. jal81

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
MPORTERS AND W HOLES A LE AND
RHTA1L DEALERS IN

Ceneral Merchandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahuinanu Sis. isnl 81

WONG LEONG & CO.

aratr mf uunan maaa .., ' .7(3 Honolulu. II. I. Dealen. in ury u wa, vioiiiiuh,
and Hhoes. Uata and Uw. ancy uooua. eic. iu
constantly oo haa.1, llawai au Rice in quantities to suit, aiso
China Cbok Ten, Cbina ?ine lwine, vmua cu
cbiefa and saabea. etc.

Owner of Monnai Swjir Vlmtalion. Molulcai

A urmt Kailua Rice Plantation, Kiopa Rice Plantation.
and Palama Rice Planlatiuu. J

M. McINERNY,
ar ar n V T a.

A . I' " tr.n. a
IMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and eery description oi ueni s superior
purnUhlDg Goods. ET Beokert's Pine call Dress Boots,
always oo band .conn or roaT .ID AIWH.RT t:i a. J- -u w.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
wa S S I. IIROKER. AND EM- -

PLOY ME NT HfKEAU. HONOl.LLU.H I

Rents Rwms. Cottiges. and selM ami leases neai
Estate rn all parts o! the Ring.lom. jiruiitii luaou
lor tboae sreking work in all the various brancr.es ol Dullness
connected with these laUnds .

LEGAL Documents drawn, unit loiicvito. "
sod Accounts kept and tieneral omce wora ua..ciru.
Patronage ioli-l:e.- l. ,Cotnmiion Moderate ap9.81.ly.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
.. .... ..........-....- ' . , ,

.1 l lliJI.'ii:"!".' ... --

CHANTS.IMPORTERS .. . i i . t,
Robinson's Pire-pro-or Uuillng. yuren si.. iiomuam, -

itiiTi roa
Tb Pautoa Sheep Raoch Company .

The Hpencer KlanLalion. lino.
The Waikapu Plantation,

Hoelo iaor Mill.
Mlrrlers. Tail A Watson's sugar Machinery.

John Hay A Co's Liverpool and London Packets,
jantl The Glasgow and Honolala Line of Packets. 5i

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,

Importers and General Commission
Merchants.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES. ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. II. I. JaSl ly

CHAS. T. GULICK,
3NT T XX V jPTJTJIjIO,

CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOA LABOR CONTRACTS and

Ceneral Business Agent.
Office in Makee's Block, comer Queen and Eaahumano

Streets. Honolulu jaol-8- 1 ly

fy You caa buy a most beautiful straw hat
for only $1, at Chas. J. Fishklh' popcxah

TOBK.

es-- . --
- .:w.-i.asfr- V -

HONOLULU.

DOCTOR KRAFT.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

FROM

Kristiania University, Norway,
o. It Kakai street, apposite the Ljreaai.

OFFICE HOURS :
FROM 9 TO It A. M.. AND FROM 6 TO

8 P. M.. EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
D-WI- XX T BBIj Xj. jn

ae24 3m

F. A- - SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

pi ly

W. C. AKANA,

Chinese and Hawaiian
Translator and Interpreter,

(l 48 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
Translations of either of the above languages made with

accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, my21 ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Oiirr-iji- o VV ork, Sec
an 1 Shop on King street, next to Castle Cooke. 81

a. c. alls. m. p. aoatasoa.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
AT ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS I.N

. LUMBER and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
Paints, Oils, Nails, Ac. Ac.

aoiara roa acHooaaaa
KULAMANU,

KKKAULUOIII,
MART ELLKN,

PAUAIII,
FAIRY QUICKS,

UILAMA
LKAI1I. .

j:i9i Uooolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

WM. JOHNSON.4 Merchant Tailor.
Fort Street. Uooolulu. - Hawaiian Islands,

jinl 81

gltrnttal.

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

13 Nummwh Street.
Next door to the Honolulu Restaurant. fel8 ly

(i. kouio. jobs aamiLUTB.

O. CNCLINQ & CO.,
(Successors to G. Setelien Ac Co.,)

'Piiismitlis & Jrliimbers,
NO. 6 NUUANU 8TREKT.

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Iron &. Copperware

KufcP COSSTATLTO !1SD
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

Calranlrd Iron and Lead IMpe,

al 81 India Rabber Uose, a.c, &.t.

THOS. 13. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
to the strttin; or all kinds of Keam Boilers, Furnaces,
Ovens and Ranges. Brick or Stone Chimneys, any
height: Composition Monuments and Head stones.

marble or granite. Tr Satisfactory References given when
required. Address P O. jan 1 81

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite R. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and FINE .MACHINERY carefully re-
paired in a workmanlike manner.rr Orders from the Other Islands promptly at

tended to. Jal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
Has established himself at S 8 KING ST.. opposita M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. A p. 2, '81 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. ANDSlllt Wagon Work. Moulding Bitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all thtir Fitting?, a speciality.

All Orders lromptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

IT Shop oa the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lues
Planing Mill. ialSla

HARRISON & PEDDLER,
AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSBRICK AN I) BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with VV. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Cnimnies, Foundations
and Cistrrns built, etc , etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendents would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all weak done by us ia guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

FIRE!!Harneale Jt Urban Safes,
tire-proo- f. Fire a. Barglar Proof, a. Barglar Proof,

stwilltr sizes constantly on hand.
Orders for Larjre Sizes Filled at Shortest Xotlce.

Old Safes Taken la F.xebange.

Babcock's Fire Extinguishers !

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platform, Dormant, and Combination Beam Scales S

XT For Prices and Circulars, write to

C. O. BERGER.
General Agent for the Ilawsiiao Islands.

mjli'80

CHE. GEETZ,
NO. 80 FORT STREET,

Announces to his Customers
THAT nx HAS

JXJST RECEIVED
A LARGE LOT OP

Gent's, Ladies' & Children's
Soots, Shoes

and Slippers !
PER LA D V LAMPSON. it

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Stitrbanital.

r3TJIL13ER9
Steam Boilers

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Dune on reasonable terms.

Address 5 Kmma Square, or through the Post OSce.
jinl 81

N. F. BURGESS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
SHOP. NO. 8. KING STRKKT. OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ILL KINDSO
Eld Ruildings, when required; Offices and Stores fitted tip
in the latest Eastern Styles.

REPAIRI.VG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done In the best possible manner, an J at reasonable rales.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds maJe to order. Saws
filed and set. -

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of al
kinds of buildings Having had experience in the Raatern
States, I feel confident 1 can give satisfaction to the most fas
tidious.

XT Orders left at my shop cr residence will receive prompt
attienton. Brat of references given.

Residence, 213 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands eolicited.
sp.16, em

C II R . GrERTZ,
80 FORT STREET.

Importer and. Dealer in
CENTS', BOYS',

LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
ALSO

Oents' Boots & Shoes
MADE TO ORDER.

jan 1 81

j,. w. nopp afc Co-- ,

X. 105 Fori Si. rand No. 7 8 Kinu St.

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers
AND- -

French Polishers.
Iixi'nitixre of all Kinds

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

"faindow Cornices and Curtains
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Houses Entirely Furnished
In a Complete and Satisfactory Manner, ,v

At Moderate Ratos.
GIVE US A CALL.

XT Orders from the other Islands for Furniture, Bedding or
Matting attended to with promptness. no27 '80 ly

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu

PKPIanins
laSPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kinds ol

MeuIdlDgs, Brackets, Window Frames, Sasbes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Pinna, Sped flea lioua. Detailed Drawings
and eatituatea furnished upon A ppllcaliwn.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited,
jal 81 It

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 Kmc Street, oppoite station fl"ue.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-- '

TICK, and at Bed Rock 1'rices for CASH (rr Giv
me a Call. anl 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

IN

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand Sc Foi Sale,
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes,
I Tory i Tortoise, Shell and handle Wood Fans,
Tifer Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Ch'na Teas,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma' ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICE !

XT STORES at No. lOO Nuuanu and Xo. 88 Fort
Street. nol9 ly

JUST RECEIVED
EX .MARTHA HIDEOUT,

J EUSTE LOT OF
7 FEET CEDAR POSTS !

Far Superior to Redwood io all particulars.

FOR SALE BY
d3l tf AL17EN &. PnTUrVTQnKr

NOTICE.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED IW pHIS OF- -temporarily, at Adin'i .,.!,, c fand during his absence from the officer Mr. Cnold is anthorirrd to receive monies tf1, the public,
maris tf --.'Ar.

'. Southerly vI continue toHchroe. r. ,
yard, A verve Northern Expediiser Co.
FlSHELS ' j

APRIL --29, ISS2.

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS.
BETH EL STREET, NEAR KING.

MAN U FACTURE RS
OF

aiOXOIF.NTS,

Aeadstoxes, tojibs,
t1blmts, 3iakblk mixtkls,

VS1I$T1XD TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest Possible TJates
Jlonnmeots find Headstones Cleaned and Beset.

t3eT" Orders from the other Inlands promptly attended to.
jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
IsARTlCUL.AK ATTEXTIOX PAID TO

Furnaces. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kindsof Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Addressthrough the Poat Ofllce jan 1 81

CREAM CAE!DIES.
IP. IVIcirV ERNY,

Imnorter & Home Maiinfactnrer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

No. 112 Fort Street, Jost Above Hotel St.,
Has just made large additions to his establishment, and ii

nrw prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Island', the VERY

HXEST of HOME-HID- E & IMPORTED, CAXDIES,
or all Descriptions, AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival, lie Guarantees the
purity of his goods. TIIK CRKAM CANDIES

re a specially with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BEST BRANDS of '"HOICK CIGARS always on hand.

T XX 33

"Big Collar " Harness Shop

C. HAMMER,
8G KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness

Concord and Mule Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And every necessary for stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XT Repairing of every description done in the best possible

manner, with the beat materials, at lowest workmen's rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
BaT" Look for the "Big Collar" -- a

jal si t

HOOP I It O IV J

HAVE KEC'EIVKD AM) NOW OFFER
for sle. bundles HOOP IRON of the following sites: 2x4.

2x1-1- Hxl-1- 8 Also, on h ind and fir sale,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes;
Sugar Kegs, Ac., Made to Order.

J. II. BR UN'S,
ja283tn. EsplaDade.

BOBS HARNESS SHOP
32 KING STREET.

To Planters, Expressmen & Others !

IF

YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE

WHERE YOU WILL GET IT,
SADDLERY

AND

HARNESS
Of All Kinds on Hand and Made to Order

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICE!

O-- Look At Tli is I fj
Double Plough Karnes ..From $20 00 up-4-

do Carriage or Express Harness.... 0foSingle Carriage Harness
Break Harness. .
Dray Harness... ::::::::::::u:aV INMexican Saddles
Eoglish Saddles.
( adies' Saddles. fGE.
ALL G00'

al'iCCS. Cuts, Etc.,
vri3

IIonolulii9
GENERAL AGENT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

car25

WHOLE NO. KJ.V2.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Board Two Dollars and a Half per day
Rooms with Board & Three lollat per dajr
Rooms without Hoard One Dollar per day and uiwsnl
Cvttagts Id Cermet Mod with the Hotel nt Sprrial

Rates.
JOHN !. I.iWI.OK Jk. ..

janl 81 I'ropriilora.

AST O K house:

oimii & Liir.cn parlor
Noa. 76 and 73 Hotel S. reels.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIAEDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT AIX HOI KS.

HENRY J. HART, (jal 81) El. LIS A. HART.

MEMTIOIL HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT, PROPRIETORS,
NO. 81, HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

TIic Largest,
Coolest, suicl

IScst ICcptdining room:
1IV THE CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Karket
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week,
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN raADRANT,
ISTo. 62, Hotel Street.

IW THE BEST OF FOOD.

Zir COMPETENT COOKS,

LIT ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA?
PROPRIETOR.

L,atc Cliicf Steward ot
Steamer IikcliE&e.

July23. '81,lyr

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(L.imil-fl.- )

llfOXEY LOIXEI) OX FIKST-CI.AS- S
1.1 A Securities, fur long or short periods. Apply to

VV. L. (; KEEN , Min ig'-r-
, pro tun.

Office: Queen Street. over J. W. MACFARLANE U. CO.
aug20,tf

F. H. OEDING9
BEGS TO INTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
THE

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
Tn a

EXPRESS OFFICE
ia a 1 -
XJ n A ' v

84 KING STREET,
Next to Mr. Burgess's CarV (, IHO I'-- l die

where orders may be --r.-r ..
of the

.oi:

-- 4 & Lodging1 Hcuss,

Restaurant & Billiards !
The

OEE HOP A. CO. II 1 v e: 1 v 'i v f:c nov
with tlielr laig-- i Lry (jojia J a; iU..c-;iii- lit, 1; .d l.

Large, Airy S3
Dining-room- s. Bed-room- s and

Eilliird-room3- ,
To

And are prepared to dccotjin id ite

Boarders si ml
And lurniah ili' in H.1I1

First-Clas- s Fare and Clean colt
Siuar,

Rooms and Beds, .'tl!

or
(J-f- " Wsshtng done on the iireui A len:ivs Walt-Ti- . will

Patronage solicitcl. pr

marll 2m Y. ALAU, Manager.

i 1 i

1

a
4 if.)

.10 l t f 01 (lOllO
4(0 .S l II' l'J OO

(" In 111 10 li t
; ii' tu to li to '.o 1
o H' IS 00 V0 W) la OS

1 l. n- - , one n.cli 1 ii

:i 1 1.,!- - . r'l o inrin'i 4 in
I. :w tiift e 1:1 & m

i' l.ii)i-a- (fi ur .!. ' I (I

Winner i i'Uniin . . (. (ii III IH' 14 () 1 l.tl :0 t'O 40 IK!

Tlnrl t.V.umn . . .. (.HI I L' (I fv :i (Hi Si tHJ
1 a!f lV!u;nn 1." Oil .0 (Ml "4 SU 0' 4i t-- s tu
W t Coluam . . . . 11 mi :,n to ii (u a 00 luu 00 IM) 00

IT A.lvert.wr rrsiilinii in tl,- lanrrn I nit'U Ftatrs. ran
l.' I t K.i ir car.lt Ipicnoini (;n-- i i lm kl cr I'nllrJ flalas

e ."tatr)S t r am-F-i snoui.t as ill t tj to far and their
rarl wi:l - infrrli J aa r ul . 1,I if. fur the tiLie raul tut

17 rtuin'3f Card. vl:n rmntn r.a a visa, art
ail. wr.l a .iiscutit lr'tn D.iajat. . ln li are fur transirnt
iJirriiv on-n- al.ni ant or c.'.aritoi t,urti rljr.

Si'cle ci'ii(i of the Ai'iiciiiii. Tm t'tnta j lim rliargcd
Fifteen Criilf; hj ttir il.iji.iue luUr.

?hsuranff ear?s.

THE CITV OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.

itl, $),(MM,000.

II.IMIJUK
lUvii f e- -t ilili-l.(- t) an Agrucy l re, the nr neJ If

sulborir.ttJ t. ncept ri-- k. M:nn:.t r.rr, rn Iiillisigaler hi nili.r, Ki riiiiurr, (if . 011 Hie n.r.t lavorsbsterm. Ix.fa noaiil Ij . ja-li- un.l nyal.le l.ne.
C. O UKRlil.H,

"l'l l.v Af. 1,1, Hawaiian l.l.uJa

(i KIDMAN I.LOYI)
MARINE INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

r ktuna
GENERAL INSURANCE CO, OF BERLIN.

'lIIK AHOVK. INM IHM'K COMI'IMK!)I have ealaliliiilii'il a Ornrrtl As. orjr lu re, al lbs under.
sifiiioJ, Ueueral Agoi.l, are authorised to take
U!ls the Daiitrs of (hr Sras at the most

' Uca-ouab- lr Ustrs, and on the Mot
ravoialilc Trni!.

1'1 ly F. A. et'H A KFKtl Ac Co., General Agents.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'g!IK I l)KKSIf; 1) II I VINO I1KKV

B Appointed Aeent ol t'ie iilioic t'ompany, are prepared
to insure nrka aeaiost fire, on (. an I lirlrk llsillalaiuil', snd on Mrrrhnndi.r stored t hcri in. on the mostfiorlle teruia. For parliculura aiply al Ihe rlllee of
I'l ly I'. A. bCHAKFKIt k CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON ANI I: DIN IHTHGIJ.
EbTABLIIl tl), 1800

CAIMT.4 l 2.000.000
Arruinulalr.l mid luvralcrl l'untl, 1 .007,84
'BIK i:l)KKSl(iM:i) 1 1 A V K IIEKX AIli I'OINTKI) AUENT!lor the Handwleli lalaiids, and re
authorised :o Insure airaitiai Fire upon fuvoralde terms.

Kisks taken in any part or the Islands on Hton sand Wood--
ki lluililliiica, ami stored therein, llwelling Houses
and Furniture, Umber, Coal, in harbor with or withoutcargoes or under repair,

jxn 1 81 Eli. H JFF6CIILA FilKH k CO.

XT NION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF NKIV ZEALAND.
f'AI'ITAI., I O.OOO.OOO.

HAVING I.ST A Itl.lSIIKO AN A f KNC V
Tor the Hawaiian Island, the understf nedare prepared to accept riaks agiiinut fire In dwellings, stores,

warehouses and merchandise, on favorahte terms. Marine riskson cargo, freights, bottomry, proflta and communions.
I.oaar--a promptly Hiljualt d and pn rable here.
Jn 1 81 . J. g. WALKEJl.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL IKI.OOO.UOH,
UNI.IMITKU I I A IH I I TV

FIRK INSIIIIAMK T nil dcarrlptiam will t
eflected at Moderate l(aia f I'mnium, y the undersigned.

J.t. WALK Kit,
Aj. 2, 'SI, lyr. ptiit for the Iluwsiian In atidi.

11 a m 11 1; it g - m a c : 1 r. it c; im
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF 11 A Mill KO.

t:il.llr;s, MKllCll t MSK, FI'KNI.H tare and Machinery Illumed vgiiiiat Fire 011 the moil
favorahle terms

a. .iAi:(j i:it -- Aiti 'it f "r the Hawaiian Isiauds.
Jan 1 bt

SWISS LLOYD .MARINE If.S. CO.,
x or WINTKIITIItTft.

'IHK L'M)i:ksk;m.ii is actiiouizkdryiNSLKK
ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE

Pro in Honolulu.
TO ALL PA JITS OF THE WOULD

and irroN
COASTKKS. UY SIr"C'l A l I'KUMISMON

On the most Favoralile Terms.

J. S. WALK Kit,
in 1 81 Af?-- nt for the Hawaiian Inlands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

xx bad o x r ia xj .
' SO WALL fTUEKT. LW YOUR.

'run aiiovk ciTmivanv iiavino k- -
1 tllilied an Aftenry at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, the undersigned ia authorized to accept and writs
31 I. I IV 13 I t I H K H

-- ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com-
missions, and Hull.

At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER ' '
no5 ly Agent forth" -

omrMt product.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKL3Y!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors. t

SL'CAML' tl'UKtT.

iT.nT. MIimUM AND XAVI
5 aiwf.yron hand and made to order 1:

Also, Wabir. Soda and
witiA'
twr rl Inferior

V J EN It Y MSB CYONU V CO,
SIIIH-1EA- I BK"'

liK'

;ven

U' SUGAR PLANTERS.

Having tested the Efficiency of .

IIUIIIIE'S
PATEM WIRE ROPEWAI !

1U11

C4:ii.yiii Snsir Cane,
I h.ivn jiurcliiiscJ from Mr. A. 8. Ilsllidis

Exclusive Right of said Patent
Full IHE

si iy sb. i i :a it Islands I
Ami ii- -r hy f ive i.otice that I am prepared

Furnish llaterial or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity.
l'rtie interested in the transportation of Sugar Can

Fuel 't Mereh.iidUe, specially over broken and diffl- -'
uiiil. are u.vitr-- I inspect the line working upon soy

il"ni;tt.m at Kcutii. or Ch4 prohle of the same oa View at lb
't?of Me . W.ti lr in & Co . Honolulu.

Any inforniK linn olli he rhe rluliy given by the DDderstRned
lv MIC J M. llliiMI'COS, cure Messrs. Irwin at Co., who

v i i i loalKiia nln're lim-- s may be desired, and make prs- -
(i.e and eatiuiati.s for the same.

ri If Z. S. SPALDING.
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P. M. S. S- - Co.'s Time Table for 1S82.
Ton. Sas Fa

oa tcuri J nonr lb-- i tAmttralla f ana
' ' or y.Inry ....M, i4lty f Sew s

Zealandia Antrlia jnneJu! 3 rly of N-- w oCity of Sydney Jn--
,

,
.n'I1 Ult 4A t,4 2s ity of My.ln.--tttyof New ....rtt.t JYora....S,.pt 1. 'Aa.tr.!l, Oct 1f";1,- - Ort it f New York. ...u. t .--J i .

Hydnay NT 3) Z'ln.liAoatraha .Ne ; ;Iw' 1, City of My.ln--y lu-- c

tn

ritiOAr, Ai-iu- i. t.ix.Bc"'"" donn tb. w.rk 'past Uaa .laramea aome- -
what la volume tB all Udm of trad- -, au.l .to.-- . the 21-ii-d

l&atant but tittle t , a4auc b.t-.li- i to
commercial clrdtt Oo tb date the I itiiiIn of two tari.je of d.u.t..- - j rvdu. c t ti c ,a-t- .

occnmng It UU lmn..ll-l- j .ft. r th lr Limi.t .
par Amy Tarnr t Nw T .rk. a r.,mi r.f
la cntutscrr.ial cir Ua .litrin Iho w.-k- . bat tbc t.

of u,:r f r-.- wia.lar.l (.orta in anytbtux like
Urm 'inantUlr baa l..liv l tit ir.ailir j ilr.In. iu
tha np trad. In rrl r.t,t tu nvir't Uu.Un-- y iu .u4montratr.l by tb prtr obtatur.l at tb pair-- , U:.
during tb paat wt tb raliat-.- i f r.,tt tbc 1 aoM. ',,
(a ilrtailcl la another cIiiiu). fjr nrtIiu the or).-- -

atp-cU'- i.

ht.'GAR Tb r.-ij- , f our tit- 1 r -- ln. t .turr la.t
writing amount to tb a'-- rt t ilul l..,jiu
Tb ablprocnta larlu.! tbe auiount takro by tb Ata-laut-

f'orrat Qitrro, Couurl",
4.37 Ji lb.

BK.K Tbe concrutrallon of tin article ll.t.. tit- - Lin I.
of a fw b Ta. ntiy lntrUI t boM. allow of
bat litll tuornirtit at frr.rnt, allbouh amall
ablocurnta ar contianally fcoinu foraad. Tbrrr la no
Jimbt If tb report regarding tbc ah-rt.i- in th- - I aroliua
crop ta trtie. tbat th ttitr vtalion of llaitaiian will
abow dcllrt a.lan. r. Tin- - bl(u. fit f .r th- - ink
t Han Kram taro ar! aiuwlial lar-- r than and

oxxuit t --"J.'.o 0 lbs.
Tb riporta for the wrrk r.nlt .f tb car-n-- tak-:- a A

by tb t'orrat (Jhd. Atalauta. C.'uu-- ! aiiu II. V. Aliuy
to Bao TrancuMcw and amount In valuation to
$ih8,4U3 Si. Tb Inirvtrta arc vrry li'ut, ouly on car.
coal, by tbc t'tona.

Tb Earrka, Kalakiua, Anna. Falkliihiirg and
Othrrs Wer all op and loading at Sao i'ranct-u-- at Ia.it
advice anil eitber may b tbe ftrat aatliux to
arrtv about tb 2nd to 5th irot. Tbe next vtuel
ailing to the foant from tbla l"rt will be the II V Almy.

to--morro W--

poiit or Honolulu, 11. i.
IHRIV.I I."..
auMiaini.

Apr lit Hv.br Wallel. from 31ahk
2:1 tmr Llkelike. from Illto
2J -- tmr Kilauea Ilou. from Kabnlul

Slmr from Maul and Molf-ka- l

2U Stmr Cbarlra K bibtp. from Kauai
M rtcbr t atartna, from llanalet
03 ntmr Jaa Make. Iroui Kauai
'iH rrbr Krkauluobl. from Ilanalt--

fi rv: tir Haunanl, friu llounapo ,

tl rVbr Netu Mernll. from l.ahatua
77 Hchr Kaala. from V atanae
3 Stair Iwalant. from Kona aud Kan
38 Slmr Waimanalo. frum Waiinanalo

roaaios.
Apr! OC Br lb I'lotia, Ilbtxle. C7 dya frm Newca.tle. N-j-

UKPlllTl'KKH.
coaatwiac.

AprlW 8:hr Paoahl. for Kuhalalrle
M S hr Ks Jo. for Laupaboeboe
tl H-- Jennk. fur Kubalalrle
2 r Kaala. fur Walana
24 Htmr C K llialiop. for Kauai i

34 8 tmr Mokolll. fur Koolaii I

24 tk-b- r Milli MorrU. fr Mulukat
i Hcbr Mana. fur faakaa
24 cbr Itiib Kuy. fur Mulokai '
2 Si hr V aoabi. for Kobalalcle
la tv-b- r Ealuna. fur Maltko
3i Htmr Llkelike. fur liil- -

2i hlral Kllauea Hoa. fur Kahulnl
ritmr VValmaualo. for H clinanalo !

US Mmr Ibua. for Molukai an-- Maul
j.V-H. br W allele, fur Maliko '

2A r Catartna. for llanalrl
Jrt Schr Oen'l ir-l- . f'-- r Walalua
2il a tmr Jamea Makr. for Kauai f

roaEios. I
Aprtn Oer bk AUlanta, Mehnnann. for ran Franclaoo

j--i Am ba Foreat Queen. V inillmr. for can franctaco
J4 Whig bk Lunlsa. fur rrutu i

, Am btn Conaoelo. HowarJ. for San ranctM--

br bk Llull Bell. MoUurd. fur Victoria, B C I

rOHCIU.V VKSSKUH IX I'OUT.
Am atrhr Ida Schnaner. Spencer
Miaalonary b M rnliw Si tar. Bray
Am bktn Amelia. Newball
Am bk H W Almy. freeman
Am bktoIrtc"ery. "rmmaa
Br ah riuna. Kbotiea

Vel Eaax-ele-J fr.wa Kr-i- ! .

IX C&1SK8Z. O W t o

Bk Furnea Abbey, ihtnt-'U- . due. t. Brewer it Co.
U B M S Triumph, Chile, dbtfl t. Imnnoia. - ubtfl
B MUa. New Vork. du. Caatl
Bk Ad.lpu. Bremen. June. H U kfel.t Co
Bk Pra.lo. Bremen. June, li Ha. kfeld

Co" -BrbkPrtacllla,wcati. "."I.
Am whig bk Kuropa, eruta. doubtful
Am whig bk Uanter. cruiae
Am whig bk Joaephln. crul
Am whli( bk Hoaan.eralae
Am whU bk Sea Banger, cruiae
Am whig bk stamooni. crai--
Tern Eaima Claudin. San rauclaeo to Hilo. April

Bk Kalakaua. San l ranclaco. April. Scbaefer A Co

Uktn Eureka. an vranvue-o- .
.apt.-B- k

Catbartan. 8n Francisco. April. I aatle Cooke

Bif W O Irwin. San Franc-lav- April
BktneJ A Falkluberg. San Franclaeo, April
Briir W II Meyer, San ranrtaeo. pni
Bk Kl. Bremen. July. H Mackfe-L- Co

Sour Mouareb. Uverpawl. Tta AMM.Jane
Srhr Julia. South Sea. May." AiFCuokc
p i Auatralla.Culonle. May htb. Hackfeld Co

Bk Joaepha. Cardiff. July. Uackfrld A Co

" . 1LO.NG TIIK WIUKVEs.
i Th II W Almy la at tb loade.1. and aaila
"thla (Saturday) morning fur Ban Franciax-u- .

Tb. Dlo.ery U at tb PM SS wb.rf .ded aivil wlJ
. v., ...i n.in..f..r ru Fraucisco. Mra Cap!

.ierrVmaoompaniea her buaband tbiatrllK

l Th. Fiona 1. at b. ike war. jmo w...

US' ton. "al. ah draw, but 19 feet of water. Sh came

to Mraara O W Macfariane Jt Co.

MAKI.VK .OTKS.
Tb. Am bk Stella. Sotumer-- t fr.,m Sew Yrk U'J

tbla port 1. now tuny OUe. I ue m - .--

uueat. from Boaton ill be itae nen wee a.

Capt frl Smith of D.rtmocth Ma-s- . late of wh.liw
... .we ii..o, -bark Ohio, la tocomniana

fttuna out at New Bedford for a crtnae In the Arctu.
ThT Writ would . fur th I'.ctiic aU.ut the middle of

new .team whaler, built In Sail FraurUco. w. ul I

all from that port fur tbe Arctic, ou lr first voj.r. on

the 20th int.
th. proper aeaaon of the year for the fullowinii

.t!ry:-- An eicltlnif whale hunt l relHrte.l fro...
'h. 3 Islands where tbreer.l of th.LundTe wb.- l- bav. been captured by a fleerof ..... 1

akUJ boata peculiar to tueae AU.ut U nr...V..i-- .i ih.l. known as the bottle-nos-e.

wer. obrrrd aporUng in Veea.lale Bay. aud. aa aoon

i..Ub!.b.t w. aiued and a
!. new. spread, erery
, v4j cbaa. commenced, with tbe reaun inn uimu. j

thxet -- ared were atranded."
Tb wbaiTBift-r-k Louisa arrived dnrlmt the past week

and after !. iluTTtMa (,tl, aailetl aain on tne Ji-t- inr-- t for
a cruis. Tb crew expa-i- their deaire to have a run
on shore to rather a but their wi.--bt

wer not acceeded tn.
Th Fiona arrived In port ou tha 2'th list. 67 days

from Newcaatle. NSW. she brings it""---- tuna of
coal the larmt aloxl rar. ever brought to tlu- port) to
Mesara O W Macfariane A Co.

Tb bark-ntl- ue I ncle John from Tort Towuacnd 1 dis-
charging lumber at Mabukooa. Hawaii.

Th brig Hazard coal-lade- n baa arrived at Kahulul ami
Vfl TlF diavhargine s

i4 V JLkwbk Fctj has nulshrd dischartniz ber coat
A s buj alter oaiiastiuu will aaii V r ine.S . ...s 'Wl jVJia " miner lor sjtiurj.

l.mv-- ,'aa mmt .la hT. T(rali 4r)lln a i t a I t..r '..- -.

etc.: tWr. the tinaiuat. both fuuvi,.iiw Conai.Ir raLle arrulnaturaia atl K -

??.11U
i-- n as taviii-- 2 n prtable wiupvii( thi,

a r J
7E?f V"rM!ta V -to keevta ..orca laft

lschruufu, .a-- "

X-- V rApril-- Br bk Earl DalbooaU. Jarrla. l- -'
i- -b il . .bwr. m thast7i...

NJ-rt- I -
FOREIO.V WKi tS J

Am bk tr Turner. N.w.iia.n acar id. n,hu.urr Hm-r- r pieteMtaatunary t UoruiOK btar. tray
lit bk LUila U,lle. Muli,'tjarJ sions
Oc bk Atalanta. Mobmiaoa
Am bk Foreal yuro. w lo-tl- liciAm bktna Amelia. Ncwhall
Am bk W U Almy, raetuan
Am bs(tn t'onauelo. Ituward The
Am bktaa Placuvcry. rrmtuan

no..
Vaaala tCxata1 frattaa Farriai ! longCaylua. EViyan. Traaca. doe.

V

V.

Ilk tUlwartl May. Uaerpool. April. O W Marfarlaiitr X l
lik 1'orneaa Abbey. Btmtoa. April, to X Co.
U B M 8 Trtampb, Chile, ilblfl

(tobtjat Iron lv
'- - Jbtfl

Stella. New York. April. Ca--tl- e h Cooke
Adolpb. Bremen. Jnne. 11 Ha. kfrM A Co
tarado. Juw, It lla. kfrl-- I o

Br ah floua. Newcaatle. N-- due, U la farlai.f-- Co
Br bk Prtat-illa- , Newcaatle. N S W. May. Wll.lrr A

Am wblK Kurop. craiae. duabtful
Am whig bk Uonier. craiae
Am wblj bk Juaep'uloe. crult
Am wblf Haaan. cruiae
Am wHltf bk Hea Hanger, cruiae
Am whig itamboul. crtiieo
Torn Clandlna. San t- H.l.t. April
Bk Kalakaua. Ha a Frauclaro. Scbaefrr A C
Bktne Eureka. San Pratt.-!.-..- , Apul

Catbartan. Sao Frani-laco- , April. 1'a.Mle k Cokr
BiWU Irwin. Man April
BktneJ A 8au 1'raDia.u. April
Brig W U Ueyer.ran Fra.irt-o- . April
Bk Kale. Bremen. July. II Uat-krel- J A . o
Mtmr Uonarrb. Lleerpwol. Tia Azr.-a- . J atf
aV-b-r Jalla.sKiuth Sfaa May, A F Cxk
?Hal Auarralta, Coloulra. May tsth. Hat kft-- X

k Joeephr. CarUiff. July. Uackfrld X Co

v :

PA

'illaii-l- . J I..,.....,. ""........- - - 1 Ar. I'...,.. 1..Kuibrlini - falio It. Mr '..Mr..... i"v wi., i k

rT I'M IT II W April 2-- D Thit:.y. h t.T,t.. i. lfr ml rl .1.1 ll i. T . - ... illraWj l;n u ... . t.ii -n i ...Jiapi- -. an.1 1 i Llo- - a
"ii.uf.r-- i l,rt KI'ir.r.aiiQ. i',

'.riiw., u t Hirrtruur. F. W DarC l. W II
luui.ir. 11
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On this the opening d:iy of tho Iegi.tlative
.HeinbIy of tlie P. '. A bVKKTISEK

lrfeitt.s il eIi torial iiieri."ge to thai aseni-b'e- d

Mutates of the realm.
There is on sill iles a great expectation,

and with Home a great apprehension, in re-.le- ct

to the action and i.s.sues to be ilevelojr-t- l
by the present Anseinbly. Itut what H

tlie AKsenibly? It is not a conclave of
eminent ordained mortals, apart from the
peop!e ; but is simply a part of the leopIe,
and can do little more than reproduce in
it.s action, the views, alms, habits and pur-)os- es

of its constituencies. The relations of
representation mid of constituency' should
be reciprocal; and if electors lme great
and gMnl things of the elected, they must
strive to prompt, assist, and advise, those
chosen to be lawmakers. As-em- bl and

cop!e must work together for the common
good. Iloth are under mutual obligations.
Lt not any voters, or non-voti- ng residents
who were !issat:slied with the election con-

tinue to say that they are " unrepre.sented;',
hut accepting the choice of the majority,
let them eo-oper- ate with the chosen repre-- !
sentatives helping them with their advice,
information, and suggestions, for the com- -

mon welfare.
"The kingdom is to be established iu

righteou.-ne.ss-" is a saying more significant
now then ever before; because law fails of
its fulfilment, and righteous enactments en--'

cumber our statute books as mere dead let--
ter, to an extent that makes administrative
reform the execution of righteous law the
crying necessity of our times,
""And above all, a faithful sanitary ad--

ministration and instruction is needed by
the Hawaiian ieople. The health and wel- -

fare of the whole people must be regarded
tis the paramount object of the Government.
It is not medication that the people require
so much as instruction in the laws of health,
and the removal of preventable causes of

Ilemedies are no doubt needed,
aud to be employed for Immediate suffer-

ing; but any hope iu the preservation or
increase the race is of only possible of ful-

filment through systematic training in the
practice of hygiene.

Provision also must be made for repopu- -

lation, by measures and imiortations con-- !

sistent with the welfare and Increase of
the aboriginal people, the chief constituent
of the Hawaiian kingdom.

Our highways by sea and land should le
increased and improved; and for this as well
as f all other national work there should
be systematic plan, ami service rendered
under responsible contract. The means of
the nation should be employed liberally to
provide facilities of inter-communicati-

and to promote as much as possible the en-

tire effectiveness of our postal service.
The iortof Honolulu should be improve.!,

its channel deepened, and all encumbran-
ces and annoyances removed; am! any pass-

port for ingress or egress should be abolished.
The planting and other industrial ami

productive interests require the aid of judi-
cious diplomacy ami legislation. The reci-

procal interests of labor and capital must
be carefully considered. These islands have
their own peculiar physical conditions; and
legislation on this subject should be shaped
iu accordance with our insular conditions.

Kvery estate of the realm must recognize
the organic law, without which, the country
would be liable any moment to irrespon-
sible action, and a ruinous state of anarchy.
Without constitutional order the kingdom
would lapse into tyranny or anarchy. This
is a constitutional kingdom; to it as such
the P. C Advkktiskr, under the present
management, renders a faithful allegiance.
The loyal support of the King, and the full
publication of royal movements at home
and abroad, have not been the inspiration
of tho courtier or the toady ; but of an hon-

est desire to uphold the Hawaiian monarchy
and Hawaiian Independence, unaffected by
any ieroiial feeling in regard to the In
cumbent of the Throne.

If to nlcase a constitutional ruler, viy
should advise the diversion of public mo-- ;

from its legitimate channel or apo j

d advise its applicati"
.sua nu t,

jwe not at all promotive p
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Wl ARE able, on abolutly reliable au-sta- te

thoritv, to that the words put into
the mouth of HI- - Majesty by persons whom
the Gazrtl has credulously believed, were
never uttered by the King, nor wa- - any-

thing like them uttered by His Majesty, or
any of those who him on his
recent trip to Koo'au. A jour-
nal ought not o become the medium of
repeating such a silly rind defamatory
story a story which carries fiction on the
face of it without first making proper
enquiries in quarters where accurate in
formation is to be obtained.

THE KING'S VI-I- T TO MOLOKAI

His Majesty, by His Kxeel- -
lency, Governor Pom in is, Mr. Whitney.
Acting Mr. Samuel Maikai,
Private Secretary of His Majesty, and Mr.
Bolles arrived ier steamer Lchua, oil" Pu-ko- o,

Molokai. on Wednesday the 19th inst.
at 11 a.m. Messrs. K. Jones, S. Kupihea,
J. Nakaleka, a of reception went
on board the steamer to receive His Maj
esty ami suite. Shortly the visit of
the committee the Koyal party lauded.
The Kiu? was then drawn in a carriage by
twenty of His Majesty's native subjects;
a voluntary offering of Aloha Alii 011 their
part. Flags and arches of evergreens
adorned the way to the houe of Mr. K.
Jones, where the Royal party accepted the
hospitality of the proprietor. The King
was welcomed by Mrs. Joues and a large
party of Hawuiian ladies robed in white.
Several hundred natives were at the land-
ing who did homage after ancient custom
to their King.

After lunch tlie King sjKtke to the as-
sembled people, mentioning interesting
particulars of his tour round the world.
Afterwards Hon. S. Kupihea addressed His
Majesty on behalf of the loyal people of
Molokai. The Itev. Manase also made some
remarks. The Itoyal party remained with
Mr. Jones all night : and at 10 a.m. the
following morning, rode to the residence of
S. lvq., and there part mk of
lunch. At 4 p.m. the Itoyal party rode to
the residence f Hon. S. Kupihea, where
they staid all night ; and the following day
Friday, returned to the residence of Mr. K.
Jones. Twenty-on- e guns were tired at the
tune of His Majesty's departure rrom i'u-ko- o,

proceeding to Kamalo, the residence of
Mr. McColgan. At this place the Itoyal
arty dined; and at 3 p.m. started for Kau-lakak- ai

numerous natives lined the road
0 have an opportunity to look at their
King. The party arrived at Kauna-ak- ai

at 7 p.m. on Friday night where
hey staid, and the following morning rode

to Kalae the residence of Mr. Mj-er- s, where
they were most hospitably entertained. On
Sunday morning His Majesty and suite
embarked at Kaunakakai on board the
Leliua, and arrived the same afternoon at
the capital. His Kxcellency Governor
Dominis returned by the same
Mr. li. F. Bolles and Mr. 11 Jones being
also passengers by the steamer.

The on Oahu.

We noted last week the tour of Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn and Major J. Hay 'Wodebouse round
this Island. We have been favored by the
former gentleman with some interesting notes on
matters observed during the journey, on which
we found the following remarks.

At Kailna, the Commissioners visited a num
of rice plantations. These are all iu the

j ,aluis G( Chinese and the labor employed on
them wholly Chinese. On some of these the

i

j quarters for the latiorers were good ; on others
I indifferent. The impression which has, we be- -

lieve prevailed in some quarters that the Chinese
who wo.k for the white planters are, iu a
general way, better off than those who serve
their own countrymen is not borne out by any-

thing the Commissioners have observed. As
mentioned last week the Chinese laborers on the
premises of Chinese employers were not found
disposed to huddle together as they have to do
on some of our plantations, and the often re-

peated excuse that " the Chinese like it " is not
founded on fact. They prefer bunks ranged one
above another open beds arranged, as white
laborers like them, iu rows along the floor of the
dormitory ; and that is the way in which their
Bleepine apartments aie fitted up on the plauta
tions of their own countrymen. The remark as
the absence of crowding in the laborers houses
on the plantations worked by Chinese must not,
however, be taken as of universal application.
Chinese employers, like those of other races, are
of various temperameuts, and the Commissioners
found dirty and laborers' quarters,
crowded beyond what the law allows, on some
plantations owned by Chinese.

Although the exceptions to u proper attention
to the comfort and health of the laborers were
foun.kto be fewer on tht average on Oahu than
ou Kauai, the Commissioners saw some instances
of improiK-- r treatment which show how necessary
it iu tbat we should bave some trovermnent
officer whose thitv it should be to see tbat t'
souud uml by no means esuctiii'' laws ti
on our Statute lsook are strutiy
we hear of quarters for iSoutXXIJtIe (
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the wealth and the

State, tin ir unrepresented condition,
made a virtue bore the

with until the
mismanagement of the creatures in

became glaring, that the natural
governing element of the State permit- -

onartcrs at Wj.ianae are provided with large
lil-r- s to furnish tbe hut wittc--r so essential to the
Cvimfort if a C'lii:.:man. The natives have sep-
arate cottages tinliss when relative or tnakamaka
when two f.unilu-- s ocenpy one larger tenement.
Here, us it Wau'.im, the want of a visiting physi
cian has been much felt. The manager of tha

ant-itio- u has a stock of ordinary .aediciues
which are distributed grutis to the hands and to
other who ask for theia. The goverutuent fur-
nished no supplies of medicines for distribution
ia the country, all its charitv seems to be con-
fined to the toivn. a kahuna is re
ported to b? living iu the valley at Wuiun-t- U
w hose d--

or :h deulh of al ' people may be
illid.

The Coiiiiui the ro id-- i

011 this Island bo jr compared with "hose ou
Kauai. Iu some p cs, especially uciir tjru,
they are v.-- i v L.:.l. not creditable the couutry,
and htviug attic to sajw for the money said to
have bvi-i- ! spent on t .

Duriiig Ihe.r trip Ui-- y noticed quite u number
of tn-- vot tug. s built by nativf-s- . looking clean
aii.l thrifty. too m--- t

with tuail'ling , showiag ui all tit ?:r
want of eire, un.l r.hi!t!essuess.

Ev-r- h'-r- e throughout the island tht pasture
land look-- 1 partii.-u'.atl- good, and the cattle

to h:t fat.

Picuic at tha Qairanuaa Ground.

Saturday u number of those who had
s.iiJ'e.'vtl qn.raiiti:. .u tbe reef, or 1 in the
hspit lis ther t it lg the recent small-po- x

epidemic, i:. t picnic party held at the
scene of their to a r Thi arrange-mei.- ts

for this were under the niauaj'e-laen- t
of a com tit ton of which Depety Marshi.l

Dayton was c i iv.-ue- It wis a spontaneous
affair, planned and often spoken of when tho
hospitals ami .juarautine premises were most
crowded, and intended come off as soon as
the epidemic was over. But the epidemic lingered,
and week after week passed by, and still Kaha-kaaula- mi

remained kapa, and the projected
memorial picnic passed out of mind with most
of those who had purposed to take part in it.
The project was, however, revived as the anni-
versaries of the illness of this one aud the death
of that one approached ; it was put into practi-
cal shape by a few and taken up with enthusiasm
at once by a great number. All Hawaiians aud
white foreigners who had been residents on the
quarantine grounds either as patients or kokuat
or merely quarantine I on suspicion,
were invited to join in the affair, and
a subscription of a dollar a head for each adult
was made to defray expenses. On the day be-

fore the picnic over 650 subscriptions were re-

ported, but many must have joined at the last
moment. Including children there could have
been little, if any, short of a thousand people
the picnic.

The prominent tVatuie of the day's entertain-
ment was, of course, a luau. This was, by per-
mission of Messrs. Ilackfeld, Si Co. given in the
quarters used by the quarantined Chinese immi-
grants the "corral,'' as by custom it very
mstlv called. The loner shed on the makai side
of this enclosure was doubled iu size by the ad
dition of a marquee, roofed and walled with sails
borrowed from various sources, ana was taste-full-

ornamented with tai7, ferns, and palms,
Here four lou? tables were laid out, literally ou
the ground. These were capable of accommo
dating more than a hundred each, and boro- a
substantial well-cook- ed repast, in pure Hawaiian
style so far as the eatables concerned, to
which were added the modern innovations of
wheuten bread, and abundant supply of soda
water and sarsaparilla of which a thousand bottles
proved too few for the occasion, lhe luau was
served at one o'clock. About half-pa- st one their
ltoval Highnesses, the Princesses Emuokalaui,
Likelike. Hon. A. S. Cleshorn and His .xcel
lency, W. N. Armstrong, arrived. The Princesses
were attended bv iliss bheldon ana iirs. Aia
His Majesty the King had purposed to be
present, but was nuable to reacn Dome irom
Molokai in time to tlo so. A tauie oeeu re
served for the Itoyal party and other
iimoncr whom were Mrs. Davton. Hon. J. M. Ka--
pena. Hou. Marshal Parke, Mr. Henry Water
house. Dr. ltodgers, Mr. Kawainui, representa
tives the press and a few others.

HevH. II. Parker had been requested to de
liver an address to the assemblage the conclu-

sion of the feast, but as all those first seated had
necessarilv made way for others, and mauy of
these had also given place to a third set of
before the time for the address Had arnrea, tne
idea was at Mr. Parker's request abandoned
A space was presently cleared at one end of the
room where a number of mtlea were chanted be
fore the Princesses. A hul was also got
Imt not ft verv elaborate character. Mean
while a lar.'e party of the company wandered
over the familiar grouuds where of them
had spent so many anxious days; and only too
niftiw had sad oilizriniaces to make to the
cemetery, where those whom they had lost dat-

ing the epidemic lie awaiting "the last trump."
Some painful scenes of wailing occurred here,
but tho larger portion of the company seemed
rather affected by the pleasurable features of the
day than by painful memories. The weather
was fine although the wind was a little more
boisterous than was desirable, the sun was bright;
the luau was plenteous and of excellent quality;
there was a continual greeting of friends and ac-

quaintance among the Iti crowd ;

everything even the very magnitude of the
number present conduced to joyful feelings
aud helped to make the memory of former days
at Kahakakaulana seem like that of some bad
dream, rather than of a painful and harassing
reality.

Professor Berger and his band boys were there
the afternoon, and contributed

. - , a
greatly to
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tue

in,.,
uw"

Everybody
.,dr

their peio.thoisau.is-'.-r!- r was Tery trik-
-

le.igues in tl.".-- Ss:i!e appropriate.
maUer atTC y .the whole

Nouuv?1 ln constructscame before the t?. ;rllantie with thi
But as Commission w Pacific are ful.
thority should be 4,depnt,eIl.rise. Profi

J " Caucasian
for

3t

14
ri !,,, .ft, a

r

t . v la- - v a ; i . j li i i t - T

:ii airs. ruJ or. Mrs. p-.-n. ):. v t .i'.
Mrs. Mackint.-h- , ll. V. Laine and Mr.-- liuo.Miss Floreuce Luoe. Mi J. E. Wiseman.Mr. and Mrs. Hastings. S. Pii kt r. Uoti.W. C. Parke.
Mr. Morrill. Mr. A. W. UiehanUoii. ll. Lewer aud
Mrs. Leners, t,. Well, aud Mr.. Welis. Mr. and Mrs.

elsh. Malcolm lirowu. Mi- - Alice Smithies. J. A.
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Fishel. Mrs. H. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. Mr. E. A. Puree, J. M. Mon-sarra- t,

M. W. Mons.rratt. Mr. Dolte. fau. Xord-bu- r
and Mr. Nordhur,'. James IO.hM and Mrs.

Dodd, S. Loth aad Mrs. 1: .rh J. Prowu and Mrs.
Browu. Mr T. J. M. Oa: a.id Mrs. Oat Mr. and
Mrs. Me'.li. Miv. Tiviloan. Mi Sj.n. Mrs. Phil.
Sf.in. Mr. H .id Mr. a:.d Mr. Simni .ns
Mr. a-- Mr ;. M K a,o; .. f,-- . .Mr. Wav. Miss
o'av Mr. Ed. Willi im, a id Mrs. WiMiam. M.-- s
M. I. Alex. l,!,ter. juu.. Mr. and Mrs.
Da 1 mi.

The caterers for the rveniug were Messrs.
H-irt- . Brothers, w bo provided a sj.lei.vlid supper
in su.-l- i shun 1 iii;-.- ' that, ha-- the company been
tar-.-- en ti::i.-.-- i 1. th-- re nl i

on :h for dl.

I ROS V MC r V s
OF THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

The scheme of n ilail v issue of news
from the press lias lono; lieen enter- -

a'lieil iu Honolulu. In l8Gi), Mr.
Avres formerly associate... with the San
Francisco Cult, trietl the experiment
of a daily paper in this city, and is
sued the Honolulu Duo llcraif. Jut
the business interests of the country
were too much depressed at the time;
there was not then established that j

frequency of communication with the
outer world, to warrant the support j

of a daily in the islands: and the pro--
prietor and editor being an entire stran- - j

geriti the country, the Honolulu Diibf
Herald had but a short and sickly ex-- '

istenee, and soon died out. j

The former Proprietors of the I'. C. .

Advertiser which was established in
1855 as a weekly sheet issued a small j

semi-weekl- y sheet in 1872; and the !

present management have felt the ue- - .

cessitv from time to time of making, '

through extras and supplements, a
more frequent communication of news ;

to their patrons than through the me- - :

dium of their regular weekhy issue;
and it has been in "contemplation for
some time past, that in the event of
cable communication with the conti-
nent, and of increased steam commu-
nications with all parts of the world,
that there would then arise an oppor-
tunity for a daily newspaper in Hono-
lulu which might be remunerative.

However, it happens, that before the
laying of a cable, or the accomplish-
ment of other notable events, that were
to have a bearing upon newspaper en-

terprise, that this spirit of enterprise
as represented by the present manage-
ment of the Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser, feels that there is a demand
for more frequent communication of
news t6 the public, to which they
promptly respond.

The present management of this
journal contemplated a daily issue at
the beginning of this year; but for
want of stock and compositors, was
compelled to defer action, on a proper
scale of journalism, to meet the re-

quirements of the public.
At this time, it will !e difficult to

show, in ' considering the small Eng-
lish sneaking io;ul;itio;i ..f this city,
and that a snbscript:on list for a daily
issue of a full newspaper
more than SOO subscribers can hardly
be expected, that a daily paper can at
this time be nvide a remunerative v

terprise. It is not expected tl"-wil- l
be remunerative for some wv;,ut t

come; but there are now sr-"'?- t'me to
claims upon the atten4 ,inie especial
news-men- ; there is Sor ?um of faithful
ness activity, ojvi. increased busi-ductio- n;

iL-'- ''n to '''basing pro-tion- s

j-- -0 frequent comniuinca-n- e
V-vi- the outer world, bringing

tl.- - ?f n,omcit to onr islands; and
jcivj ia iiuuui, toassemoie the leo-is-.

atureof the Kingdom, whose proceed
ings are expected to have some excep--

IA 1 "a. - t - .

tiouai interest ror the community;
therefore the P. C. Advertiser Man-
agement as faithful newsmen are de-
termined to risk a sacrifice of time.
effort and niftnu i n.-.l.- . f..
occasion, anil atUos an,,,, ... V , J expectant
Fuu"c, wuu ine nope or leservmg a
noerai patronage.

Tl, l i . .Ait! x. ks. uvkrtiseu .Management
now propose to issue daily except Sun-
day, on and after .May 1 next, a fall
sheet 24x3G inches, of four pages con-
taining 24 columns, to be styled the
' Daily Pacific (Junmercial Advertiser."

For one year, cash iu advamo 00
For six months, cash in advance. 5 00
For OHO week, six Copies.... 25Por onuv 5T,- n .in luirijiai

weekly will be reduced for
in advance alter the 1st of Mav
next to 4 00

F. H. HAYSELDEN,
.Manager P. Adyertiser Co.

personal"
liev. Dr. Uftiuion, Mrs. Damon, and Pro-

fessor F. W. Damon returned to town, Sat-
urday last, from the Island of Kauai, wherethey have been enjoying: a pleasant visit
among tlie kindly and courteous people of
tue uarueii island.

Tiitxii's
nave received some enornio-i- turnips from thelsl-- l
and or Lanai. Many nieu-ur- e from S to 10 inche
in diameter: or 24 to :J( im-:,e- s in ci renin ft-- r nee
The flavor of these fine luilboiw r..ots is all that a
lover of choice boiled mutton and turnips could

.. ...w ii iir-ij- -

features, a- - a conservatory oninnif-ii- t ,
or these Iar,'e tiirm)s. cut otr iiart of the root endthen out wirh knife an-- joou the larger
portion of the substance of the-- turnip, until v..nhave a shell of about half an inch in thicki
Now suspend this sc-to- turnip, top nuZdownwards, in it dark place, at f )u- - time"filb
ing the hollow of the turnip wiT water and richsoil ; and replenish with watif-'iro- time to timeAfter the turnip has begivr; to put forth its leaves Plain
in obscurity, you may ii n remove the suspended
turnip to your conservatory, or your window. You
keep up supplies of moisture. The top leaves, now
most delicately retienlat.il, issue forth from what
is now the bottom of the suspended hollow root,
they curve around the sides of the turiiin. thev
envelop its body, they form a lmwer overhead ; and
like the leaves of tlie acanthus that furnished a
design for the capital of the Corinthian column :
so the turnip top in its artificial development fur-
nishes " ff

& design of beautv for plastic art.
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H0SS&C9 AERATED WATIKWDRK3.B ELFASTjRElAHP.

TlllS

apl6 4t

HAY,

!

Original Belfast " Ginger Ale !

WA

MOfimilb
EsriCHI.LV

invoice

atlcniiuo

WORLD-RENQVr.E- D BEVERAGE !

the " karl ualhotjsik."
W. MACFARLANB 52. CO.,

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

''''A.. W. BUSH, Manager.
Grain Mixed F

Of all kliitl CouitaDilY In :ock I aolJ at ahuj below rrfu'ar raiea.

OUR MAX AG Ell VISITS SAX PRAXCISCO RBGUlaARI.Y FOR TIIK IM RFOSK OF

our lupp lea, and bur Larger than any dealtr.

PAY O A.'S H ,
.

AN'I TIIK SAME

IPreights at BOTTOM Biates,
We are prrpired to Supply our Frleutli and Patron at prteea that arl'.l

WK HAVE NOW ON TIIK l.tBOEST STOCK Ot

AND RETAIL

HAY, GRAIN
FOR ALL KINDS OF THAT CA BE FOCXD

PAKKD HUM Ml OIC

l HATS' t i I
VV F S E L L

WHOLESALEand aoli- -

ordcf rom the S M A I,

FIVE Tfc fi A ?
Uy prooipt Htie.iiio.i 4 Uf

'a U,e "nu r oa numerwu ca.tomer.pa,- ; uvon n. In the pa;., and It will b. onr
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AND
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LARGE
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Shipping of Orders to other Islands.

CHARGE.

MANAGER OF UNION FEED CO.

ADDITION
OF HAY ANO GRAIW '

Commenced Business
BEEN

Orders of Onr Replar Costora !

LAItME & CO.
wood. WOOD.

"KST QUA LIT V Hug WOOD

FOR SALE CHEAP.
IY COED WOOD OH ( I T !.D SPLIT

TO ORDER
A--

L ...Wonn r--t r--.

Z ""'tlffcRED TOANY PART OF THE CITY
WITHOUT

CHARGE.
SEND ORDERS TOr i .

ciuerprise mning Mill.
XU lT FORT STREET

We Will to Sell Hay and Grainats Cheap as it Can be Purchasedin Honolulu t

Wapes or Herchand ,
WHETHER.

In Our Line or Not, Will Be Filled at LOW Ratpq a
NO COMMISSION Charged. Telephone, No .147

BEAVER SALOON.

ropr.,

and
HESTvBKANbS.

and

SMOKERSBTIOLKS.
TABLE

vrn
3m

RDYAL

WOOD.

EXTRA

Continue

oods,

V

V

5

V
X.

r

V

V
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A Beat Clearaao
AT

CHAS. J. FISESEL'S POPULAR STORE
OIST AOOOTJ2STT our

ENLARGING MY PLACE OF BUSINESS !

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

r CASES OF XEW GOODS OX THE WAY

From London, Xew York fc IJhiladelpliin,

WANT OF liOOjVE !

M'i Full Aborted Stock of FASCY and STAPLE DRY
GOODS, CLOTHIXG, BOOTS and SHOES, HA TS

and CAPS, will be and MUST be sold IIEGA 1ID-

LESS OF COST.

ICT Call Kurly and Secure your Karjjains.

California One Price Bazar, corner Fort and Hold Streets.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

Attorney tit, Jxiav, i

NO. SO MERCHANT STREET. i

HONOLULU.
pi a u

DiiJolatioa of Copartnership.
rnnci: ih iiEHKur civics that:i th CipartMf.h Is beretofarw iwtioi between B. Kiatler

aod O. J 9biU. andrr in firm u and si jle of Kiatter at

SoiUb. Is Ihls day dissolved by nmoal consul.
C. J.SMITU.

IkTLEK WILL. COXTISL'K THEEK of Tinamttainf. riambinf aod Gas Htiog
I liva old staad, oa hi wo ceuaott and be atom is aalhor-rss- d

to receipt for mil Bootes da be late ttt.
Hoailala), A or .Hist, im. (p 8t . KI3TLEB.

A Governess Wanted
t7.DSRKTAMS THK EXGLfsIIWHO al Mcsic. aod mho aoald bo wdiiof la as-- i

wllh lh cm i.1 chlldro, a ml.ldlrd aged persoo preferred.
PW.M address, MBS. D. R VI DA.

ap?V St Kohala, iiawalt.

NOTICE.
VKITI1ER THE CAPTAIN' XR W'N-1- 1

BBS of to British ship Fiona " will be reaponeible
for any debts, eoolraeied by lb crew while ID this Port.

aplfdw. O. W. MACFABLANE CO.. Aseota.

Notice to Creditors.
riHIS I TO GIVE NOTICE THAT OX
I ia lCKk day of April, lSai. Michael Joy. of tloauapo.

Island of Hawaii. Msdo and Bxccnted a Deed of
Assia-osKc- to Lb anders all bis property, of every
oaase aod nature." for the benefit of bis Creditors, all persons

soy property bcloosinc to tbobaeiec ia tboir pees.ioo
ud Joy, orr relocated to deliver op lh same, to th Aa-iaa-

wiinoat duy. Aad all Creditors having claims agaiost
tho said Kal are oofinrd that tbey moat bo presented on or
before lb first day of Jane neat, duly aalhenticated, other
ertoe tbey will not be allowed.

B. V. B0LLE3. Assignee of M.Joy.
H.oololo,AprU9.1S8J ap'JI 41

15 ITE-AUHL-
S

XPERIENCE
EV1ULES I'S TO PRODCCE A

wuicn, FOR ITS

Piquancy,
Delicacy of Flavor,

AND

Refreshing Qualities,
Stands Unrivalled.

THYIT AM) VOL WILLLSE 0 OTHER

75 cts. a. Dozen.
&-- We INVITE inspec-

tion of our Premises.
Wc will clieerlullysliow
mid explain the process
of manufacture of our
Aerated Waters.
HOLLISTER & CO.,

WU0LCS1LE iSD BET11L DRrCCISTS,

T0B1CC0MSTS, 1D MlSrFACTrR- -

EXS OF 1ES1TED WATERS,

59 NCCANLT STREET. HONOLULU, II. I.
ap28tf

ry J coDtinae to ell cretons at 23 cent per
yard, A very small assortment left at Ch. J.
FB2LB POFCXAB .TOBE.

FIRST PRIZE MBMLS !

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
Refreshing,

Delicious,
Captivating,

Unequalled

VANITY FAIR
Cigarettes

AND

!

HOLUSTEB a GO.,

SC
tr roa toe

ha ?AV1V ISL.AIVDS.
",V.,S'.. : suu1

-- xtra ctri
. Chas. Fuhiu1

m
B

FOR SAX FKAXCISCO.

.i TIIK FINK AMERICAN BARKENTISEMdiscovery
PERBIMAN, Maaier.

Will Have Immediate Dispatch ior the
Above Port.

For freight or passage apply to

ap2J II. IlACKFfcLI) CO., Ag-v- t:

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN STREETS.
HO NOLI' LIT, II. L,

AC3-332NT- T 2T" O XX

The JFollowiiisr Packets
WAILELE. WAIOLI.

WAIEHC. J.S W AIM A LU,
M A LOLO, K A LUNA,

MAN'A, JULIA,
KA MOI, (.E.V.MECK- I-

FLAG :Red, wi'th White Ball!
marl I y

PACIFIC HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TIIK PPLKNDID tfTEAM'HIl

CITY. OF SYDNEY,
DKAKBOUN, COMMANDrR,

WILL LE1VE FOU THE COLOMES

ON OR ABOUT MAY 14.

For Freight aod Passage, apply lo
II. II ACKFKLD & Co., Agent.

For San Francisco.
Tilt rn,w.

CAKSILL. COMilAM'EK.

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

OX OE ABOIT MAY Stb.

Geea1. fr Sblauseeil per Stramrr can
Slsrts, Frrc sf Cknriir, In the Klrr-pro- of

Warrhs aicair ihr Slrnmrr Wharf, mar 4

For Europe via New York.

KSTA IILIMIKU 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

I'ROM EV YORK EVERY UEDXESIUY,
FROM DOSTtiX EVERY SATIRD1Y.

RATES OF PASSAGE :

CABIN SO nod 100 GOLD
According to AccommuJaliun.

RETIRX TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS.

STGLRAGE 2 CtKREXCV
Good accornrondatioof can always be secured on application

to
WII.LI Ali. DIMOND CO.,

JAS. ALLXNDKK. Iran Francisco,
09 State SUtCt, rVjaton.

VtR.NOX II. RKOWN A-- CO..
4 B iwlinj tlrt.n. New York.

Notice to PMnrr-r- s trocn Ao.lralia. New ZralanJ aod Ilono
lula The Cuoard Line affords mire th.n otual f.cilitit s to
through pase-iteT- from Tr.ns-Pacill- c Hurts. th freqaer.cy of
Us sailtof s prrcladinf all p ibi:ity of delay in New York.

XT Uunl Accotnmod. io-- always rewrved.
VERNON II- - BROWN A CO..

mr4 4 Rowlinf Green, New York.

IjT No family should be without Taluier &.

Co.'a Ginger Ale. adv.

JUST RECEIVED fg
CPER LADY LASirSON),

AT NO. 114 FORT STREET, Xeitr HOTEL.

A Urge assortaseiit f

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.

al.o a fine srlvcti'-- of

RISSIAX PBIXCESS SLIPPFRS,

LATF-S-T STYLE OF OPERA SLIPPERS,

DAXriXG M.1PPF.RS,

FAIRY SLIPPERS,

PARIS SLIPPERS.

These Goods are of the LATENT srVLKan.l f ihe FINEST
QUALITY erer iiniortd int' this K:iijdfO.

PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE
lUe good, before purclns:ng elsewhere. Perfect

FIT5QCAR ANTEED at Fr ees ubich Defy Competition

FRANK GERTZ.
a pi

Advertiser
BOOK 'AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, APRIL 29, 1882.

33 "i" K. 1J. VDIS.
LOSIG OUT SALE.

LIQUORS & SPIRITS
AT THE

Store of P. A. Iias, Esq.,
NO. IS KING STREET.

ON MONDAY, - - MAY 1st,
At u o'clock A. M , od the premiaea. on account

if i T.r.f af Uuii:.e, will be so'.J

WliS. SPIRITS & BEER !

Consisting in Part of
Cases Fine Brandies,

Cases Kentucky Whiskies,
Cases Gin,

Cases and bbls. Ale,

Cases a.Tid Casks
BEST MADEIRA WINE !

IN HUM) AI DUTV I'AIU.
Ac. Ac. A--

c. c, Ac

K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Splendid Opportunity
TO PURCHASE AT THK

II:iw:iii:iii Hotel Stables
ON

Wednesday- - IVIay 3,
At II o'clock A M., on rhe premisea. Will bs o!d

Fine Imported Horses',
Fast TrottiDg Horses,

Oenile, Well-broke- Hordes.
Hiding Horses,

Carriage Horses.

Carriages Single & Double
Top Bupgies,

Phaetons,
Wsgons,

Expresses,

Harness, Single & Double Sets,
In Great Variety.

Whips, Whips, Whips.
ESS The entire outfit of the Ha

waiian Hotel Stables, will be offered.

iSTO RESERVE !

This U the best opportunity ever offer
ed in Honolulu, for the purchase of
fine, well-broke- n, sound and gentle
stock. The Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, etc., etc., in first-cla- ss order,
all having been newly painted and put
in thorough good order.

,,,2Slt E. V. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
e--

HONOLULU

IH1.WMEVS PROTEtTlfE l.IO..

IMCICKS Or' CARTAGE:
On and after the 1st jlay of May, 1882, the

following prices will he charged on all

SI GAR, RICE,

(OILS, LOOSF. and BAI LED,

R0, MACHIXKRY, AD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

fARTAI.E on all Siifrar and Rice will be 25
cents per ton, (of 2,000 pounds) within the
following boundaries: Pakaka warehouse,
Steamer shed ami the City Front on a line
with the above named warehouse, also from
Brewer & Co.'s wharf to the Fish Market
wharf.

From the Esplanade to the Qneen Street
wharf, 37 cents per ton.

All Sugar and Rice to bedeliveredou the
wharf and

NOT ON THE VESSEL RUl
as formerly, or if DELIVERED on the

VESSEL'S RAIL, 3?i cents.
Coal. baKel. l--

r (2240 IT.s) 374 Cents.
Coal, loose, " .50

(Or any portion of a ton.;
Lrfits of coal over a ton 40 "
Carta;,'" and pilinj? of Coal Per agreement.
Brick, per 1000 $1.00.
Brick, pressed, per 10O0 $1.50

Lime, per load 37. Cent.
Cement, per load 37 Li CVnt.
Mercliandiso. per load ...37?
To Bond, jht single load ...37'i
From Bond, per load 50

Molasses, per single load ...37i
General Merchandise, (exclusive of the alove) jer
load or ton. including the following Ivoundaries:

Bcretania Street. Alakea, Mannakea and City
Front.
Iron and Machinery, per ton or load 50 Cent.
Extra heavy Machinery and Safes, per agreement.
LumU r. r 10(M) fit t 50 Cents.
Posts, each l Cent.
Shingles, jer 10.000 50 Cents.
Bul.l.ish and dirt, ier single load 50 Cents.
Boats, each 75 Cents.
Black sand, per special agreement.
White sand, jht load $2 50

Wood. ier cord 50 Cents.
Furniture, per agreement.
From the City Front to any of the following places:

Kukui Street. jer single load 50 Cents.
School Street, lie t ween Emma and Bridge,

per single load 75 Cents.
Waipulu. ir single load ....SI 00

Judd Street. t single load $1 50
Ice Works. single load S2 50

I.iliha and School Strts., jh t single load $1 00

rminui. single load $2 00

Kohololoa. p-- r single load $1 00
Kalihi Waena. per single lad S3 00

Panoa. r single load S2 50

Pawsa, pi-- r single load SI 50

Punahou. r single load S2 00

Insane jt single load S2 50

Alapai Street, jier single load SI 50
To Government Powder Magazine, per single

load of 1 fH tt.s. or less S5 00
From Government Towdcr Magazine for sin-

gle load of looo n.s. or less S3 00
Queen's Hospital, for single load 75 Cents.
Keroc-n- House. jer single load 75 Cents.
Qahu Prison. single load SI 00.

:. HORACE G. CRABBE, S. M. CARTER,
'iW. F. SHARKATT, E. PECK,
iHEBBABU A CO.. GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
Mr. C. P. WARD, per F. Hustaee, Manager.

'3- ap29-l- t D myl-6- t
id

HtiU fclitrtisrincnts.

FOR SA. L E !
THAT

Fine Dwelling House & Lot,
BELONGINGl TO THK

Estate of the late JOHN FRASEr)
8ITCATKD OX THK

West Side of Punchbowl Street,
AthjT Bereiania. aad nearly oppoaits tLe Qaeea'e

Hospital prem:5-- s. f

ET Tot further particular, appiy at Ihe Office of T. R.
FOaTER CO., on the EnplanaJe. ap29 41

INFORMAL PROSPECTUS
OF THE

HAWAIIAN PACKII CHI
LItlTEDl

Temporary Office. 16 Richard St

HONOLULU. H. I.

CAPITAL, $100,000
20,000 Shares, $5.00.

Honolulu Shares, - - 5,000

United States Shares, - 5,000

Great Britain Shares, - 5,000

British Colonies Shares,5,000

III lajing this Informal Prospectus
before the Commercial Community of
Honolulu, would call their attention to

these facts, viz:

Employment of the Youth of
both Sexes. . f

Employing Solely in the Manu-

facture ofHawaiian Produce.
aV

Profitable Cultivation of Lands

now Uncultivated.

. ALFRED HENRY HOUGHTON.
It GEXT II. I. CO., Limited.

11TU OT JUNE!!
AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

A LOT OF EXTRA QUALITY

NEW ZEALAND OATS

GrO EARLY
And secure what you want

FROM THK

UNION FEED CO.
apSStf

!

RliAl)
F. J. HIGGIIMS'

ADVERTISE Til E NT

-- IN THE- -

DAILY ADYBBTISBB

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice.

Hosolclc, April 29, 188-2- .

Daring mj absence from the Kingdom Jas. A. Hopper
wilt act as Export-guard- .

Approved: WILLIAM A. HOPPER, Export-guar-d.

I 1. 8. WaLKER, Minister of Finance. ap29 It

Official notification having been made to this
Department by Moos. Henri Fer, Consul and er

of France, that, by virtue of powers conferred
upon him by the French Consular Regulations, he has
appointed Mom. Lor is Giibebt to fill the Office of Act-in- g

Chancelier of the French Legation In this Kingdom.
Notice is hereby given, that the Bald Mons. Louis

Ouibert has been recognized as Ailing Chancelier of the
French Legation, aforesaid, and all persons are required
to take notice of this fact, and respect his authority
accordingly. W. L. GREEN.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department Foreign Affairs, Honolulu, April 11,1882.

Notice is bsreby given that I. J. Pmkbbow - ,
appointed Assistant Postmaster General aD,,,es
of the Postal Department of this K' the public,

JOHN.Ii Ar.
Approved: e Sou then, o vWm- - N.A5chroeder, of iT'
Gen. P. O.. f the Noi-ther- Expediiser Co.

SALE OF
GOVER .11 EXT LOTS

KULAOKAHUA PLAINS.
On Wedneaday. May 3rd. ISSi, at 11 X- I- at the front en-

trance of Aluolaai Hale, will b suld at Public Auction,
the following

criLDixc lots o kiLioK.inri runs, lots
's 117 1D 11$ 0 THE MirKiSIDE

OF LI X1LIL0 STREET. CPSET
PRICE, 00 E1CU.

Also ONE LOT of land containing 5 0 acres,
niauka of and adjoinins Lots 404 and 403, as per Govern-
ment Survey Slap of K.ula;-kaku- Plains. Cpa.t price

TorniN :
Oce-fourt- h cash and the balance in one, two and three-year- s,

with interest at 9 per cent, per annum and mort-
gage on the propertv. W. N. ARMSTROXO.

Minister of Interior.
Depart m.ut of the Intetior, April 1, 182. apl it.

Ircli tils
Wi, Kauoci, by the Grace of God, of the Hawaiian

Islands, King, do proclaim :

That It U Our pleasure, in pursuance of Our Constitu-
tion, that the Members of the Legislative Assembly of
Our Kingdom do assemble, at the Legislative Hall at Oar
Capital of Honolulu, for the dispatch of public buainea.
at 12 o'clock noon on SATURDAY, the 29th day of April.
A D. F.ighteen Hundred and Eighty-two- .

Given uader Our Royal Sign Manual, at Our
Palace in the City of Honolulu, this 21st

Seal day of February, 188-2-
, and the Ninth Tear

of Our Reign.
KALAKACA REX

By the King : (Th"? Minister of the Interior,
W N. Armstrong. tf

Hosox.t l.l--
. H. I.. Feb. 11th, 18S2.
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List of Licenses Expiring May, 1882.

Retail Onha.
2 Tee. Wo & Co, Nunanu Street Honolulu
3 A. Jaeger. Kaahumanu Street "
6 Conchee k Achat. Hotel Street
9 Ah Kat, Fish Market "

17 J. A. Hopper. Esplanade
20 Nam. Chong k Co., cor King and Mannakea Sts
21 Jos. F. Pickering, cor King aod Fort Sts
24 Yee On, Maunakea St . "
24 A. S. Cleghorn & Co., cor Queen and Kaahu- -

manu Streets '
5 Pau, Sing, Tong & Co., Maunakea street "

20 J. II. Lynch, King Street
26 Chu Sam. King Street " f
26 Ahuna, Waialua I
26 Ahuna, Waialua
27 Ho, Tin, Chong, cor Merchant and Aalkea Sts
28 Israel Fisher, Liliha St
28 Hang Lum, Tong, Hotel 8t
30 Mrs. YV. H. Wilkinson. Fort St

Relnil Ilavtrall.
2 H. B. Carr, Punahoa, Hilo
4 Ah Teng, Honokaa, Hainakua
7 Tuck Sung, Paukaa, Hilo

11 Xj. Ayana, Makapala. North Kohala
12 Pal) an a, Makapala. North Kohftla
15 C. H. Wetmore, Hilo
18 fan. Sam Kee, Hamakua
19 Ton Man, Laupahoehoe, Hilo
25 J. R. Mills, Kukuihaele, Hamakua

Retail Maui.
6 Cbas Pylva, Wailnku
7 J. C. Kirkwood. I.ahaina,
9 C H. Dickey, Haiku

10 Wong I.eong, Kainalu, Molokai
10 Kalepa, Makaena, Keanae, Koolau
12 Tarn Yon. Makawao
14 Alarna, Waihee
26 A. Enos & Co.. Wailuku
28 Knng Leong, Wailuku

Retail Kauai.
9 Geo Irvin, Kekaha, Lihue

13 Chong Tai. Wainiea
18 Achouc. Waimea

VIctunliuK.
2 Yee, Wo A Co., Nunanu St. Honolulu
3 Apo, Himikutpoko, Maui
5 Conchee dc Achat, Hotel St. Uonlulu
9 Conchee A Achat, International, Honolulu
7 D. Punohn, Lahaina, Maui

12 Lam Toi, Maunakea St. Honolulu
13 Ho. Tin Cheok. cor Merchant and Alakea St.
14 Nee Lee. Beretania St
23 Wm. Coffin, Kilanea, Kauai
24 Louis Kaltofen. Kekaha, Kauai
31 Cing Cheok, Nuuanu t.

Wbalesalr.
1 E. P. Adams. Queen St

24 A. H. C leghorn A Co., cor Queen and Kaahumanu Sts.
29 J. I. Dowsett, Queen St.

Fork Balrhrr.
13 Tenlong Aina. Lihue. Kauai
28 Awana, Makawao. Maui

Boat.
12 J. W. Keeaomakani, Hilo, Hawaii

Fire Arms).
23 H. Bertflmann, Koca, Oahu.

Billarda.
1 Hart Bros., Hotel St Honolulu
2 J. 8. Lemon (Commercial) Honolulu

Bulrhrr.
6 Awana. Makawao, Maui .

14 Aloi, North Kohala. Hawaii
30 Wm (jooduesB, Makawao, Maui
31 John Cox, Waialua, Oahu . .

Cake Peddling
2 Ah On. Honolulu, Oahu
3 Asee, Waianae, Oahu

,6 Ahina, Lihue, Kauai

What the People. Say.
We invite expressions of opinion from the public upon
all subjects of general interest for insertion under thishead of the Advebtiser. Such communications shouldbe authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opportunity for a varietyof popular discussion and inquiry.
To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish Informa-tion of the most complete character on any subject inwhich they may be interested.

Runaway Horses.
Mr. Editor : Runaway horsei are only n

commonly to be seen in our streets, and asINevery man who has the knack or tho-A- V

a frightened horse, I l?g to of--

could get the stoYekeerJ!
ities to have ropes or
ing posts in the
even a boy,

th- - JjJfjceS. ClltS, EtC,across 9

ev
any to

C- -

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mar25

I THE PAOiriC
(&0mmcrciaI5Uucrliser.

SATURDAY ... APRIL '29, 1SS2.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
At nHn His Majtty will ojnn the? ? niin

of the Legislature with tho usual fonnalitio.

We rNPEKTASi that Pr. MftlrfW has
the purchase of Mr. Herbert' interest in the lt ao
of the Hawaiian Hotel, and will receive an exlend-e- J

lease from the Government. Although the
belontrs to the Government, the new leaseEropertybeen offered to public competition, tecaue

the terms of the ordinance under which the hotel
was built does not require it. The point wa sub-
mitted to their Honors the Judr of the Supreme
Conrt. who have given their advice- - to the effect
that, the hotel having been built for the benefit of
the country and not for reveuue purses, the
manner of dealing with it is eutuely within the
discretion of the Government.

ousins will meet at the residence of

ir. j. b. Athertou this evening.

Onrat is a "drug" in this market as usual, but
just mw a rather costly one ; late seizures having
greatly advanced the price.

Giaxt powdek has lieeii extensively used in
breaking up coral rocks that obstruct the entrance

"to His Majesty's boat house.

, Fursek I5t( ki.Ev"s residence on the plains is now
entirely furnished, and the interior retlects credit
upon the designer of the internal appointments ; as
usual, a ladv.

It is reported that the little steamer formerly th
Kapiolani, netted her oh ner the sum of 273 dur-
ing one week. The tug Tele earned ?S0 during the
same time.

Oth report of the proceedings of tho Supreme
Court is excluded through press of advertisements
ent in late.

There will lie no music this afternoon at Km ma
Square, on account of the baud's Merviocs being
required at tho opening of the Legislature. The
baud will give tho second moonlight concert on
Monday evening, May 1st, in Emma Square.

A Chinaman, at Hoopuloa, Hawaii, almut 5j years
of age, badly cut with a large butcher knife a
woman, because hke would not to accede to his im-
portunities. He was arrested by the police and
taken aboard tho Iwalani, and conveyed to the
lockup at Xapoooo.

Letters are remaining in the oflice of II. Hack-fel- d

A Co. for the following persons : Einil Wolff,
Carl Reffers, II. Aurep. Jobs. Keiler, ". Kaisi,
Fritz Hillebrand, Aug. Gissler, Jess Hartwichseu,
Diedr. Freso, Wm. McIntyre, A. H. Shipley.

Oj Thursday evening a mass meeting is to le
held at the Music Hall when resolutions in Hupjuirt
of the proposed total prohibition of the importa-
tion and use of intoxicating liouors in the Islands

ill be presented for consideration.

Mb. II. L. Chase has, for some time past, again
been pursuing his old business of photography.
Some of his recently taken pictures of residences,
scenery, and landscapes are very pleasing, and show
that Mr. Chase has lost none of his old skill in
this department of art.

The grand lottery took placo last evening at tho
Commercial Hotel, and tho following were the
'fortunate numbers : Nos. 405, first prize; 2d, 2G(5;
3d, 435: 4th, 21; 5th, 640; Cth, 5!2; 7th, 245. Tom

;Walker took first prize, 4th, Stein and Bolte; 5th,
A. w. isusti; the others not yet claimed.

Two aailors belonging to the Lizzie Bell and
implicated in the broaching of tho chip's cargo
were stowed away in the F.arl Dalhousic, now half
way to San Francisco. The police hero are yet
acouring the city for them and other deserters from
the ship. They paid their tines before absconding.

The want of aubufban post-offic- es is beginning
to be much felt. A branch office at Waikiki would
pay expenses from the outset. Ho would ono at
the opposite end of tho town. There is also need
for an office, or at least a pillar-pos- t, at the head of
Nuuanu Avenuo ; say at the junction with the
road to I'auoa valley.

By the Iwalani, tho Marshal received advice that
an insane South Sea Islander on tho plantation of
Mr. Charles Spencer at Hilea, Kan, had wounded
with a knife two of the white laborers on the
plantation. Fortunately tho injuries he indicted
have not proved dangerous and the men were in a
fair way towards recovery when tho steamer left.
,

On Thursday afternoon last, water flowed at tlio
artesian well which has been borod for the Gov-

ernment at Aliiolani Hale under tho Hiiiieriiitcitd-cne- e

of Mr. Wm. Warwick. Yesterday morning
the flow rapidly increased as the boring proceeded.
At two o'clock yesterday, when the tools wero'
temporarily run up, tho flow rose about an inch;
and a half above the top of the casing, which is;
seven inches in bore. At that time tho depth
reached was 702 feet. Boring will lie continued
till a full head of water is obtained.

Ox Saturday last, a scow whilst going out to tho
Iwalani lying at Honuapo, Hawaii, was capsized in
the surf, and the purser, Mr. Kimonson and three
men were thrown into the wea. The purser was
encumbered with heavy clothing, also $22 in silver.
He was assisted in the removal of his clothing by
one of the crew who was thrown out with him.
They did not leave tho clothes or money behind
them, but recovered everything and swam to tho

,shore.

Ax the meeting of the Directors of the HonoluluI thletic Association held at the residence of the
president, Dr. Hutchinson, on Tuesday evening
fast, the plans of the gymnasium were approved,
jid Committees were appointed to secure life

members, so as to place the Association in funds to
pay for the building, which is to lo commenced at
once. The quarterly meeting of the members of
the Association is to be held on Thursday next. May
4th, in the Armory.

A young gentleman who took his horse out of
the District Pound the other day by breaking down
the fence, was charged with the offence
Judge Bickerton yesterday and found guilty. He
was ordered to have the fence of the pound re-
paired at once and to pay the pound foes, and has
to wait in suspense till this morning for the re-
mainder of his sentence.

The charge against Ahuna, a Chinese store-
keeper at Waialua, for selling liquor without
license, which was partly heard on the lllth inst.,
was again before the Police Magistrate on Thurs-
day last. The defense set up was that Ahuna
was in Honolulu at the date on which the offence
was alleged to have Isjen committed. The Magis-tratJjcl- d

that the charge was not substantiated,
and dis'esaaged the accused. Another charge of a
like characjeaslen preferred against him.

Ix accordance with n understanding between
the Hawaiian Postal ministration and tlio

Bureau International (Unive1 Postal Union) the
postage of mail matter belong??8 to tbe three laHt

catagories (papers, rrinted n tc'r nl samples)
which at first was 3 cents perVaS? 2 "z- - for a11

countries of the Union outside Canada, Mexico
and the United States and office v111 tho 1ac,tic dl"
rectly served through these,1 be,,'n. 'u,'l
uniformly to 2 cents for all com .rtcs r V' Lmon
without exception, the modificaVon takino effect
from the 25th of April, 1882.

.
;

i -- .i

We have received from Captain L,&in- -
. . ,'it mo lerate

for Mexico, a file of the "Diario Oib
enment gazette of the Mexie t.t" Diario " contains from v

number of official doerii,
formation t1 tliw nl,
state of thing-b- -j j J IJ I

vel Zltig & Lodging IICUSO,

Restaurant & Billiards !
T,
I

HOP i. CO. II tVK! V C i v s nov
SEE their Utgt Vrf Uoj.1i l lit, li i.t

Large, Airy

Dining-room- s. Bed-room- s and
Billiard-room- s,

And are prefared to accotiin 1 lie

Boarders and Bjidgca9
And jrniii th'.'m wah j

First-Clas- s Faro and Clean
Rooms and Beds,

'
Waihing done on the lircui s;3. A ti?:i;iv Wa.t rJ

P&ironaze solicite-- l

marll 2m Y. ALAU, Jlanagcr.

Ar St. Andrew's Cathedral morning,
tho Rev. T. Blackburn, B.A., propoMa to preach a
sermon on " Tenicranoe." The Rv. F. W. Mer-
rill is expected to lo the evening preacher.

At Fort street church, Sunday, Mr. Cruan will
preach in the morning, and in the evening, in com-

pliance with the re-jnr- of the Y. M. C. A., will
leftnre npnn tcnicrance. Theme. "The Three
Factors of the Tcnierafioo Problem."

The ' Tacitlc " of Han Francisco, in its iaane of
April 5th contain very complimentary mention of
the work of Mr. F.li Johnson, of Brooklyn, N. T.,
in the tenii ranee cause in California. Everywhere
large audiences throng t hear him. His lecture
on ' What People Drink and How they Make It."
is spoken of as Wing especially atartling and pow-
erful. Mr. Johnson is expected on the steamer,
and is to spend a month in Honolulu and tiu
kingdom, laboring in the temperance cause tinier
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Hallenbeck 1

also expected on the same steamer.

Thf second of the unique aeries of entertain-
ments entitled. ' Evenings in Foreign Lands," will
Ins given in Fort street church next Wednesday
evening. China will be the country visited. Id
addition to some choiie music there will le the
following programme : 1st. Map lesson, by Mrs.
Cruzan ; 2d. The People of China, by Rev.' James
Alexander ; 3d. The King's Visit to China, and
What we Saw There, by Hon. W. N. Armstrong ;

4th. Chinese Siiierstilions and Hindrances to
Missions, by Miss Payson ; 5th. Christianity in
China, by J. A. Criizaii. The entertainment will
1m? held in the audience room, no admission fee
charged and all seats free. Those who attended
the Japan Evening" given two months ago, will
certainlv not miss the second entertainment.

The game of lawn tenuis appears to le growing
in favor in Honolulu. The taautiful lawn in front
of the rcsidcuoe of one of our leading physicians
almost daily presents a lively scene, with two
tennis courts in use at once. A Lawn Tennis Club
has also ticen instituted, and the Athletid Associa-
tion in order to proiuitu the game has imported
two sets of first class material. Any game which
induces its votaries to frequent exercise in the open
air is valuable, more especiallv in a climate like
that of Honolulu itli it incentives to unwhole
some ht !.. rgy. It is to le Imped that the A tide tie
Association will endeavor to secure some suitable
iieee of ground more centrally ai tu a tod than the
Slakiki reserve for the Use of those who wish to
play this game.

Mn. lUitxAim, as Executor of the late Mr.
Susan Reynolds, offered at auction on Wednesday
last, four lots of land having frontages to King
street and immediately adjoining tho Roman
Catholic cemcterv, on this (the Ewa) side. Lot 1,
nearest town, sofd for $sho to Mrs. Gilman, lot V,

was Ismght by Mr. John Bowler for $950 ; hit 8, by
Mr. H. J. Want for $750, and lot 4. which is leased
at $120 per annum on a lease having eight and a
half years yet to run, fetched $820, Mr. Henry
Smith lieing the purchaser. The sixes of the lots
are as follows: Lot 1, forty-fou- r one hundredths
of an aero ; lot 2, forty-tun- e "one hundredths of an
acre ; lot 3, twenty-si- x th of an acre ;
lot 4, thirty-fou- r th of an acre.

By in K to our advertising columns, it
will bo noticed tin t an extraordinary opportunity
will le off .'red at the Hawaiian Hotel Stables ou
the 3rd inst.. to purchase a tine driving or riding
horse, ton buggies, rock a ways, road wagons, spring
wagons, harness, ltoth single and double, elegantly
mounted saddles, bridles, and all tho parapher-
nalia necessary to completely equip a perfect
stable. The stock offered will undoubtedly attract
a nuinWr of lovers of tine horses, and Intending
purchasers should not lose tho oniMirtunity to ob-
tain tho bargains that will probably be offered.

Officer Mhuitkns went over to Koolau the
other day, having been led to lielievo that the Chi
naman who recently escaped from the Station- -

house, was hiding there. He and some of the
local constables made an nnetjiected raid on a
house where their man was known to have Leon
hiding when ho escaped They did not find
what they sought, but their disappointment wa
mitigated by tho discovery of some opium smokers.
These men and others caught in another house
wero charged lieforo Judge Kaulukou yesterday,
when four pleaded guilty and one obtained a re-
mand till next Thursday,

AiiRANOEMENTM have just lioen made to open
some new streets, which will not only bo found
very useful, but must also greatly enhance tin
value of a considerable tract of laud hitherto com-
paratively useless for residences, although lying so
near tho thickly-icoplc- .l part of the town. One of
these streets will run from King street, starting
ou the Ewa sido of the Chinese Theatre, and run-
ning parallel to Liliha street as far as School
street. The other streets run from this new street
to Nunanu street. Ono will lie a prolongation of
what is now known as Ford's lane, which ojsns
into Nuuaiiii street just alnive the first bridge, and
the other will Ik? in the same line as Kukul street.
It is rather regrettable that these cross streets art
nit to Ik? prolonged as far as Li, ilia street.

Mu. Whay Tayuiu gave his third organ recital
in St. Andrew's Cathedral on Tuesday evening last.
1 To was assisted on this occasion by Mile. Pouti
whoso solo, " Look down, Oh, Lord," was beau-
tifully rendered. Mr. F. M. Hwaur.y and Mr.
Myron Jones also contributed to a very successful
fcvcuing.t J ho programme was as follows: Tii
umphal wedding march, Garratt ; Suite for orftat
in E-!!- at major, Volckmar; Solo, Nazareth,'
(Gounod), Mr. Swany ; Pastorale in
(Guiliuant), Mr. Jones ; Grand Offer toi re. Batiste ;

Andante and Pastorale from " William Tell, Ros-
sini ; Solo, "Look down, Oh, Lord," (Nicolao)
Mile. Ponti ; Offertoirc in C, (Batiste), Mr. Jones
Schlummcrlicd, Behr ; March of tho Israelites
Costa; Hawaiian Ponoi. M r.Taylor will not resumi
his recitals until Tuesday, the liith May, on account
of the many other matter which will engage th
attention of the public in the meantime.

The temperance question is at the front. It is
irrepressible. So far us the advocates of prohlbl
tion are concerned there is an advance all alontj
the line. Some efficient work has already 1ooi
done? among tho natives by representative
from among our foreign population. In Fort
street church recently, two or three Wednesday
evening meetings have lcn devoted to tcrnis-ranc- e

at the request of the Y. M. C. A., al
the churches in the kingdom will devote one oi
their services to it. Next Thursday evening then
is to be a grand Temperance Mas Meeting in tin
Music Hall, this city. Tho following are amont:
the speakers who have consented to address that)
meeting: Revs. James Alexander and M. E. Bishoi
Hon. A. F. Judd, Messrs. S. It. Dole, V. C. Jones.
J. A. Cruzan and others. This meeting will 1

" immense " not only in attendance, but in elo
qnence and influence. Let the facts bo presented
Wc are glad to see this combined movement :

thowo who believe in temperance. This wWR
question must Is? thoroughly discussed weighed
and settled. But it will never be stled uutll it
is settled right. "

Captain Webber, tho newly-appointe- d com

mander of tho 8. S. Zealandia, was, on arrival
of that vessel at Honolulu last week, presented
with a handsome and valuable gold chain by th
eibin passengers, with tho following address:-- "

S. S. Zealandia, April 17, 182. We, the under
signed passengers on tho S. S. Zealandia, from (as
Francisco to Honolulu, iesire, in tins mar-j-

express our fuM of Capt-- '
WeblK-r'- s uniform eourh.'J toward r
tions to our comforts. We furr thm"
to our appreciation of the K)erii
board tho ship, and the WMrfr'oSG At CO,
ciency of his officers. Yl '
accompanying gift as
ami as a
The eomphiJ'iOTICE

I)"' SUGAR PLANTERS.

Having tested the Efficiency of

II.UUDIE'S

PATEM WIRE ROPEWAY 1

ion.

Vnvvyinz Siistr Cane,
. . .- r aa a f fa, 111.1! a

. . , . .c R. f e p,w
IIU LAliUOivu miii ui oaiu i utvns

Foil IUE

23 :i v :a i i :i n Islands !
Auil give i.otice that I am prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Liries of any desired Length or

Capacity.
I'artie iiitcrctcil in the transportation of Bofar Cans

Siii'ar. Ufl t McrrliHiidUe, nrcially over broken Slid difll-- i
c.ot vr-u- ar n.vit.l t . nnri the line workins upon soy

,l .mat on at Kvaiiu. or ihe proQIe of the same on view at Ins
(.'lilfL-- or Mcs . . ll Irwin Co . Honolulu.

Any ii.fi.riiiHii.in win lie rhe rluliy givm by ths uodrslgneo
crliv .Mll J M . l llil I'f'l.M , cre Messrs. Irwin at Co., was

M v'"il lo alni'-- wln-r- llnt-- s may bs desired, and mass W- -

in (l.is and emiuiaUB fur Hie mine.

uurl tf Z. S. SPALDING.
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H. W. SEVERANCE.
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California. rr.nrsco.

WILLIAMS, DI1I0KD CO..
Shipping Commi'Mon Merchant,

cxrris.

t I H Clir.n.i Mrrrl.
r;NCij;.M.

(?GEORGE COFFIN & CO.,
suippixg n (onuissioi) ..mkeihims.

No. 11 Kb L"ni.n Bk,
8. IR.INCI-.- . ii.

IAT,n ' ,K ATTENTION UIVKN ro. ftllinj onl-r- s. ar.l . ,rt,. c.r.ru.l

JOHN HARVEY & .
COMMISMON MMt(ItMs ., WOOLIIKOKih.-l- - :

lUwill... Vmm.
Reference Rank of Montreal.

SAN

aott.
F.

tr-r- t,

no

Cash fclioi- - on C'onnjuir.ent

W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.,
Hhliipinir fnti , m miHHio ,,

M K UC II A IsT T H.
US Cd.iNkrr. Sir-el- . KV VOIIK.

ftefep-n- c Co..se ami J. T. Wst'rhoa-- .

api8 1

JOHN FOWLER & CO.

lri, England.
A RK ?KKRK TO H KMMI .isam. tot Estmates for St-- el l.: Tramways, w, h orwithout car or loeomottTe. tprCM:ij a.lip:r. f.,r fruj.rPlantation. Permanent Railways. w,t;. llcrf..tive n. er.Trartma Kocinea ant 8nJ l ... rtt,m ll'mghinr
n4 CiIit,(,o, Machinery. iVrtal.fe leam Enines lt allparpoaea. Windmc En;ine 1 Inel.nM.
Catalogue, with lliaslraimn. M.lela an.l l'h t'.-rp- or

th abor. Ptanl ao. Machinery b--may at the nfli-- e ofla) undersigns.!.
W. I. l;RKEN an I
O. W. MAO AKI.ANK s Co..0(3)11 0 A lent s ftr J'.hii fowler X Co.

GKATEFULr COMrOKTIXd.

EPPS'SG0G0A.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough ImnWj of the natural I is which g .v-r- a
thw fMrratluna of d j'ttion aiul nutrition, itiil ty a

careful application of II line irnr-r- . - of we.l-s.icr-

oroa, Mr. Ep baa' provided our l.r-kr- at tubus with a
deticatety-daTore- ii beeraKv wlik rmj aroi mm; hrary
doctor's btlla. It t by ib JuJ cvai n- - nf acb art.r-r- s f.f
diet that constita'.tua br (r..al.jr toil! np nntil
atraoc cnoagh to mitt trrry trn.leai'y In iltwaiw. lluiblrnN
of aubtla maiailies are Aualiiif trmin4 as rraily to altarK

there la a rak poiut. We m y nnp many
fatal abaft by keeping oortelre rll rrlir.-- il aiili pure I.I.h,1
anil a property noorUbetl frame." See art cie in the Cii il
Srrvict Gazttlt.

Mad aim ply with boiling water or milk.
Bold only in packet, labelleJ :

JAMES EPPS CO.,
HOMEOPATH!!; CilKMIfT.S

LONDON.
AUm CPI'S'S CHOCOI.AT C ESSEXCE, far Afternoon

ui. junll.ly

kWmmm
CORM'.K OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
8AN FRANCIS'CO, CALIFORNIA

TT. n. T11LOR, ... PrfldBt,

JOS. 3IOO&E, ... SijirrlBtenJfnt,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
I ALL IT5 BKANCIIC.

Steamboat.
Steamship, I,:ml

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
lllsh Prfsrf r CmroanI.

STKAM VESHKIAof all ain.!. aiU coopte with
iialla of Wood, I roo or Coaiotie.

UHUI.iini r. a .1 r. u.r...-..-- . .

iiTOM l.ll NCIIKA Br.-r- s an-- l Mcm Toe en t

tracted rrfcrence loth Trade in I i h are to ,

Speed. tooiw.e and of w.irtfo.r.- -
, Hi. A tS Fi JT

Nt'fiAR MILM M MGIK MAKIi
A C II I . '. K V md r t'.e mt at'.r-o- l plan, j

Alao, all Butler iroo nari cinwccu

tVlTHK V.. of Boiler or Shrrt I run. of any -

atadc in aaitable Irnrtb f.r eoonert.na or ll-- t I

Rollrd. Paocbed. and Pacbrd lr Shiifient. r !y Ij
veted M the ground.

JirDR ll'LlC RIVF.TIXJ.Botl'r otk a.id W-t- er

Pip made by tbia i:tahlihmrDt. Kirl. d b ie

Riwetlrn lchinr. that qaai.lr of wurk brire j

tar Miperioe to band wi.
Mil I H WIIRK. bip an.1 Sl-a- m Cjtao. tteni Winch-e- a.

Air aod Circolatmc Pomp, mj.ie the moot ap-

proved plana.

IC1 PS. Direct Ariinc Pniw. tr Irriilion or City '
ter Worka' purpotoa. bulli with th r :ot.rtl l ry aleJ. ?! tfMotion, aapcrior tn any other pump

iGCXT! lor Wortbinton Uaplcs Pump.

P. FISHER,
VruTHi (;knt. 21 mkr m

ao fnnri. Clif-- f ni. i au'hi rixl
to receive adrenuteineota r Ibe tu ib pi--r- .

I.wl Jlllir-ill- l ill

NEWSPAPER
AfiFTxTnV

Ht VPZ 2l).nd21 M rrrhaul.' E :b
:T." 3 wilHit bCWa wreet. ran r nw
l.SCl K- - C. 'b'i
1 Mcbr Malolo,
1 tkbr Kekaolo- -

inni.iiii- -

Steam

L.

umon.1

ktv4 ..rtJnr Solifilfii ir all

" twr iiaewaT. n.iTi
roatcicsi.

...

Aorl in n. Kk r.t r.l, i t , . . -

KM H SZealandla. HtbUr, f. h(V
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FOKbllU.V VKViELS I V po.IT.

Ana bk Amy Turner. Newell
Am achr Ida Hebuauer. J pernor
M laalonary be. Muruinic Star. liray
tor bk LUaia lietle. Motoardtier bk Atalanta. Mubrmann
Am bk t'oreat ijarrn, W lu.llurfAna bktn Amelia. Newball
An bk W 11 Almy, t reentan
Am blftae Couauelo. Howard
Am bktne Iitacuecry, rVrnmau

Vaawlw Kiaeeita fraat I'arriia a.
Pk Ceylon. Koyao. Frain e.

k Kdward Jaay. Liverpool. April. Ii W Marfarlan.- - x f,Bk InrneM Abbey. l.mt,.n. April, tu l:n wrr A C- -

UBlla Trlumpb, Chile, dbui
Ana ffunbuat Iruquoia, i'
Bk Stella. New lork. April. Cattle Jc C. ke
Bk Adolpbu Bremen. Jnue. II llackfeld A '
Bk Paraloa. Bremen. J or-- -, II liat-kfrh- l it
Br ab lUua. Newcastle. S.-- due. H la f arlant-- '
Br bk Prtoeilla, Newcastle. N S W. Way. ll.l. r A t
Am whl bk l:iropa. cruise, doubtful
Am wbltf bk Hunter, crataw
Am wb) bk Juaepblo. cruise

- Am wiil bk Mass a. cruise
Am wul bk He Haogrr. cruise
Am wbl bk ftantbouj. eruisoTer Emma Claodlna. San rrsuri u t Hil.i, April
Bk kalakaua. u l r.a. W, April. S. baefrr A C
Batne Eureka. Hao ran. t- - Apul
Bk t'slbanan. Sn rraot tsctK April. I a-t-k- Coke
B W U Irwin. Mao ran laru. April
Bktn i A D'alkJuberK. Sau rran.ia.-i- . AprilBng W II Ueyer.eao Fran --.. April
Bk Kale, Bremen. July. II Havkfeld A o
itmr Uooaxrb. Lieerpuol. eta Az.-rs- . June
AVbr Julla.iHuib Seaa Atsy. A F Cooke
fH Auarralla. Coloolra. May Mb. Ha. kfrlJ St Ctk Jowcpbr. Cardiff. July. Hackfeld A Co

MERC TI it

Bei to inform the Public, that notwithstanding theii .

immense AUCTION TRADE SALE, their

Is as Complete as ever, having received, large shipments Ex
" ATALANTAr 44 D. C.

and" ANJER HEAD;1 also to arrive,

EX "LADY LA MPSON "

and " ZEALAND!;?;'

EXTEA LARGE INVOICES!
or

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRINTS!
BROWN and WHITE COTTONS,

DENIMS, SHEETINGS, and a

FULL LINE OF GENTLEMENS AND BOYS CLOTHING:
WJfTh AXJt CALICO SIURTX,

FIXE WOOL. UXIOXA COTTOX SHIRTS.
A FINE UTJE OF LADIES AND CHILDRESM&

in rno
hi i a

and
and

TOO TO
K)-:-

IX THE TRADE vsUlJliul it much to
our stock.

J

r

an
Have the LAB EST and

37

And from their of ISLAND TRADE and
are better to fill orders than other

in their Line. Orders from all the Islands will be
promptly, carefully and faithfully

FILLED

at6 3in .

S&T A largo assort uient of fine white em- -

! at figures never offered Wfore, at

i

("U-- . --I. FisHKLM' POPCI.AB 8TOBE.

LOOK AT

WOOL CASS1MERE!
1,001 .KTIULKS NUMEROUS MENTION

rUliCIIASUns then-advantag- e

examining

HYMAN BROS.

fe218 California
ASSORTMENT

knowledge
PREPARED

FORWARDED.

HYSIAIT BBOB

T

ill AS. K. VII.iO II 4VINU PROl l'RKU
wax lml-(.- U Uorre Miuer, t now prrpared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE SHOEING
AT KKaSON BATKH.- -

SATISFACTION
o ti

NO PAY !

ALSO

Wttb they WrTmtTT'fTrlbeenployetl draft jITJ.X X XXJLlU
teed.

aftrr

no

due.

ill.tr

BLK

Vll I tH !

Artesian Well Work.
Wagon and Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bndge Work. etc. etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT RATKfl THAT WILL

IDeFy Competition!
AH, I SK IS A TRIAL IRDER.

sioms on ston';..

BEST

House

very

t lioo't the Jhop. oppoaile llopprr and ooe Jo..r

l e Lucai' PUnioif Mill.

ji. CHAS. D. WILSON.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Hmvp Oonstantlv on Hand

FOR S L !:
At thrir Firrpro.f Store, opposite Mosaoian'a, Nuo.ejj street, I

A Fl'LL I.IXK OF

JAPAN and QjtlHSTA TEAS,
Both II h and Low aecor.lioc to Uoslity.

ANn-f- oi: a.t. f Jubtatloo SippHrs, all klid.
O.aysonfcsnd V.AKGE STOCK Of KICK,

thry heinf ,,ui.tat:one
I of th . I'ViCi LK PARLOC SCBF.FAS left
jsl "SI ly WING5 TAI A CO

COALCOAL, COAL !

T,fllS oUE-IMt- HAVING BLF.X AIIMINTED

riere:'iicnts for the Hawn islands
Uls

hoations of all kindVL M'?Y
JOit

of

AND

rmf

CkLEBttATED

.COLLIERIES,

irie.tiou with our large Chinese jwpuii'.Vi. tK- -

on?Uvn felt; an-- l the AdvertiserMMK1 "j,
j agt in. nt, anxious to upply this important
j have imported a very complete

plitit for publishing notices, reports, posters,

f

or any otht r kin.I of publication ia Chinese,
j Sanscrit, Arabic, .I.ivan, or any other written
' character or script, an.l for designs of all
: kinds.

th.? i ITi-- e to fie requirements if the public,

the charges will be moderate.

F. II. HAYSELDEN,
.Manager P. C. Advertiser Co.

IV A C 1 F I C C O M M I A L ADVER S E A PR,L 29
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MURRAY,"

STRAW, PANAMA,

very
by

S16 St.,

REQUIREMENTS
any

and

GUARANTEED

ASKED

Bfaiiicjliew

iioiiiinaie irrv

JAS. G. HAYSELDEN,

ARCHITECT & BUILDER,
IIO.VOI .TJI.XJ, II. I.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND

Detail Drawings !
' Made oo application and at hrt no ice.

Estimates Given on all Work
Connected with the

Building Trade,
WlKthrr it be in

IRON, STONE. BRICK, CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WORK.

Will visit any part of the other Inland to trlM ATE
fid UIIAW PI. AN for proposed

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modification of Old Building a Speciality.

First Class Work Guaranteed
AND

CHARGES MODERATE !

ADDKKS3 1 J 4S. G. II . SKUDEX,
Cars of Architect A BuiMrr,

B Q. WiLDaa A- Co , Honolulu, 11. I. uo'JS ly

iL IVTew Departure !

''UK l'M)r RM(iKH HKS Tf INFORM
1 b. fr.enda and t'alr.n, 1I1MI he ba varat-i- i t,n Old

prewiara on Port klreet. crar Lucas' I'lanine Mill, and has re-

moved to a

Large and Commodious Premj
K.pecislly luilltorlj

On Ii iLo-iT- e ji 1 1 o t !
i Brk viVho l"liliin Theatre, and next to L'ine'a
I - Wsrfh. u-- wl.ere he hsa esery racilities to

Ot
c.-i-

ON

be in--

to the they K" elsewhere and pay

big prt.ra, BEFORE calling at my New Store, 107 Fort
Street, new building), where they will find the

assorttueut Solid and PUICED

Furniture. Parlor Seta. Lounges, llattrasses. ic.
Pianos and Orxaua of Musical
merchandise. fainting. Etifiravinna, Altirotyp

iroiuoa, Mottoea, Ac. Picture made to order.
DrfiI--if,a- t, Es. V. V'b of Picture Frames aud

V i Racka, Music Stand.. 4c. at

the ;,linr
'Known Honolulu.

reiirt-seutet- l by t'leSi. Jo"N
party iurio?e!i ihat the Bliya without ?v-c-v witj

rule. surely was
fir the assertion of State

id already
111 wiit.

in

Aiming.. accommodate the facilities of of .i

e Letnliut; Sewing Machines

Here - 'i

been with
.... .1

! lives w.-alt- l. i...-- ni .
. ."tii(;cin; OI llie

if, ir unrepresented condition,
nia.le a virtue of necessity, bore the opl
pression with until the ignorance
and the creatures in
power so glaring, that
governing element of the State was

POSTAL SERVICES.

Conttnvtd.)
DUTIES. AND INNOVA-

TIONS FHOM THE UNI-

VERSAL
; Late Lfttees.
; r.ef.Tt; .;:t) the of iutr-riui- l service j

I L:'.! uii:lie a it-- uire snrstious taken from j

ai.il fir-.- t trt-.- t of la'e :t. The
hiil'it of th jiubiio Lt-r- a'tin-n- j euty of time
- Ms to irr.tii ir.e lumi anoiiu-r- , to
wjiit till tl.f Ttry last itfuivat to bring to the
lS'ts tlitir toiris.uiUiice to le firwiirdcl.

TLis utti:r.i!:v over-crow.- ls the postal servants
an.l ollivjes th-i- a to msh through the work at
the peril of makiu thereby, rusny

The lo-.-a- ! Ajuiiiii'-trution- , true to its duty
tries to the greatest facilities bv announc- -
ii: tht-- liosinjj i f t;ia:ls within a limit to the i

filial lc:irtui e whii h burely leaves the clerical j

force the t'.aie for sorting the matter J

an.l cl.'siiii' the Lacs. Notwithstanding this
great condesecuJency from the postal authorities
!atf letl'ii are always iu uotable number
ufit r the notified time, and after the office is
leally clo.-e-d and the internal begun;
and hf-r- e may it be ssid, the clerks in unison

' with the easy-goi- ng community, never begrudge
the acceptance of the lati-s- l letter Wfore the bas;s
ale. actually closed, without any compensation,
thus rather encouraging the
crastinittiiig tendency.

A similar state of things has been the subject
of a special legislation, in and the neces-- !
sit of compfi!ing the inconveniences of

i letters and the increase of labor caused by them,
i without injuring the public or refusing him the

extreme limits uf has been fully estab-
lished, t.'onsi on. ntly in all places where neces-
sary, the late let a i s are received up to the very
latest mommi ::t special windows or boxes, pre-- i
pared for the object, from whence they are
closed up ami sent iii supplementary mail bags,
on prepayii:; nt ot an additional fee which is geii-- :
irally cipiai t; I he amount of the ordinary post--;
age, thoivl. in England the surtax is 4 pence,

j and iu lliiti-.- India it has been as high as 1

shilling ; ii. France the late letters have been
taxed f'O, JO and 20 centimes. the

charge may 1m?, people who are late never
object to pay the pains of their retard and do

j not regret the expense for the satisfaction of
having their correspondence sent off

'

and the interests of the P. Administration are
; secured by the augmentation of receipts, which
j not only pay for the extra clerks who may be

quired, but even go as far as to offer, iu some
j countries, to the 1'ifcst-office- rs a special compen--;

satioii under the form of a commission on the
produce of the surtaxes.

j This system ought to and could easily be
adopted here. No one who knocks at the closed

j windows to beg the acceptance of a late letter,
i would object to the augmentation of prepaid post- -

age, any more than the public does in Europe,
' and th-s- e who might object, would take care to

post their mail in time. Of course, where the
system works by means of boxes which
do not the attendance of clerks,

j any late letters found in the box insufficiently
I prepaid to the amount of regular surtax, is not

forwarded, but kept as an ordinary letter until
the next mail.

j Clubbed
i A clubbed packet of letters is a of

letters made by anyone who is not an agent of the
j P. Administration, and which "are presented for
! transmission under one single cover in view of

their being by the receiver to several
other persons, .without prepaying the proper fee

: due on each letter according to its
This is prohibited by the Indian Act

tii'ii-n- r iiii-iii- -.

under a Hpecilic penalty; and it would be interest-
ing to study whether this example might not be
followed here, within reasonable for pre-
venting abuse:;, without encroaching on the

facilities the public are entitled to.
Sale of Stamps by Private Parties.

The facilities of postal communica-
tions on the Department the duty of
augmented accommodations for the sale of
postage stamps. Every government even studies
the ways of favoring the increase in the sale of
stamps, and at the same time relieving the of-

fices from this work. Thus I find what follows
in the Union Postale, vol. V., p. 5 : 'Since the
Universal Postal Union, the sale of stamps has
augmented in enormous proportions. From this
followed an demand at office windows,'
which, with the that the public,
as a rule, has to affix himself the necessary
stamps on all correspondence (except
registered has led everywhere to the
adoption of arrangements for facilitating the
purchase of Postal and for
the Post-offic- es from being over-crowd- by per-
sons who, merely for purchasing a few
stamps, keep the officers from attending
to the public who may have important
letters urgent business to dispatch.
Many administrations of the Union have adopted
the plan of entrusting the sale of postage stamps,
pos. cards and stamped envelopes to private
persons and allowing them in most cases, as a
compensation for their trouble, a certain per-
centage, generally i per ceut., sometimes more,
on the aggregate value of stamps by them sold.

It may interest our readers to draw their at-

tention as to the arrangements adopted in the
German for facilitating the sale of post-
age stamps without any expense to the
Department" idtst, without allowing any com-

mission.)
Then follow the details of appointment of

official sellers of stamps, selected among
certain trades-peop- le and shop-keepe- rs, who
gladly undertake this sale for the sake of
attracting the public in their shops and for
the honor of being considered as agents of
the Department. This system has most success-
fully worked for over seven years, and more
than 8,H)0 persons have thus been found
gratuitously to help in the most effective way
the sale of stamps.

Here something must ba done to the same ef-

fect, and towards accommodating the public
when the is closed, specially on
steamer days; else a special window ought to
be kept open as done in most countries when
the office is closed for sorting aud packing the
mails. 15nt even this, though for an extra
clerk, would not answer for the facilities which
the public is entitled to for buying stamps at
late hours outside of the regular office hours ; I
should consequently very earnestly recommend
the of piivate stamp sellers, chosen by gov-
ernment cither with or without commission, or
on salary.

Ajvejov-o- Prepayment of
The Paris Convention aiVo's letters to be

forwarded even when not pivpaia it and
other mail matter also forwarded, provided sotnt
prepayment has been affixed. It is. however, the
interest of the members of the Union to get
every transmitted article prepaid if possible.
Therclore tue tuiiereni Auuniiisiruuous are m. . -Cw I IS .illSlIieSS owe,i by the Convention to make u difference in

ok the trratiat-n- t of correspondence , according to
whether they are or not prepaid, and it would te

BOal BUlldinn nepainngi proper to enlighten the public on the
IN A I.L ITS BKANCHKd. Ilcguhirly nrticles are to be sent by the

".-- .. earliest mail and by the most direct and rapid
V-I- l. JLOil.fc routes; on the contrary, insufficiently prepaid

correspondence be retained for later mails
M ADK TO OKHKK SHORT NOTICK and sent bv the longest and cheapest routes. In

Repairing Promptly Attended to, other words, to eiu. id.ite Prrtiejtiiy the arPiica- -

tions of this faculty to our here, pre- -
At Moderate Ealca Thorough Workmanship Guaranteed. nrti(.if.!. wju Bent by whilst

nol9 Cm H. B. RYAN. sufficiently prepaid matter may be kept back for
sailing vessels.

Stamiku Envelopes.
MIS I KCOrUHOIDLt Before leaving the of stamps, I shall

an in
I hereby give that I WILL NOT be re- - prepftring fl(r tbe envelopes auticipatedly

...l. 1 ...Vinh si crvlil i rpublic wlieu

larKeat of LOW

an.l every

Frames
Cornice

powerZlu- - Whatnots,

inttlligenceJ.
ST- -

should
sovel3tvLD

l nrnis
11:11m. Him

the "

in in.

patience,
mismanagement of

the

l.ESl'LTINii

to

pro-- !

late

re- -

limits

fact

preventing

or

or

trial

notico tlmt most countries tind advantage
public nott.e public,

. . . . ..sponsible

(Campbell's
Waluut

Moulding,

asserted

became natural
pertuit- -

i'OSTAL UNION.

general

otherwise
avoidiible mistakes.

arcrssury

brought

sortings

Europe,

facilities,

Whatever

anyhow,

special
require special

Letters.
collection

delivered

separate weight.
Post-offic- e

necessary

increased
impose

increased
combined

perhaps,
articles)

Empire
causing

Post-offic- e

calling

Postage.

and subject.
prepaid

condition
steamers,

subject

description

stamps,

KLiIllIt(l Or tllllKfSWU, 11.J aA cva a "
lnr. r small nvniiitities to suit. It seems there- -

' fore, that the Hawaiian lost-offi- ce might be
benefitted iu the same way, by issuing similar
envelopes, on which a notieable advance could
le realized on the cost of the paper. In Amer-

ica the Post charges for the material, outside of
the value of the postage stamps, of from 10 to

100 envelopes, according to sizes.
: 25 cents per

Cep.tificatks of Tostagf..
In India to afford the public au assurance that

letters ami articles entrusted to e vanti or met- -:

for posting, have actually been posted,
the Post-offic- es are allowed to issue cert ficaU

;..i, ntr, . fur all ordinary
ST. JOHN!!! V f-- '-' S. - - ; ""

i unitgxsterta liianei, itiieis, i"""chatifj- - ..o.l..... , tU M,nimn r olwavs tlCCOUl- -

. i nanied bv a reuoipt.) Anyone wishing to ob- -
Qnii. ., ,, ,.:., 0 Vtit.-fl- ..f nnstiniT miist send with the
conuncrV., J

artlcle to be ceitified a slip of paper with the
act transcription of the address on the article,

-
--iv slip a nennv postage stamp is nmxeci,pre. flowed. . wljoln t is presented together with

their ".thosands jt compares the addresses, and if
Ip.ioiipa In i ..Al States. N c.renancv. he obliterates bv the
matter atrecO by.tlir""' the PostaK on the

in coTtstrortifieate that the articlecame before theF; ;tjantic wil r anil consequently
But as Commissir Pacific art fu. .course indeed,
thority should t'PeadenVrise, profit-- X ."Q' satisfac--

aucasian J repcruce to
'"t for euget and is.

mm i n ;n -

.ilsj' m:ci:ivi
bv

LATE ARRIVALS
t KOM

t r s

Europe and United States.

Fill nil HIMLIE lSSIIllilVf

vink ALsr & mm.
AS HLLuVS

Hennessy Brandy, all Qualities;
UOl TEl.l.ttAl BK
M A KT I.I. BKtMlV. q lali.i-j-.

KUt V Kit. UOI I.K1
quiliii.s;

1

nil

all

&. . X M) . iiU

IX1HOVI1.I.K Cl. Kit A M V. all quil ti.s;
JL'l.KS KOIilV A. (11. Uit AMJY. til

II A 11 K It K X t). 1J it A II V. !l q i.l 'i
MARMIKSSC &. I'O. ii H A M)V. all qu.lit es;

JIXM I.KFRAM' V C O. i:UAM)V. r11

qualities;

And various other kinds of Me-

dium and Common Briinds.
Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all Brands;
KEVIXI'hV FlVOKIIK WHISKY.

O. K. C SOI.' It .M ASH.
HI E WIIISKKY,

t: m Kr whisk V.

SOLE yVG-lCISrT- S

KoU TIIK

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
ALL QUALITIES A N 1) AliKS.

Also, Sole Agents;
Ft) U

Reuben Earlsy's Whisky
From IsOUhville, Kfntucky. h an Kr.mls lu-i- wi.ll-kno-

fur ttfre unsarp.is.tr.l t xrolloiire
and fl ivor.

KEY BRAMD CIIVS !
la Smtll liuttles. Pioue .1u;h hii I l.xio Squ ires,

i Uallciii I'ack igi

II on I an ii & CO. IMtlZK Mi:i)l I, ;l.,v,r
smooth and tine;

Uoortl Si. Son's r. li bra tel l.l) I OM Gl.
Wnller'si SC'II I KI M ul '!!.V IMS,
llauiel Vi.M-- r Jc Sou' ! bi-nl- "CltAV

stallion " brniKi rc;i.

SOLE AG-JLSTT- S

For the Ceitlra e l and d

tSsnIira.ti? Beer.!
CASKS OF 8A.MK IN I1 IMS AN!) Ul'AltT?,

Oonr:iiitI v ii STsi.ncl
AM)

1ST JjViSFv 3J

art

tMIV,

EliLISH Ala 31a
A I)

G i: H M A X i: TC 1 1
Al.VV.s oN :tM.

IN PINT AMI if !:T.

GUiNN35' DUI3LIN STOUT i

I N I'l NTS S 1 til' A U

s h k n n y !

PORT,
MADEIRA,

BURGUSDY.

WHITE WINE,
liOCKIIEIMER.

ANGELICA.

J0HANNIS3ERGER,
CLARET WINE, in casks and lif-cas- ;

CLARET WINE, in boxe3. 1 dozeu each ;

from $3.50 to S25 00 per dozen

DUC de M0NTEBEL.L0 CHAMPAGNE.

pints Dd quarts ;

SPARKLING L103 LLZ- -

BURKE &. KINNAIIAN'S

IRISH WIISIV !

SCOTCH WHISKY !

Wm. Rankin & Son's
I KILMARNOCK WHISKY !

CIIKRRV CO KIM A I..
CtiKIiRV BRANDT,

BATAVIA A R It A I ' .
KSS. I'EI'I'KH MINT,

JiMt HA CINUKK,
BITTERS OK A I.l. K I M.

Ui'.N KDlt TI N i:.
I'll A RTREl'SK.

H ii t' AO,
N UVEAL',

MARASCHINO.
A lil N I II K.

VKRMOITH,
KIKSCII VAiSKK.

A NINKTTK,
I.I.M E Jl'ICE,

And lOO OIEm i- - Things !

TOO NUMKROUS TO M FN TIOV, ALL OF WHICH

W I L X, IS ii: SOLD
AT THE

Lowest Market Rates !

AT

BROW U & GO.,
14 MERCHANT STREET.

P. S. Orders from the other Islands
oc8 Promptly attended tc
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Seivice-ihl- Clock at S1.5H to the Kteffint Time Tieoe at $2."00; and ty I IC AM) S,.M.I(i IKrS, is enable ! to otler to i ublio TIIK LlTKSr Mlt l l.ill.S 3H I'KU I r..i I in uir
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An ISlcgasii Stock of Jewelry. Comprising
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liinut .lKl
s' Fiiif ii..l.l shawl. Itibl. ami Co(T I'ins, L.lic, Kine RuM aed l"ing'-- r II i tips, l.nrkets. t'liarms, I! a.Tti ts, lcn- -

pl h, Tlniuli'. s c.
Is' I i n- ;..:! re:il, Uinjts, I'ina. Ptiuli, Slrrve C ,

I'lul lri-u'- hiii.- - .1 1 Kiir-- il inns, r inyrr Kiri)(i. Chain.
euaronrvs si e .1 y s ite of every Watch 1. ft with him f r llcii .Irs, nn.l worfui.ls lint W shsll

he bent iti Kirst t'lii Hit imiiij or.ler.
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. is MM.K AliKN T ili.xe Kl. ,1 Show Cnvt, so well kmwu as IIICKMI .V. H K II S I I 31
I'll. V ll.M T SHOW Hioip.cs and lllusirsii .is of tin- - v .i I u W.J !. t"lf thr wlih ITI'-- e

tie w it st,.r Kv.'ry Css .Itfi.vere.l In pi'rfojc or ler. Ki'iy cent Jrii t at time of nnL-rim- .

I) CI. HK will lie jilens.-- to exhibit n-- w and coitly Msrhh.ery tu ll n rs. sf'nnlier are Imyera
or uthera .

CrsQnH Rp-nnpni- tin !
xj a a a. a. v Jt lllll a

IVo. 10:5 Fori Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited
A! lis. W. II. WILKINSON brga Irnrrlo
. K nut lo her numeroiM friends anil imlrnti, bulb in Ho

l ulu'.uiml on the various Islands, that she has just returned
from Caliliirni 1. where hrr time been 8 nt in selecting one

AND

Lists,

cl trie 1111. xi complete chu.reKt ntoi'ks of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
MILLINERY GOODS

That h.tve ever te?n exliiliited in Honolulu. Ele-
gant Vsriid Ctork embraces .

All the Latest Styles of SPUING HATS !

Inc lulling In' Imperial Trimmings nnd Ornuments
great variety.

A Lino of Elegant TRENCH FLOWERS
Of most exquisite beauty.

A leautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Kil.biiH. Fans, Kurhii.ps, Laces, Lisle Tlirend Hose and
Olove., Lac-- ; Mitts, fancy and plain; Belts, Ac.

1 add tion to above I invite ftiends to call and seemy ':lMll lluljUHS LUl- -- BJr MrTui.3, --ni.s.,

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Wlrrh selection is uiiii ie and stylish. A most supe-

rior line of import- d

and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils,
Trinuirnjrs, rV.iih-r- s,

Pur.soli. Trees rhields.
Hud llrm-siitche- d Ilandkercbiefs,

ISuitons, all In full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All my pric-.- nr.- - and carefully conslderel
to suit limes.

My on various Islands will trust their Orders to
ni7 care, all of which wi l he altendeil tu and
promptiy.

MRS. W. II WILKINSON,
niarJ5 tf lti:i Kurt street, Honolulu.

A FIH S PB SPLAY !

J .II. I.VNt'll. livoliiuil Shmiilnkrr. Klntf
tire, t, has just received a

13 o sl 11 1, i in Jt i 11 o
or

Gentlemen's and yollths,

mum ad mom,
Which have been seleeti d from the

r.ant-r- n llaikus.
IT" Now is V e time to select from a Pine Assortment of

limns an i Mioi-s- . I'KlOhS tlKASJ.H A SLK. tnarj olll

THE OOYAL ST. JOHN !

IS TIIK

Only 31 :a e !i i ei c ,13 si d e
which

RUNS EITHER FORWARD Of BACKWARD,

An.l continues to ?e ii the sm-- directinn.

FOR SALE
AT

"JsT TT, 2L. Li 7

107 FtlRT STREET.

ui:rniin.

NEW MUSIC STORE
marll tf

Notice to Travellers!

MR. n. P, WOOD
BEKN A I'l'OI NTfcD AUKNT AT

1YIAHUK0NA and KOHALA
FOR THE

S. F. L IIAMllli TBAXSFHE tO.

OFFICE AT DR. VIITVS STORE,
Baggage landed from the Steamer

and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
aep24 tf
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H. C. CRABBE,

T 1 V "Y M j 1ST ,

k'sn- -

OKKICK. No. :l HKK ST., II O NOI.H I.l).

J. H. HARE. Manager.

Prompt and careful nitration yiven to the

traaj)ortation of M relui inline antl

I'arccl to all part of Ihr city.
O" TVIfjMiono 3Vti in Hl!i. XI

niar'.'S tl

ED. HOFFSCHLAEOER & CO.,
M I'O It T KltS AM) COMMISMON M P.K1 Oil ANTB.

Corner of Vnri and Merchant streets. Jan 1 81 ly

DrcVfROUS
L IJKWS TO.y,rMtm-- MN lS THAT

KKMHIRNCK AM) CONf f l,TI N1 ROOMS No. 13
IMI VCIIIIIIWI. S ritKK.T. Opposite tl.e Makai sate
of the Queen's Hospital. Consulting irniis from II a M to I 2.

iT TKI.KIMI0M-- o. nijOlm.

Ks TA III.ISII Ki ISoO,"
J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

iHuccessors to II. M. Whitney.)

IMI'OKTINO A M M A M'r A TI III J
Dealer, f ibl slu rs, and' ll.M.k h iuler.N.i. ID and tl .Merchant htret, llnno:ulii. II. I. J16 ly is

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
AT.TsV.,lV:i" ANI l UI.I.OK ATHpecial slieiili. 11 p.i.l to the 111 itollaUnir 1,

lyiarii, Conireyaui'ins; and all mailers appertaining lo liraKata e.

.OTAK V I'l HI. I C hikI
toiumlssloncr of J)rd for III Stairs of rw t

unit (jtlifornla.
OrFICK .No. 27, Merchant St.

HdXOLll.l, u. 1. JHI1 g

RICHARD F. BIOKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
SI r;Y lo on M0KM, A.i;s f I Ri:i;il0LI)S.

TjT OIUCK. NO. 40 M Kite 11 ANT fTllKKT,
uiy 16 bo

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !

NVIIOI.E1AI.K AND If KT A 1 1.,
69 Niiuimu Mrcet, IIoin-lulu- . Iinr4'8j y

A. B. ROVVE,
General Blacksmith & Wegon Ilaker,

BAY IIOKSK l'IIEMIrl:i4. Uoi; LANK,
(Hear of HouphtniUi.g's Ful.x.n )

" ork a. " ,,".r.7a,:

MANUFACTORY and BAKERY
h HORN,I'rarllt.l Canfertl.iiM r, 'atry cok aod il.LerSo. t H,el street, ktw, 'Nuunnu d fort.

Jin 1 bl

E. S. CUSHA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER

UNION SALOONIV THKnoP H AWAU AN im'. . ...... ,

i Ju 1 hi aiHEET.

MoOHESNEY & GITHENS,

leatfek, KidebJ Ann tallow
ComjniHHion Merchants.

S CUr XJ J?J-- x 3
ROYaIL soap company.
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W ANTED
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J.WILLAMS&C0..102 Fort st--,
v

("UCCeSrilo M.bicksn

I II ot fir i- - a. Up o ! N ,
A RE PREPARED

.WOR of ALL KINu8ST"CI'ASS
Special Attention-ive-n to CVMren f

WE ARE PREPARED TO ' I
-- ALL KINDS OF LARGE V ,

FROM
" T

MINIATURE TO LIFE j'
Either In Crayon, Water Colors: IndlaTl iThoioB Colored, ic. ,

We emulov FIRrtTini.s cm t . .1
that of th. best Ga.K.e. , H.

" ?rVclS. .J
A treat variety f Island VlesaCora, from allpartj ,f ,h, P.clfl .i
IT" Chanel - ,'staaahlam aass.l ...it a .. 1

feu ir ' . ,:,""
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LAKSAH A i A ;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

2j WALTS2 GI2S0!:.

ITP.C"DrfTION-- .

In the ye-a- r whilst publishing a small Li- -
linmal uLect. the .VuAou, in the Kuglish aud Ha-

waiian languages, I was urj;el by Hawaiian
fritndd to write a htory axut my eirrttnce in
Malaysia, an-- illustrative of Malay manner and
customs. I published some incidents of travel
in the Inland of Sumatra, and a3 I introduced
some fragro?t.ts of the legendary stories of the
Malay, especially in relation to the renowned
hero Iutainana, of Malay romance, I was
pressed and texupted to expand this subject,
drawing ou my imagination, as wtll a on the
tradition of the Malays and Javanese to which
I had listened, and the result wit tLt the story
of Laksatuana" was continned in tha .VuAou in
the Hawaiian language, in a succession of week-

ly inane for a space of six months, and yet w hen
tbe JViihou had terminated itH career, the story
like thone of was left unfinished.

When the eilitur of the .Vu&ou, and author of
Laksamaua, commenced the publication of the
Eltle Poakolu in 1H0, the Hawaiian very gen-

erally expressed a wish that the story of Laksa-man- a

should be continued ; for the memory of the
interest that it had awakened in 1873 had not
abated in Hawaiian ruinJ-i- , and the author re-

turned the story in the Eltlt, publishing a revised
tilition of the .Whom series of Laksarunua le-

gend.
Thin is a story based upon legends, designed

for the entertainment of young and unsophisti-
cated minds. It is a romance of the mythic age
of Malaysia and originating in the poetic inven-

tion of Asia. Luksamuna, the brother of the
demi-go- d Rama, is a hero of the great Hindoo
Ijeiu the Itamayana.' ami in a later age ap-

pears in the Javanese epic, the 44 Bratayuda."
The mythic Prince of the Indian epopee has giv-

en the name that is so prominent in Malay story,
but there was, according to widespread tradition,
an actual Malay hero to whom was given the
name of Laksamana, as a title, as eertain poten-
tates of Europe are styled Casar deriving their
title from the name of the great Roman who
founded imperialism. Laksamana has long been
a naval title in Malaysia, being the titular desig-

nation of an admiral, or commander of a fleet of
war prahus.

Lnksamana the hero is frequently mentioned
in Malay song and Btory at this day, and he ap-

pears sometimes a mythic hero working wonders
and sometimes a historic personage and the hero
of Malay achievements. There is no written his-

tory, or series of stories, recording in any col-

lective form, the myths or the achievements,
and the author of this story, designed for the in-

struction and entertainment of native Hawaiians
has had no assistance in the preparation of the
romance but the memory of fragmentary legends
narrated to him whilst he languished in the Pris-
on of Weltevreden, on the island of Java, and
which he arranged into this Hawaiian laao, or
romnutic tale, daring days of peaceful toil on the
island of Linai.

This story is now, presented to the English
reading public, through the columns of the Ad-

vertise e, not ou account of any presumed liter-

ary merit, but because it has been thought by
many friends of the author that it would be in-

teresting to those desiring the welfare of the
Hawaiian People, to know what kind of litera-

ture captivated their attention, and at the same
time it was thought that the romance of Laksa-
mana, would at least interest the juvenile, if not
the more matured readers of the Advertiser.

Walter Mcrrat Gibson.
Halkiniaxi. April 20, 182.

CHAPTER I.
The Malav Princess and Alexander the Great ISirth

and Death in a Sumatran Forest.

Lka in uia w a marvellous hero of Asia, and
of Hie urent Islands of the Indian Ocean. lie
was a chief of wuiiderlul achievement by land
and e-- . and he became gd in men's minds.
The ancient rop!e or Hindustan celebrated him
as a demi-jto- d in their jtreat poems, but the Ma-

lay people claua him as a hero of tSeir race, and
their tirie. traditions and pantuns, or aongs,
make frequent relerence to him and to hisachiev-ment- s.

He sa d by them to have been a de-

scendant of Alexander the Great. Kin of Greece,
who conquered all Asia, and ol Marasara, a Prin-

cess of Men mgkahau. the once celebrated Empire
of the M ilay. in the of Sumatra. This
Princes, who had expressed her desire to meet
the raihtj monarch hero of Asia, to Nearchus
and his Grecians. whoe galleys had been
driven by - stret of weather to the Sumatran
coat. was taken oo board by Nearchus
on his return to the continent, was cared
for with all respect and conducted into tbe pres-

ence of Alexander the Great, who. it is said
and sunj; br Malay chroniclers, loved very much
the Malay "Princess ; and who sent her back to
ber own island on board a (treat Grecian galley
that carried many costly and wonderful present
to the Emperor of Menangkabau, her father.
And in the royal palace ol the Forty Towers of
Menankabau the Prince gave bitli to a boy, tbe
on f tbe Grecian Hero. At this day there

ate ro-.- ny traditions and m muments in Sumatra
relating to the achievments of the Macedonian
cooqucror, and to his connection with the illus-

trious royal Malay line of Menangkabau. At the
ancient city of Palembang, in Sumatra, which
I. the chronicler of this story visited in 1852,
there are the ancient tombs of the descendants of
Alexander, and in other parts or tbe island of
Sutnatrc.are inscriptions to celebrate theprowe6s
of Dul Karnein. or the Two Horned Chief,"
an ancient name or Alexander in India and Malay-

sia. One or the elevations of the island is called
IJukit Iskander," or the Hill of Alexander.
And a descendant, after many generations, ol

the Princess Marasara, named the Princess Ko-mal- a,

gave birth to a boy child in a wild forest,
being driven Irom the Palace of the Forty Towers
by her royal father. This poor lady bad greatly
offended her Imperial ire. Sri Pati, the Emperor
of Menangkabau. by loving a poor, though noble
young chier or Sumatra named Lakas. She bad
formerly been married to a Prince of high degree
and bore a Son to him named Sri Rama, and after
the birth of the yoang Prince ber husband had
been killed in battle. And when the angry Sov-

ereign discovered that in consequence of a secret
marriage, the Princess KomaU was about to give
birth to a child, he commanded that she should
be conveyed into the midst of the great Utn, or
forest of Somatra, a long journey from her oome.
and there should be abandoned, and left alone to
perish.

What an agony for this unharpy and tenderly
reared Princess, to be left without shelter and
without any comforts, in a dreaiful dirk rorwt,
. i:.f.n rh annall and roar ol the terrible

tiger, and the shriek or victims that became the
r ik.mi.httMtur the M-ila- wilderness.

Bat the Princess was not altogether alone, as

the cruel and vindictive King had permitted her
to bavo the company or a female slave named
Peng- - She was faithful and devoted to ber poor

nistres. but what could she do with ber weak,
womsnly hands, to withstand the assault of the
ravenous tiger should he discover their retreat.
She strove to encourage and console the Princess
with the hope that they might yet get out of the
forest alive and be hospitably received by some
strange people.

Alas! the weeping lady had no hope. She
felt pains and throes that would not allow her to

travel any further, and she only prayed for death.
Now the faithful Peng prepared a couch of the

dry atang grass within a small cave and assisted
the suffering lady, and by-and-- by a beautiful boy
baby was born. The compassionate slave wept
over the little Prince exposed nsied to the in-

clemencies and terrors of the inhospitable forest,
and then she wrapped him to one of her garments
and laid him down while sbe devoted ber atten-

tion to her suffering mistress.

Ti-- e beautiful Koiia!a was faint and djin.
S'.e3il that the rower of Arj.ino. ti e ilj-l-l--

of the roval Malay race, called her a way. 44 Xot
jet! n;t jet!" cr J the wepfn IVr.i.
c iur.'f mj Hpnhi ci c.urv
the n M I,:ik4 to l.i aru:.""

t?ie of
'At.! t:..

'Have

ingly -- aid the rr .f'rate mother, 4.rjun wiil not
have it so. I iney not c. but yu :;nd my boy
will return to Menangkabau. Ah! cc t!.c-- blood
mark of his grandfather. ri I'ati. on his nxk.
My lather will weep w ?ien le s it; he wi.I
recognize hi own hlo d and I, is l eirt wiil turn
to me wl.cn I am waited on by t!.e Wjdadiri."

The good Peng eottin!y rem jns-- t rated with
the despair ol her mistrf r ; but while s'.e fpoke
she noted the paling cheeks and the glaring eye
of the Princess, and alter a slight xtruzgle of
the hapless l.idy, Peng wa? alone wiih the baby.

For a while the poor woman gave way to a
clamor of grief ; but looking at the eilent iorm
of ber onre beautiful ar.d beloved mistress, she
though: with horror of the beasts that iniht
come to tear and di6gure it ; and the felt that
she would b tormented by the rakehasha, the
monster giant w men under the power of Arjuno.
if she did not save the body of t.e rjyal K mala
from desecration. She had no implement with
which to make nn excavation ; but sr.e observed
that tdere were many large tfor.es r.ear by
the mouth of a small cave in the lorct. After a
time, when the body was ttiff and cld. bhe laid
it gently in the cave on a bed of the fresh leaves
of the fragrant champaka Then she covered
the body with more leaves of the od jrous plant,
and then she laid the stones in such quantity in
the mouth of the cave that it was completely
closed, and the body covered up fr m tilit, and
secured so that it could not he disturbed by any
marauding animal.

And now the wail ol the babe touched the
motheriy heart of Peng. Ah ! what could sl.e get
for the nouribhment ol the little Prince ! But she
must go in quest of something ; and she lelt that
surely the celestial maidens, the Wid idiri of the
forest, would help her to save the life of the
royal blood of Menangkabau. She proceeded to
search for the pulpy duku fruit, whose delicate
juice would soothe the little throat; and she hoped
10 Dna a pungent durian with which to satisfy
her own hunger.

She placed the babe high up in a spacious hol-
low of a large tree, upon a little couch of dry
grass, and with piteous tenrs and moaning pray-
ers, she hastened in quest f some food. As she
wandered in the depths of the forest, she was
terrified by the grunts and screams of great apes,
called Orang Outang, or wild men, by the
Malays. They clambered up the lofty tree?, and
stared grinning at the brave, slave woman. And
after long search she found the fruits she hoped
for, and hastened back to nourish the little
Prince. Rut all was silent, as she returned to
the tree where she had left the baby. Its cry
was hushed. Ahl Could it be dead! She
rushed to the place where she had lelt her charge,
but do babe was there ! She cried out with the
agonized feeling of a bereaved mother but there
was no response to her wail, except the grunt of
a great Orang, who was leaping from limb to
limb, amid the dense foliage of a Sumatran
jangle.

Alter rain search and lamentation for the lost
child, the poor woman set out in search of some
human habitation, and to get awny from the
gloomy and dangerous fore.--t. She had not gone
far when she heard the outcry of men and the
tramp of advancing horses, and in a little while
she recognized some of the retainers of the Court
of Menangkabau, followed by the great Emperor
himself. The poor woman fell prostrate at the
approach of the cavalcade ; and when the mon-
arch. Sri Pati, cried out in an anxious tone of
voice: 44 Where is the Princess Komalu ?" the
poor slave answered, sorrowfully, and weeping
plenteous tears : Oh, dread Son of Heaven,
the Princess and a new-bor- n Prince have been
called away by Arjuno!" 44 Never Never!"
cried the remorseful monarch. 44 Slay the slave
who says the Princess is dead. Oil! Kotnala 1

Kotnala ! How could my heart bo so hard
But say quickly, slave, what has happened to
the Princess?" And, Peng being entreated,
rose up and led the way to the cave, where the
cold, yet beautiful, corpse of the Princess Ko-
tnala was found.

The grief-stricke-n monarch, now deeply an-

guished by remorse, wailed over his lost dauah-te- r.

He cried out : 4 Oh. Arjuno ! thou that
rulest the spirits thou did'st well to take the
unhappy daughter awny from the cruel father.
I sent her to sleep with the tigers. jct them
tear me. Oh, Spirits of the forest, hear me, and
let my cry reach my child." But the sorrowing
King poured out his repentance in vain. No
voice eame back from the daughter, that he drove
away from her royal and parental home ; and no
trace was lound ol' the lo.--t babe.

After much search, in vain, this was said by
some forest men consulted by the King, that
some great ape, or orang, and no doubt, a female
one, had carried ou the habe. Ihey told how it
had happened : that a crying child in a Malay
hut had often attracted the attention of the
female semi-hum- an cranes, and they hud in some
cases-- seized such a child and carried it od'
not to injure it, but l nurse it with their own
human-lik- e breasts. And cases were told of
children that had been recovered alive, after be-

ing in the bands of Orans for some length of
time, which, indeed, has happened in modern
times. And the foresters went on to say, in
order to coraloit the Kin, that as there was no
trace of blood about the tree, it was evident that
the tabe had been carried off alive, by some of
the great Orang that abounded in the forest, and
that the illustrious Sri Pati might hope, if dili-

gent search were made, to find his noble grand-
son alive in the forest.

Then the King offered a great reward of dia-

monds and firearms to nil the foresters for the
recovery of the baby Prince; and he returned in
sorrow with his followers, bearing the body of
the dead Princess KomaU hack to Menang-
kabau. the Palace ol the Forty Towers, to place
her body in a crypt of ivory and gold.

The Wul.liri were bemitifiil celestial
nyuipha. who mre to this tUy the c.xxl spirit, or fairir-x- ,

of Malay anil Javan stories. MaUomedau lni.uotlicisia
ba diKrllet nearly all the mythic pcr-oi- n n of n'an
Malaysia : but still th iiiertitluiirt seek to propitiate
tbe beautiful female tleitirs that are suppoHetl to have
power in the dense Sumatran ami Javan juiiglt s.

(To le continued.)

COVERING.
T K II4VK JIST RKCEIVEI) AX IX- -

VOICE of the Celebrated

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering !

of the Allowing S.I3 :

i inch. 1 inch. 3 inch. 5 inch.
1 inch. 2 inch. 3) inch. Cinch.
It inch. 2 inch. 4 inch.

Any other size wiil be ordered, if desired; also,cove i i rvo
FOR.

STEAM BOILERS,
Drams. Vacuum Pans,

Triple Effect, &c, &c.

33 O 2s IE 1 E A L ,
We will rrcciTe order f .r triia Valuable Kertilirer, which has

(itrea suci sanafctory re.u.t i Ihe Hilo District.

HEP W O It T II 'S
CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES

The Att-nti- on of riauters is called t i this jujH'rior Ma-

chine, and CircuUrs conliining pir'.icul ir. will be lorwarJed
on application.

apSia W. li. lit XV IX A. Co., Agent-,- .

Dissolution of

'OTICK IS II Kit K HV GtVEX Til T THE
xw Ptr-rhi- p I il-- ly .UTtisung bewei-- Wo. Kui.son and
Chaa. 5fa n, of II u It. I . under the fir.n mme and
Ktylr of K"l-- di.s 'U-e-l on the lTtli d y uf
April, 1S")2. by mutual c .n.fnt. All d-- bn owi:i? P .aid part-ner.h- ip

are to fe receiel by m. K..bn, and all demand
oo the aaid I'artner.hip a re lo be freeute-- to him f ir pay-
ment. CIIAS iKKNsOX,

WM. KOlijON.
Ilonotjlu. II. I. April 17th. UiZ. ap22-li-

Notice.

''HIS IS TO CKKTIFV THAT I WILL
1 pay oo debts c intracted in my name, without my wr. tun
rJer, previous cr nub'eijuei.t to the due beloar.

?ign-- d,

D VS L II AN LEY.
lpp-- r ValleyiUre. Nuutrnl 5treet,

Hunolulu. April 15, ls. ap22 3t

JTi Children cry for
Ale. aiv.

Palmer Sc. Co.'s Ginger

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. APRIL 29, 1882.

iltli) 3&&trtisti;itnts.

AEW U0LE0TmTiG TKITII!

T1.1M' VK.tKS AUH, WIIKX I WAS A '
M ppraor .n 'i ar.d w fhrp te y oed to fa Co o

qui i.t .l',n on ih- - .ti h Ilr.nrU cl the Karilao Kirrr. Dear
l u i'i M.il. N r J- - rs-- y. sj on- - r. jht wtf tracked an old
I r. t a lrz? pyciia-.r- e or Ilattoowo-- Iree, e f.mu.l

iTfilitoaliffia we:.t in. The hole w i'ul out Lua
dr-r- l nJ evenly fel from f Le ground. 44 Uotd oo Kum, cn-a-- a

f.u take cfl" a trw inchta ol that." No. 1 d .n't tl.ink I
rn un:i't CnUe Maker that esiabiUhed a Carriage
U p in M(h;en Ilurvlrrd tad 8 xty-Sr- e in Uor.olulu. if
h rf.Hie d .ma f..ur or fiie year., I then wiil drop f.om four
to fiv- - fr-- c At y rate the h"'e i w high that non of at
iyj cu.d fet to ::. We ca!l Ol tbe owner of Ibetree acd
le wiilii uoi the tre- - to be cut. We heard the nory,
ar.d cur ! 1 w : r e! -- o we :r. altered a party of about
K'tx-- ! ih' te! cf L" - boy and went for the old Coon. We
were bour.d M hve him anyhow. Nor-- of at boyt coutd
c it:.h u;. to the h ., o we werepirzled what to di, finally we

1 out '.he hole hrre Ih' old Coon tn. to high op in the
n.-- irre. and we not htvir.j the crinning capacity of thej I i.v id Crockett r the niumca! powers lo charm, we
reoru-.- l to ttr(egy Vr. a Arteaius Ward would aay.
lrnteg my to.. TLrt- - bo were ilnpitohrd tor a large

of pvtr..l- - usi oil H )ld on l.ukt, we had no petroleum
itiem drt.o.11 I m 4ii they went f r a lre bottle of Turpen-
tine. krd lire i went for the largest polet to attach logetbet
l. f h the hoi- -. Ih-bot- tle of lurenl.ne was hung to the
e: d of the poV. krd ihen riel up la Ihe ho'.e, and throat
parliy ii. to it, e Ihtn took a shut gun and thot the bottle to
piece, ran dwn into the tree, but no Coon

w- - ih-- n a'.tachel a lighted torch and raised it to the
lr.le.

Th-- cice a bust of thundering sound,
lbt form, oh where washef
Ak of the 1 iis'i that leaped aroutid
lti it hole, in the old Bjltonwnod tree.
11- - c mie terln; out with a bound.
At one awful leap, he reached Ihe (round,
Aud f iun lhim-el- f In ROsL'S SHOP, where

; We May Go and Sec
j SOME OF

I IIUM illTO tillTlil"t
THAT

noss: is nuii,iiiu !

We Are Turning Out All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEATONS, BUGGIES,

IN FACT

Everything that Runs on Wheels
ALL. KINDS UK

Carriage Materials
O.N HAND AM) FOR SALE.

tSpnken, llub. Felloes and llent Rims.

LROIST and. COAL
Having a Urge Lot of Coal on hand. I am bound to get

ril of, at the LUWK.ST SPOT PKICKS. AImo,

ALL KINDS OF IRO X
Ilavirg a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BL AOKSMITHING
UU.VK AT SHORT XOTICE.

Artesian Well Work
rKUMITLY ATTKXUEU TO.

In fact, everything lht is made of Iron, Wood IVork, Paint-
ing, Trimming, Plating. lso,

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS !

fadilles. Ilridles, Collars,

I Il.tYK A CHOICE LOT OF

COLONIAL SADDLES
and Americtn Saddles, Curry Uomba, Whips,

ti fact, one thousand Articles worth mentioning.

I II iVE FOR SALE LOTS OF
Blue Rock and Carrier Pigeons.

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Sucks,

Brown White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls.

I also have on hand a large lot of

o 1" ISH,
Impr rKd by me at great expense from tbe Delaware
which I keep toGlVK AWAY. Parlies having Large Ponds
whowi.h to stock thera with fish. They wiil do well in
brjCinh or fresh water. At.yone vtiHhinfr these fish will
pleae send direct to me, and they will be supplied.

Shops ou M:i street, ', ?, T9, Si nl 83'

N. All Kinds of FISK NETS constant-

ly on hand and Sale Cheap.
apld if

AND

names.

Knetih

and

River,

For

tTEBAH

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

EIuvc Avitliin tlic lust
il moiillis successfully
willistooI the

Attempts of Burglars
Vet to have absolute
security atlvise parties
to purchase

FIRE, and
BURGLAR PROOF

!

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mr25

MUSIC. j

MR. CHARLES KESSLER,
Pupil of DR. HAS VON BI LOW, will be glad t

TO PLAY CLASSICAL MUSIC j

Evening P a r t i e s j

On MJerate Term. j

fT Lesons zivrn in rUni'irt- - pliym. at Om Illarper Lesson, if within na.f a m:l- - of Pas. OSce, beyond that
dKtance I wa UlirsCommuni. aiior, left at WKLL.V ML'SIC STORE iil be
priicp:ly attecded to by Mr. Ke!er. ja2S Zax

mmm iwsi
The undersigned offer

For Sale a large and well
selected stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, ALE, &c.

Those wishing to obtain
the Best Coods at Reas-
onable Prices, will find it
to their interest to exam-
ine the Stock of
LOVEJOYcS CO.

8 4. 10 5ir.!ICIIl.T ST., IIOVOl.l LI .

P. S. -- Orders from the
other Islands shall always
receive prompt and care-
ful attention. np-2-

2 3m

X

AMERICAN DRY GOODS !

(Irapsrlrd Free of Daily.)

Ex. Am. S. S. "City of New York,"

and Am Bk. 'D. C. Murray."
m

And Consisting of a Large Assortmnl of

PRINTS & DRESS GOODS
Printed Piques, Lawns, Poplin?, .

Brocades, Monices, Silk, Fancy
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Shawls,

Spool Cotton, Towels, Plackets

White and Brown Cottons,
Canton Hiinnels, Cuttonades,

ALS

CKnOTHlKT,
SUCH AS

Coats and Pants of Cassimere,
Diagonal, Cottonade, Duck,

&c &c. &c, &c.
Blanket Lined duits,

rihirla, white, fiiiicj, scarlet, etc..
Socks, Under Jbirts, Drawers, etc

XT For Sale at Low Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
apltf

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND 0

Most Complete Assortment
IN Til K

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater p rtion of oar Stk

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WE A KG ENABLED Te

Sell at Very Low Figures I

WE

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY !

SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE

J. C. AER COilIPAIVV,
I.OWKI.I , M SS., AXU TIIK

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LOXDOX.

Parlrc- - Davis & Co,.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
HUMPHREY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.,
XKW VURK.

Gr. G. GREEN,
WOODBCRl', X.J.

AIGIST FL0WEiiOEI!il S1I11P.

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

A SI'KCI.lLTV.
Warranted not to Break ! Rust ! Or Wear Ont !

Physicians' Prescriptions
.... carefully prepared

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

ANY HOUR of theDAY or NIGHT!

HOLLISTEH Sc Go's.
WHOLESALE & It ETA 1 1 DRUGGISTS.

marV82J 69 NL'CANC STREET. ly

TO THE PUBLIC !

11TE HAVE RECENTLV OPENED THE
T V premises at No. 1 8 Nuuanu street, intending to carry

on business as

PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS
AND

Coppersmitlis.
Our long experience ad MECHANICS warranta us in say-

ing that our new venture will meet a want long felt in this
Community.

All Orders we may be Favored With,
WILL BE

Attended to under our own Personal
Supervision.

AnJ executed in a thorough, competent and workmanlikj
manner, on the most approved Sanitary Principles.

BY STRICT APPLICATION to BUSINESS
WE TRUST TC MERIT A

SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE !

And we shall at mil times endeavor to give our Patrons
the utmost satisfaction, both in perfection ol

norKana Aioaerate Charges.

HouaonJ Ssla.ii Job W 1 J
PROMPTLY EXECUTE"

BATHS, WATER CLOSETS. .A'ties of
always "the public,

Special Attention ''--n

FIELD OAS MAllo Southern
.. Schroeder, of tr'a the Northern Expediser Co.

, l. '. X. t 'W.' --V I l.l

--I

Shto ntrtistmtnts.

Kamehameha Day.

SrT- - t ri

stanJ .n -

(APIQLANI PARK

JUNE 10th and 12th, 1882.
THE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN COM-- 1

FRISK THE

Committee of Arrangements :

ir.v. g. niwix,
CECIL liRO wxt

H. L'. MACrAHLAXJ-:- ,

CAPT. A. X. THfPl
JAMES DODD.

PROGRAMME :

Leahi Cup, $40.
MULE RACE AM Dth Fr. all Catrh weights.
Kncranctr, $3.

Kapiolani Plate, SI 00.
FOR HAWAIIAN BRKD HORSES Mile dash Catch
weighu. tntranee, f 10.

King's Plate, $125- -

FOR TIIRKK YEAR OLDS Open lo all Best 2 in 3, to
carry 100 lts.

Park Cup, $75.
Three-quart-er of a m.le Free far all TWO YEAR OLDS
bred io Kingdom Caich weights.

Reciprocity Plate, 100
$10.

TROTTING R ACE Mile lieats, best 3 in 5 to harness
Free to all Horse that hive not a better record than 2.40
in any public race in this (vingJom. Entrance. $15.

Queen Emma Plate, 100.
RUNNING RACE Three quarters of a mile dth Free
to all, to carry 100 lbs. $10

Express Cup, $75.
FREE TO ALL HOUSES that have been driren in a pub-
lic hack, six month previous to this 11th Jane, En
trance, $10.

Kamehameha Plate, $200
TROTTING RACE Mile heats, best 3 in 5 to harness-Fr- ee

to all. Entrance $20.

Lunamakaainana Plate, $100.
ONE AND A II A Lb' MILE DAS1I Free to all, to carry
100 lbs. Entrance, $15.

Regent's Plate, $100
hred in the Best 2 in

$10.
FREE 10 ALL HORSES
3 Catch weights. Entrance,

Pony Race Cup, $50

J

ONE MILE DASH Open to all Ponies bre! in the
not over 13 tian.'.s high Catrh weights. En-

trance, $5.

Kaiulani Cup, $75- -

Entrance,

Euttance,

Kingdom

King-
dom,

HUDDLE RACE One Mile dash, 4 hurdles Free to all
Catch weights. Entrance, $10.

Donkey Race Cup. $25.
FREE FOR ALL Each man to ride his neighbor's Don
key. The last one under the wire wins.

ALSO, A

Bicycle, Tricycle
and Foot Races

FOR 200 YARDS. FOR MEDALS AM) A CIP.

try All HORSES entered for these Races wiil be under the
control of the Judges, and their decision WILL BE FINAL.
All Running Races will be under Rules of toe Blood horse
Association excepting as to weights.

All Trotting Rces will be under the Rules of the National
Tr'tting Association. All Horses to carry a Rider.

XT Pool Selling on the Park Grounds. All Horses that
are sold in Pools will be ruled out. ffi

In order to secure or maintain order, no one will be allowed
on the track without the Asg'iciati'in iladje, which can be ob-

tained on the Grounds.
jj-- Permits to train Horses on the Park Track can be ob-

tained from Mr. II. R. MACFARLANE. JOCKEY COLORS
must accompany Entrance Fees.

ALL EjSTTRIES
TO CLOSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1882.

It is also planned to have an

Exhibition of Stock !

ap22 tf

A

the

the

No

II. A. W I DEM A NX, Chairman.
E. A. PIERCE, Secretary.

Royal Shooting Gallery !

64 KING STREET.
(Net door to Hop Yick's)

Fitted up in First-Cla- ss Style.
Long and Short Ranges

FOR RIFLES, REVOLVERS AMD PISTOLS,

LARGE, AIRY HALL.
mm mil mm all i

ap3 1m Iil llCET tc T R ACESER, Prop's.

West & Page,
Manufacturing Carriage

Shops on Queen Street, adjoining
II. Hackfeld & Co.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF.

CXirrtayes, Buggies-- ,

Express Wagons,

Ciine and Dump Carls.
ALSO, ATTEND TO

Repairing,
Blacksmithing and

Horse-slioein- s
Jill Orders Filled with Promptness and Dispatch.

WEST AND PAGE

ESTABLISHED 1865- -

Grixlooii. West,
Importer & Dealer

IX ALL KINDS OF

CARRIAGE MATEBtaWt
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Cortland Wagon Go- -

to

OF XKW lOKK.

Ileal IMnt&NiN
iNGE.
Cuts, Etc.,

Honolulu
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mar25 marll 2m

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest Fur-

niture Store in the Kingdom.

jPZOsMI

I2stcillilied lCJO.
C. E. WILLIAMS, - - - Proprietor

i ; srvs h:i v - i. - v - ' - f T mm

ft i ' it -- ',;T2-!

Office.

HONOLULU,

SEK

3ed-rooci- 3

rintoo

have Just received
San Francisco and the

IVr tarkentin ELLA ami C. MURRAY,
another ADDITION to already

Vj ."Ctiriro and Varied
.OF.

5

bmk

F'urnifua?, UphoIstei?y,
BEnsical xisti?umoxiLtaS7

Hiinft hJ over 23 yens ci eiience in the Furniture Business Id Honolulu, I aid piparJ to mt
the wants of all, as I hive the Lu?ot S the Litest S yles and Sl'LL AT LOWKST PUICE3. CU
and see our

New Koa Chamber Sets, trimmed with !

ManuftcturrJ tx.--' for in? In i:in Frsncirr, umlrr It.c .t inal suervlaioa of MR. C. E. WILLIAMS,
Black V'alaut Ilimk C.tv nnl Vailrnlrs, lr;mn;.l with Kou; llla' k M'aliint , bureaus. C'hlffootsrs.t
French Dressing Cnsrs. I.i il.sit.'als, VI,um.t, lllark alnut Writing Irsls, Kvtoslon Uioluf Tables,
Library and I'arlxr Tabl , liuuquet tatul. Music flamls, lliHik UJi, A.C.

A Full Line of Walnut I'aintcd, Stained cfe Varnlshcil
CHAMBER SETS,

Painted anil Stuiued iit.loarJs. 1! d-- 1. lUirenus, k , Iinin, Kitchen, Saloon and Bids Tables,
Chairs ami Itockera of every deseriitio3, China Chbirs and Mailing Also,

A Complete Assortment of CHEAP FURNITUIU3,
Children's Clisirs. Cribs, Crsd'es ai.d I) ks. all Itrsi-keta- , Chromos,
Gem and Jewel Folding C'arr.ano ami Kockiiij Chair. Carjet Chairs. Feather Dusters, 4 c. A Largs Astortmest of

Parlor Lounges, Pat. Bed Lounges fc Sofa Beds,
Easy Chairs, l'attut 8.rin Rockets, latest designs; Dttomans, foot Itesis, I'isno Elools, r.,

A Full Assortment of UPHOLSTEUING lATERIALU,
Comprising Silk Coteline, Silk riuhc, Kr Silks, Cashtneres, Serges, Damasks, Reps io all colors and Hair Cloth.

A KEW LOT OF CRETONNES,
Silk Cord Tassels and Gimps. Gold and Silver Picture Wire, Picture Nails, Cornice Hooks. Ac ,
rV.rsw, F.xcclslor, Mw, Kureka. I'ulii. Hair nnd Feather Mattroaes and I'illows on band and roads to order.
('II A M HIUN S t' It I ( ItKDS ! The best in uw; will lt a life t unit. Also,
PINAFORE and STaK M'UINti Hi;p. nnd WOVKN W1KK M ATI HBSiFB, assorted slsrs
Spring Mfcttresses made to order, Wm low bbudes. Plain and Talent Hpring itollers.

I still have with me Mil. WM. II4KWCKI1Z, the known sn Francisco I pholsterer and Djanor, trha
has been with me for the past six months, and has given entire ustUfaclion, haviug had large eip--rkn- c lu tbe finest kio4 o(
Upholstery. I am prepared to do all kind of work in his line, in the best and latest style.

CITRTAINS, DRAPERIES and LAMBREQUINS.
A Wo, Loose Covers rut and made in the Latest Style. ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MIRRORS,
Mirror Plates and ficture Ulas; also, a great Variety of Fancy Picture Frames, card, eablnet a id larger alses tbe Very
Latest Style or Picture and Cornice Mou;di"8. frames and Window Cornices made to ord.-r- . A large variety of
BABY C A Kill AUES and KUUE, Children's Express Wiigons, Carls and Wheelbarrowa, Base Ball Bats.

The Latest & Best TJie Williams' Sowing Machines,
Sold only by C. K. W illiams, I'll ICK 35; also, Machine Needles and Oil. ,

misro$ von sa.35 ob kicbx: t
Violins.'Concertinas, Guitars, Ilat j is, Tambourines, and all kinds or Musical Instruments always on hand and For Bala

'than elsewhere. Violin, Uuiur and Banjo Strings of the Best Make, at 74 Cents Per Bet or IX 1 Cents Kach.

4 cfriC I have a LARGER STOCK THAN all the oti.er Furniture DealersVWDIIf jWj M. wammin Honolulu combined. I have the Ib-s- t Mat I reus Maker and the only
First-Claa- a L'pholsterer in the Kingdom. Our Prices are the LOW fc.tT and all Work guaranteed. Orders from tbe Other Isl-

ands promptly attended to.
O. US. Honolulu. II. f.

Oftlce and Wareronms 1 1 1 Fort street. Telephone, No. Y U. Work Shup 00 Hotel Btrtet.

XJ

Patronage soliCiteJ.

on

No. Ill Fort Street.
REASON' A II

2m

117 IUt.
i JLll BTJItATIVE iMLLS. A apeclOo for

& !

86 KINO ST.,
TO INFORM II IS K It I ENDS

generally, that he is now prepared to
accept Contracts for

Stores or
After AMERICAN FRENCH, ITALIAN. or GER-
MAN STYLES, and from NEW lBKJNrt, wl.i h
all the necessary requisites fir health and comfort, in a
climate.

Orders for
Designs, Plans and

For Stores,
Public Halls, Hotels,

Mills and Works Every
IN LITIIER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone

I pledge ACCURACY COS! PLETEX KSS in all res-- j
.i in anv fif ttt tslunit in iifrmun ll

ot- - nr.r. i,l I r:, IT ei- - n n A lti V"

My arrangement enable me to supply competent men to
superintend the so 'ruction ol Iluildings and Works on any
of the Islands'' IIa'n8 'ormed a business connection with
one of the

MiUs on tho Coast,
i am piyEpARi:u TO vo

!
AT KATES.

ion for

new are invited to on i.1 nt ,0j-ri- e
ca n n Kim j. win ma ate inem a

KABm

rail

j II I- - U I
L

&

I i. "0. It i V: ! V C'iKCII(
their Uig try Ools I ii.b . i.t, I. .a I i.;

Large, Airy

and

And prepared to acco iiin 1

sumI
And ih--- with

Faro and Clean
Rooms and Beds,

t
fif on the prem sj3. A Wait rs.

Y. ALAU, Mauacr. 'mir4

FROM.

D.
LARGE bi

Stock

Kou

Sets,

well

Cheaper

NDERTAKEE.
in all its

Thoroughly and satisfactorily attended to. .

Of all Descriptions and ihe fates'. Styles of Trimmings, Linings
ami Uurial Kobes always on hand.

$3ea.?0 cutd
AT II AT KM.

and Night Alann No. 76.
mar25

ilPflPriP T TINTPTIT TT KICOKD'H fhkkcii re.UJuUIiUl W ill VrUljlfej ilt 1 eaha.sud

II
Contractor llnilder
DESIRES public

Buildings, Cottages,
Dwellings,

SWISS
combine

warm

Respectfully Solicited
Specifications,

Dwellings.
Buildings,

of Description,

Constructions.
and

eKfitnine

penses.

Principal

First-Cls- s Worli
MODEATE

C

rtU"'

House,
!

IIO

Dining-room- s.

Eilliard-rooni3- ,

are

lurnish

First-Clas- s

A.t
done

If

East,

Undertaking Branches

Gofnxis Gaskets
Carriage Vixnovntn

Telephone

vitality, impotence, physical debility, wasted torcee, etc. ed

by tlift Acad, my of Medicine of Pari ar.d by the esedU

cal celebrities of the world. Agents for CslifWo a and lb

Pacific Slates, J. O. fcTKKI.P. CO., 63 Market Street,
(Palace Hole!) San Francisoo, Cal. Reolbymiill or i press

sraled from observation. Uox ol fifty, $1 60) t 100, t Ify

ot 200. tbi or 400. f4. GENU FOB CIRCL'LAB.

'82p:2M

WQ & CO.,

Boot & Shoe Manufacturers,
No. 41 Nuuanu street, between Hotel and K of sts.,

RES TO CALL TIIK ATTENTIOND of the Indies especially and tbe public (literally, luat
tbey are now nnkinc fnra tbe very finest and bent of vreooa
Kid and IiMx.rt. d fine Leather of all description,

BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES & 8LIPPEES I

For Ladies, Oirls and Children. A perfect fit tutrao-tftf- d

and warranted to last three ss
as imported shoe wear. Also,

enva inn..iA4 Minu.nl l I, MT7H'C UflVfl' CTTflVa anil f"!

ones,

rates.

ite

Washing lea.ive

ESI

times
long

Made to oidor from Ihe Best Ms'

tT Our prices are L0WKJ')aid for Inferior
imported boots and rh'irs
inur2&3m . O fllONO l CO,

Satisfaction: Guarnt SUGAR PLANTERS.

'.araing Lodging
Restaurant Billiards

Boarders 3f?ers.

JlomsonalDlo

CHONG

Having tested the Efficiency of

II.UIIIIIE'S

1'ATE.U WIRE ROPEWAY I

KJH

Carrying Su:ir Cane,
I have purchased froii Mr. A. 8. Hallidle

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
Foil IliK

1 :c yi :a i i a it I s 1 :i n d s !
And li- -r by yive r.otice that I am prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity.
l'artie interested in the ranapnrtation of Edgar Can

.sn.::ir. I u- -l t McretMtidie, specially over broken and diffi-c.i- lt

ground ar- - n.viinl t inspect the line working opoa Bar
.l .nt;it on nt K' aim. or th ft., lie i.f the same on View at the

i 111 . of Mr-- ii . s . ii Irwin Co . Honolulu.
Any i'llr.ftn ,ii hi mil he rhe rluliy given by Ihe nndersigned

. rliv Mlt J M. HIMI'!ON, cure Measrs. Irwin Co., who
mil li-- n lo ali i' wli- ru line may be desired, and make pre

n (Lt'i and etiuutiis tut the same.

Z. S. SPALDING.

r.

J
i

!



i

V

G u
PACIFIC COM MMEKCIAL ADVERTISER, APRIL

FULL LINE OF Z'lnr iSUvrrtijstxttrntjs.

i BROGUE, SPEAR CO.,
I Tlioinrtjs Lack. H. MOORE ! !rr4i JewelersT! FORT and ImportinglumitrKK am iealer is

i
Manufacturing

Sewing Machines & Genuine !

HONOLULU.
--A.T 75 STREET,

Attachment. Oil and Aceorie. Erogeri " .....
.v ; i-- : r 'i; i-- - on the lt.G I.K 4 V K Til INFORM 1 II K IT HI If v.H'hitt, Sfir llomt. Dli.t, Crotcn,

A M ! IH'nr an4 Fiormct M jcmine. CompleteGoodstiiyca-'- Mickine .VeedUi, all kind 4-- ; SoiisiayCorticalii Sili, in alt colon; R0V1SI0NS.Cari'i Mill En4 Maekine Cotton.
AND

.$-Dt- fT Mad.int kuiwm'i Reliable Cot Paper Pattern EAR
Dealer in P.ifles, Pistoit.

and
linn
Publications.

and Sportint Good, Shots, FORT STRKET. CHAINS, NECKLACES(3? a I on ier, C.ps mad c Cartridire.. Alio, SLEEVE BUTTONS.
KeroMne Stores in all size.

r-- v Mv i.,-- i Pine. i:i;rr Holder.. ToSaCCO. &C . i .1 '

t,;,i'ittonRCti. p-
- ') i GOODS IV INV PIKT OF THE i ITV.

G-OEal-S SIXaTTZSIB. WilTGHlSS
(iraud Loan Exhibition ORDKRj" TArltlafxxxL zx opeoialty.

For the of the MlLIClTED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED To.
Silver

Shell in all of Color.
35. 6ro

Silver Ware. Clocks- -

7

PIMfDS!
II HIE ONLY UPHIGHT PIANO

Will Bomain Permanently in .Tune !

1!

Tills will interest AZjI wlio con-
template Purchasing OlME
these Household Treasures,

UE MATHUSHEK PIANOS
WHICH II

PIAMOS

and

Ilwl.l
r

COAirnV'1'

rnfc tllG

JUST-- BEEN IMPORTED GEO. F. WELLS
AXD

HIS nVETJSIC STORE !

MAEVEL EXCEL I,3i:CJi:
As all will who have h.nl the pleasure of hearing

SeTcrsiI of them Iiavc alrcsitly Sold, he
t points pride to Iiis C'listomci'M

Good .Judgment to piirchsisc :& FIiVK
IIVSTItUilIKXT. It 5peak either

Judgment or
ITInsicsil Taste.

THE IRON FRAME .
is entirely new ami most substantial in its construction, with

cross rendering it

Impregnable to Any Pressure Brought to Upon It.

THE T TJ IIT I Itf G PINS.
once are

UTERALaLY IIi:i,I I A M IIt !
and 13 now no for the of the atmosphere to lengthen or

the strings, fas is the case the pins are in the
frame), and yet have all the advantage of a wood bearing, and the pin is

held to the very at the 1 old. This is one
the our bnt of the necessary
for vwvnvsw

OF OI.K eminent .nir. Ole Pull, while ez.tnininf the Scale
ml ta flANO, Mfiwt irathfallj reaarkJ that H- i- hi.rr of .11 oT pia::n. had ben (loneiiuf hi h.od atcr Uov,

U-- S.
LT DOWN,

r r gunk.6L 'r,0"ca ' r ele. It hl becnm-- i an e.tvlhrl Itct that Ii ioo, one of theiu the .wni of all la tad.
V .er by any ical eer rxrett to produre a Piano thai d d not drprrciate in few year, that II.

f. iritif toue g radaaUy ja.e place to a toil, wiry rrndprii.g the Piano almoat Intuirrable to aDy

VERjL-- r LLS, Tort 'Street- -

.

etc.; 'elutturul rXrert. Sn .

1 .- - Paaanj:t, I al
. . r 9 m.

! Scbr rJ '"""! Schr La. a, for Kae

roatio - .

Atrl 1 Br bk Earl Dalhou.le, Jarrl.. ff.. . u r iiu 7..i.n.it.. a.bfa.r. furtbti
aj

r0R..;xxssas,.vPo,T.
Am bkAwy Turner. .Newell
Am --chrlJaWchuauer.Hpencrr

Uer bk AtaianU. M..hnn.nn

Am bktue Amelia. Newhall
Am bk W 11 Almy. freeman
Am btftn Conauelo, lluwanl

n kktn. Il-i.er- ftmuitD

BkCb!wa Sa7y.'lJeTVil. April. W M.rf.rUi.r
VI inrwH "i
H B M S TrtumpU, Chile, dblf 1

Am lroauoia, 3 t -
Bk 8.11.. April t i

fik Adolpb, Bremen. Jane.

" Fm.'. N - w. de. u w

Br IX N S W v,a.
Am whig bk Kumpa. crntae. doubtxul
Am whig bk Hunter. erate
Am whig bk JuMpbine. cruiM
Am whig bk
Am wblg bk Hea Kanger. cruiM
Am whig bk Htambool. cruiJ .

Tern Emma Claadlna. San rruH.-- ! Hilo. April
Bk Kalakau. tiaa I rautlfO. April. tSi haefer ii t

Bktne Eureka. 8an rrau. W.s Apyl
Bk C.ibartan. 8n FranKco. April. a.-t-le k t"k'
Bg W O lrwtn. San ni u. April
Bktne J A Falklaberg. Sau Fran.-t--. April
Bria W 11 Meyer, ban Fran--i-- April
Bk Kale. Bremen. July. 11 Ha. kfeld o
Btmr Monarrb. Tia Amr. Jm

Julia. IjnthSeaa. May. A F Cookrbr
P M Auarrmlta, Coloniea. May Mb. Ha. kfrlJ k. (

Bk Jowepnr. Card Iff. July. Hackfeld A Co

V

of the

A. .irrrl..
vme Jiew

i nttr
' tlp to UJ
j 1 Br.E -

TOf
-

of

DOW

th-- moat

ba able
oand.

The ,,ccd of s,,c"
! .COLLIERIES,

tion with our large V-- nia r.

lon Ix-c- felt; an-- the
X t o afrt.nt lit. ailXlOUS to this impV.' I ru

,

;

'

desideratum, have a very

pi nit for publishing

or any other written
or ami for of all

kinds. ....
to tlie iaciiuies

thi? cfli.-- e to the requirements of the

tlie will be

F. H. IIAYSELDEN,
P. C. Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED
WISHES TO INFORM rilK

PUBLIC OK HONOLULU
AND TH K

OTHER ISLISTIDS
THAT UK

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES

F U RNITUEE !
AND.

SELLS FURNITURE I
FOK

Other Dealer
IX TIIK

UN Steam P.ner with the Brst
urn oat BMier Wirl. and at Less

Cot than any othrr If ton
don't teller It

& PRICE GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS,

than any other House In Town.

&r25, J. II. BKl'.VS. Jr.

? II iu in IV L
- ll..H;UI;U AMUIJUJI,

To
Apprentices

AND .

Contract Laborers !

With a of and
of the Court

by "

Lawrence McCulIy,
JffTICE OP TIIK EUPKE.UE COCBT-I-

For .ale at the office of th! yu r .rl al th
C KNTS.

CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

O W O IJ 1ST
OS TIIK JJAKAI

King Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE AXD

IVicoly Xittocl !

First-Cla- ss Billard Tables
IIae been put into tho LARGK and A IKY KOOM

Choice Assortment
....OF....

and
and etc.

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
O.V HJXD JXD FOR SALE.

ofalll'2,r HART r.KOS.

COMPANY No. 2,
ARE IX-fnrm- rd

that at the laat Ilegul'r Meetins of the
Cunpaoy, nmtiou made requiring all arti.e
member rnurruanr to the Rr.U.n in .nnnlr

theuiKiTe. witb the R KC'IHSN IZED UNIFORM of the Cm- -
Poy within 3 fn m the d.te her.f. .Mem hen not
furtii.hioc Hi.uKlia will be liable to .a.pen.ion or expulsion
Hat. and Belt are now to be had Company'. Room AT
f 'or PKICK. ,

J. l. HOLT, Jb., pecretarv.
Honolulu. March I. HSi. marll'.lm

WOR.I5L!.

bu etc , etc.
lanse.' keep, on hand for Sale, a very select Stoik

er ruir Fin. Invi.ible Hair Net.,Furniture. Iron., Coronets. Ladie. Fine
Piano, and Orgau-- Fine Comix, Child- -

rcbaudi.. i,' , '

S Mott.K. Ac.

tiv of Picture Frame ana

the i 11 Hacks. Whatnots, Mii

f di. I . 1 n II nltl.

houM rule. Here ST. John'!!
for the of State

been Wu"1

hand, and in vain and so the repi -

' . . .- - 1.1 i:...n: r......t.i ne i me wvi.. ,il,..nv,.w

or any other kin.l of publication iu lUe itu,? Sein Marhi

,tate, in tin ir unrepresented
made a virtue of bore the

with until the
ami mismanagement of the in

so that thepower
of the State was

I

Library & Reading Associa'n
The above Exhibition will embrace a larffe co'.lection

' of Article, in

1st and Engravings,
; 2nd Bronzes, Carvings, Statuary. Ce- -i

&c.

j 3rd Antiquities and Curiosities.
4th - Medals, and
5th History, including

&c.
j 6th and Japanese

The Exhibition will held ia Xrw Usiild
i lu. c.rurr I or I und Quern irfti. which h.

tre.i kindiy Lo-- ii the dupoal of the Atsocialion for that
j ur.o4- -

Tlie will on

AND

Continue Week
0t-nm- Kmi Ii UaT at 1 I .4. M. and C'loninj at

111 M.
3Zf Uefre.liinenta ill be ereJ Kery Daj at moderate

prices, as follow:

Hot and Cold Lunch from 12 to 2, and Ice
&c, in the

TiltUE WILL ALSO BE

1 KXTS i,t if., In
I lie

ifT tingle AdmiiTi, f0 Cent.; Children, Half Price;
SKAtON TICKETS, $2 60

S. B. DOLE,
II. F. roOB.
A. J. CARTHUIGI1T,

a('2'2 3t For General Committee on Loan Kxhibitijo.

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 128. FORT

TIIK M1L.I..

'MIK t.MIEKMUXKII BKUS TO
1 the public that he ha.

Opened for Himself a Shop
at the above aildre., where he will alway. be found

and prepared to do work in hi. line at reasonable
rati b.

House Painting,
Paparhanging. Varnishing,
TO AT SHORT

7" Work done by Ihe Day or by the Job.
marll Cm J. XIO.VK.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBDTOES TO

LOAN EXHIBITION.
rpiIE HAVING BEK.VI apiiited a Ci mmiuee to provide for the security of

rtirle. loaned fr the above exhibition, hereby give notice that
receipt, pinned hy Ihe Chairman and Treasurer of the UeDeral
Committer w.ll he given fir all articles loaned and that the Li-

brary and HchdinK Itjom Association will be responsible for
the :fe keeping and return of (he articles.

A safe will ne provided iu which will be deposited, each
niclit. vuluuhle articles of small bulk, as jewelry, etc. Watch-me- n

be employed d y and night and the property will te
in.ui-- i d Kaini.l loss by fire. For the latter purporc contribu-
tor, are requested to place a valuation on article loaned.

S. B DOLK. Chairman.
ap'.'35t II. F. POOR, Secretary.

'(irH'E IS filVK.V THAT I
I will not be responsible for any debts contracted in my

name bv my wife Hi kill. WILLIAM JACKSON.
April 23 lHW

Drink,
Drink,

Drink,
Palmer & Co.'s

Palmer & Co.'s
Palmer & Co.'s

I

tingw Alle,

aiBea Alle,

Only
75 Cents
Per Dozen,

Only
75 Cents
Per Dozen,

Only
ish
at

,7 j .
l

ban- - ! 8IlliSj i

in ft eertitie- - J" :i j orjj.
. Millie i' Celtic Oju

y Het 01 -
!

V .s slip a penny vos VI
t1 al ntn it is pret. - JLX

came before tu ' tv nostAire oH;w- -

But as jmmiaujepe-nj0tifica-te

.should

4

iT ..mi..ii j.,,.

GO AS YOU PLEASE!

&-- .

THE PEOPLE'S LINE!

OMNIBUSSES !

OfflNlBUSSES !

of Omnibusses
AliE XOW

RU 9
And will leave each of the Termiui according d

the Schedule Time Table found below.

CITIZENS GENERALLY
Will find this new e ,terpric

A GKEAT 15S:ii:FIT,
And the following will prove l!ie siatvuient.

I at The Busses are new, counn dium and made for comfort.

2 ! Competent and l'river. osily employed.

3 rl The chirgea solicited are less than one-hal- f the r gular
Hack Fare.

4th The linings will be promptly on time, according to
Scheilule annexed.

i:iIit Tickets $1.00
TO

ot Town !

WITHIN TUB CITV LIMITS.

Bsity Homestead,
On Nuumu Valley, wiil be one Termi'iu-- , an J

W. G. IRWIN & CO.'S OFFICE
Corner Fort hi I Queen streets, the other Terminus.

TIME TABLE !

Nuuanu Valley
IP TRIPS : Leave ii. Intln i t.."s 6.15, 7f

8 and 10.3d t. M I2.0Z, 2, 4, 5.10, C.30

slid 9 IV U.

TKIP.-- i : Leav? PatyN llniue lead, nn.ina

7.30. S.:ii ami II A. M. 12.1.',

4.30, 4.10, 5.10, 7 and 9.20 P.

SUNDAY TABLE !

IT TUIPS : Leaves W. ii. Iiin . to.N 9 and

10 A. M. 2. 1. .3!)aiid S.l." P. M.

10U. JRIPS : Leave PatyS 9.30 and

10.30 4. M. 12. 15, 2.30, 1.30, 7.10 and

9.10 P. 31.

Beretania & Punahou St.

IP TiilPS: Leave V. ii. Irwin X, Co.'s U.10.

6.50, 7.15 and 10 I. 3f. 12.05, 2, 4.15,

5.10, 6.15 and 10 P. 31.

DOWX TRIPS : Leave Pooabon Street 6.30, 7.30,

8.20 and 10.31). A. 31. 12.45, 2 30, 4.30,

5.10, 7.10 and 10.20 P. 31.

SUNDAY TABLE!
P TRIPS : Leave the rorner Fort nd

Hutel streets, for Piiii;iIi)u street, Long

Brantb Iiaths. fare 50 rts., bstlis Included

A. 31- .- 6.30 to 9.15, 10.15 and

12.15. 2 to 1 td 7 and

8.30 P. 31.

D)W. TRIPS : Leave Pnnaliou Street

and 10.30 A. 31. 12.40, 2.3i), 5.3 ), 7.15

and 9.05 P. 31.

JAMES DO I) D, Proprietor.

ap!4 tf Office Patithvon Stable., corner Ifort .t Hotel .1.

IMLW't:
SHOE BLACK STAil),

Hotel atrtet, tif.M wr to e Ire Cream Saloon,
ojjsile the Actor Ilou.,

SHOE BLACKING,
IN Til K

Latest Francisco Style !

The undersigned liegs to inf rm the puh'dr that he inlemls
m.kintr a permanent bu-in- in Hie above line, and hopes by
od and sieady work to merit liberal support from a gener-

ous public
JOHN DC NN.

marll 3m Best known u " Rocky Mountain Johnny."

TO MERril.MSJ'l.MEItS,

JAMES DUNN.
COXffL:

Co.lertakes the purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit

and Continental dods, and will be (r;a 1 to receivo orders, j

rates either Iree on board at shipping port in-- Europe, or

delivered ex ship (hut with duty for buer' account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders may be by remittances,

payable in London or Sn Francisco ; or he will draw at 60

days sight against confirmed credit from Honolulu, liar.kers
otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyers.

REFERENCES :

MESSRS- - WM. G. IRWIN fc CO.. Honolulu.

HON J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.

THE ACRA BANK. (Limited). London.
junlS,lyr

Promptly tc

VK lVOfl.ll ALSO SI AIK THAT V h M A M K A C T I li K I.I. KIM'

Sold, ILuIiui. Sliell and othex- - Jewelry !

Wtclie I?opxii-o- i 1.V Oompotoiit Woi'kinii.
DIAMONDS SET IN LATEST STYLES.

A Spoci.iiity JIsmIo in nsvisiy of kind
ir

MOXOGHA3LS, MEDALS, LOOK1STS,
r OKI'KKS IHUM TIIK OTIIKR WILL l'R

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

75 FORT STI(J2fl:T,
A. Ca.o2aiyr

ARRIVAL OF " M3JER HEAD."
$3S,000. $36,000.

II V TH K AISRIV A I. OK TIIK AHOVK I H-tV-

XTbJ"7"OICJ2I3S 3VT33"W G-OOD-S !

Ji-- r'ROM XK
A NI FROM LON DON' VII XX

COMPRISIXG 7.V

IM.I SHKS. MI.K
IIKAD TKI l MINOS. In all e.l.r..

CORI1V L Ki,
Ujr The above I.I.--T r QM)VS C AMI: WITH and WEKH PKLKCTK11 BY Ml.a SACHS. Malrr ml Mr. .1. M

M KI.I.IS. who them e.peclally

j- g- TO REQUIREMENTS OF
LADIES OF ISLANDS!
ALSO, FROM TIIK

Celelintetl International Clotlilngr Company,
I HA VK PER ni.oll.rr full Line mf

GEXTS, YOUTHS. ISOYS ' CLOTiniVG
These tioods are HltT CLASS, AT BOTTdM PKICKS. and Im.e been .elect. d

TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE OF

rfMIK Kl ALSO TAKES In A X O I' N C I N U tm Ibr
1 that he ha. HAS ADDED ANOTHER lo his alrrsdy full .lore, viz:

Slippers. Gaiters, Ankle-tie- s,

For Gentlemen, & Children.

O 353 3FL JS J. 1ST 3D 0 la S f I
TIIESK FINK nrr n NEW II It. A NO and VKHV NICE AND 'O M KIIK TAiILK

O- - LhOIES TRY them -- v

All (he above XEW are 71010 open for impccllon; and Clrrha will have
much in Ooofla.

MELLIS,
Honolulu Clotliingf linporimn,

my211y IQ4 FORT lilt

CARRIAGE MAKER !

RESPECT FILLY THAT
he has

Opened a Shop on street,
Above Hotel (in the C!d 'iovernment Building.), whero

he i. prepared lo liuild

Carriages.
Buggies

Spring Wagons
IN TH K

LATEST BEST DESIGNS !

jS-O-
E but

First-Clas- s Mechanics Employed
jNothin

Carefully Selected Materials
r

jT and
given to All Kind of

FROM THE OTHER
WILL. BE

TO. nrarl8.8m

EiTKRlMUSE
PLANING MILL!!

127 FORT ST.,

Bund aad Srroll

Door, Sash, Bliadii,
Uoor and Window

Stairs, Etc.,
3Iadf to Order

MOULDINGS & FINISH
ALWAYS ON IlANl).

XT All orders filled on .uort notice and Jobbioi; promptly
attended to.

Mouldings made to any pattern without extra charge for
knives.

OF S1.00 TO

$1.50 PER
XT Orders from the other Islands promptly filled. Plan.

.Dd furnished to order.

C. J.
noli lv II. F. II E KT ELM A N N.

E3? pieces all wool dress goods for
only 25 cents per yard, at Chs. J. popc- -

STORE.

sep'-- tt

J. Oat, Jr., &

STATIONERS
--A.rsTJ3

HEWS DEALEES.
Would lake this method of Informing Hie

Ii.fwhit.nt. of Honolulu and the oilier
Isiatids, tint tliey have opened a

Stationery & News Depot

liLANK
MEMORANDUM

I NKS, qu.rt., pints. Iialf-pint- s and cones,
quarts, pints, half plnl. and rone..

AND NOTE
CAP.E XVELO P Ka. K R I Em,

F.TC, ETC, Ki t., ETC!., ETC.,

for any Periodical or News-
paper be Desired.

Trompl
Suh5li..r.on.nB,fthe0&lheerl.!;n,d7 i.

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY
OforUedKubber.tamp. received and tuw

ECKART,
Ml.Ml'llTini(; and UAKinilKr'tt

OF' 'led Jewelry and I'recious

Repairing a Specialty.
NO, O KAAIIUMANU

i'22 iy

STRAWBERRY PLANTsT
San Straw-

berry

now
for Trans-Plantin- g.

PRIC E, 75 CENTS PER
Apply at the Hawaiian Hotel, to

pi 2m A. II

TIIK FOLLOWING
hy the name tf "

LL a'an D

K A HILIKN A LI M IJ NAIIOKC
31IKOLAO
Kl'AWAI
A

M K A N L I ANTo.NKMA 1.1
K1KO

NAIIOKC
PELElit W AN A A I. OH A KCLUKULUALAMK A I.OKER A LEI KEKA

ANK
MOHES KAAI1 AN LI

PAHUAIN A K I

NOHOAMI.IILU

KEAWE
,.,M,'K,AAANIOfM0n',U--

C II AN 10' 'M E LKLII LII KVenVVA,,INEaU
KAMANKAALAMK,L l'ALIKL'A n,W

3
MA II IfALIKKA

MALEK A
AUUKIof KWA

HAELO (w)of WUlu.
Honolulu, April It, lbo?.

II

29, 18S2.

'Am &
hi.STREET. IHOLlLC,

dkali:rParts
FORT

is
consisting i'ut:of

COLD SILVER SETTS.
PINS. RINCS. RINCS. PINS,123 VEST SCARF

SCARF RINCS.
DELIVERED

Benefit Filagree Jewelry,
TKLKPHONE Tasmanian Necklaces shades

Plated American

WHICH

of

AVE

I

Pianos Organs World.

Additions

ST0CK
ITTviNO

liaWll
CkLEBttATED

BY

AUK

Ol
declare them.

been and
witli tvlio Iisivc

the
well

tor their

novel, three
bars,

Ever Bear

which, when placed,

(iH OF
there chance action

contract when inserted wood
they

firmly point which string takes
reasons why Pianos require one-fourt- h tuning

others.

PERTIKNT REMARK Hl'l.l,.-T- he
UttHLaCK

Mckwonl).

Equalising eipen-iaMrwm- t.,

IVTo. 107
Leading

TuTTa

NettrWe.

Kekaaloobl.

N.wlfork.

frxZilin. S.wetl.. ';"'''
saMB.crnix

LlrpoI.

ADVEri.

Upply

imported complete

notices, reports, posters,

Sanscrit, Arabic, .lavan,

character script, designs

Aiinin'v accomuioUate
public,

charres moderate.

Manager Advertiser

Less than any
HAWAIIAN I.H,M.

Faeilitlfs Coopled
rrkmra,

Establishment.

GO HIS

$25.00 EACH

Cheaper

ivpnmi)IiilllLl
KEI-iTIX- U

Synopsis Rulings Decisions
Supreme thereon, pre-pare- d

Hon.

PRICE-- 83

THE OLD

Cor. and
MOBSMAN'S.

tip
THREE

Tobaccos Cigars,
Pipes Cigar Holders,

CIRIOSITJLS

Iccl X9x-lxa.ls.e-3 ls.lu.cira

ENGINE
MKMBKIIS HEREIU

itches, Curls. Seams. Coquets. Waves.
Wigs,

Picturt;.,.

su;.,
assertion

already as.serteil

Chinese, purses

condition,
necessity, op-

pression patienee, ignorance
creatures

became glaring, natural
governing idenient permit- -

Room
thefollowiog

Pictures

ramies,

Coins, Jewels Laces.
Natural Shells,
Corals. Ferns,

Chinese Goods.
Cautbell'a

Zx'.iibition Commence

One

Cream. Cakes, Evening.

EVrKKTAlY 3IISIC, TABLKilX,
Evenings.

Chairman,
Serrrtary,

Trrasorrr.

MKKKT. OPPOSITE
K.vrKRPUISK

INFORM

Paint

ATTEMIED NOTIUiC.

THE

UMIKRHIG.NEU

NOTICE.
HKKKBV

packef
lpamedl- -

traiiscnron
lenoiX.'',

thority

as'pix

The Line New

OUR

experienced

For

Any Part tlie

The

Route.

Valiey.tt.3i).

TIME

iIon:tled

Route.

TISVIE
Stibles,

Waikiki;

WiiiUkl, UaiklU;

x,'f??0

San

ETC.

MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN

accompanied

attended

THE
Kiitf sill

iMxrutMu
Ac.

IM.ANI' KKCKIVK l'ROllT

0Halle llllliB;l.iiavi

-- Xfe
MKA.MKR. KKC.'KIVKIf

OP1
KIKH.SA.N FRANCISCO,

IMXlMl
PART.

VKI.VKTS. TRIMMINGS,
Ul'OI.KS.

OKVAMKNTS. KUINUICS.

purehasvd

MEET THE THE
THESE

IIECK1VKO A.T.IIll 1IIVI,"
AII

MEET PEOPLE THESE ISLANDS!

I'.VOKRSION l'LK4Sritt: rCULICDEPARTMENT

Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc.,
Ladiesi Girls, Youths

SANDALS
SHOULD

GOODS atUnllvc
pleasure sliowirtf

A. EV3.

STREET, EWER'S HLOCK.

ANNOUNCES

Fort

and

and

And J3ut
Used

Particular Prompt Attention
Repairing.

ORDERS ISLANDS
FAITHFLLLV

ATTENDED

HONOLULU.

PUnlnsr, Shaping, Tamin?,
Sawing,

Frames,

BratLets, Ballastrrs,

PRICE MACHINE WORK,
HOUR.

specifications

IIARDKE.

Thirty-tw- o

Fikhels'

m. Co.

HOOKS,
BOOKS.

MUCILAGE,
LETTER PAPER,

FOOLSCAP, LEGAL
,'AI'AT

Orders tafcen

that may

MAX
JEWCLKK

IMPORTER DIMOND. ax..'MoiiJj'.

Fine Watch
STREET

OOOO Choice Joso
Plants

Several Favorite Varieties Ready

DOZEN.

ERUERT.

NOTICE.
NAMED PEKSOVM

"'Tmt jToa'Ca

KALAKLOA A?l"OLONO
KKOHOLOIRO
HOOKANO
OLELOINO ALALAIOA

I'AAWELA
MKLEANANAPuOIIUOl

KAHOOHL'LI
KILIXAHE KEKAULIKK

I'ONF.PAKK

KALLNAL1L1I
KAAHAMAKAM

KAINAPAU KAANAANA

KAAIUNUI

t

1

Jr t

r

i i


